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YANKEES REPEL
Four to Six Jap 
Warships Sunk in 
New Kula Battle

By BRVnON TAVEB 
ALLIED  HEADQUARTERS. Southwest P acific, Ju ly  13 

(U.RI— Americxin warships fought off a Japanese ta sk  force 
apparen tly  try in jr  to land reinforcenicnta in th e  central Sol- 
omonB today  a n d  early reporta indicated a new  U. S. navnl 
trium ph w ith fro m  four to six enemy veaaela sunk  in  a 
battle w hich  m a y  be continuing.

Inform ation  o n  the battle— sccond naval engagem en t in 
---------------------------------- —  eight days in  th e  Kula gu lf

LONDON, July 13 WV-Homc-liu- 
ed bombers of Uio RAP siruclt a 
heavy blow at T u rin  In northern 
Italy last night m  operatlona coor
dinated w ith  the allied Invasion ot 
aicUy. the British announced todoy.

The raiders encountered bad 
ther both on the outward am 
turn trips, the announcement said, 
but the sky was c lear over the Wr- 
get area and they  unloaded the 
“usual heavy conccntraUon ' 
bombs" on their objectives.

Taklna ft d ifferent route rc 
and comlns tlie big bombers flei 
round tr ip  of approxtoiBtely 3,000 
rallu.

13 B«m ben Lost 
A conununlque. describing the at

tack as "heavy and  concentrated," 
aald 13 bombers of the "strong 
force" were lost.

An lU lla n  communique, broa 
by Ihe Rome radio, reported that 
101 persons had been killed and 303 
Injured In the  raid on Turin and ac
knowledged considerable dua tg t.

Flght*r» and Jishtcr-bomber* at- 
Ucked ta ilw w  a n d  oUi« stom a 
urgets In Prance. B tfu n d  and Sel- 
f lum irhU e-««T irn rw liJ«n -w itB - 
engaged In 'thevlbng.ranB o opera-

D ayUfbt O sld i Today 
Even before the n igh t roldera lud 

B  relumed, form ations of atUed air
craft were seen M tttlng out acros; 
the BngUsh channel in  the direction 
of northern Franco to  continue the 
offensive against Eurepa by day- 
UshU

Some w ere heard  returning ar 
hour la ter from th e  direction k 
Boulogne.

German a ir  raiders earrfed out t  
sluirp a ttock  last n ig h t on a Britlah 
ncrtheast coast tow n, causing nu
merous casualties and damaging 
scores ot buildings. Reuue «orkeri 
vere digging in the  ruins this morn
ing in search  of dead and Injured.

UQERATORS m r  ITALY 
CAIRO. July J3 (/f) — United 

States U berator bombers nnashe< 
the raUroad marshaUing yards and 
ferry ahlps a t Reggio Calabria at 
the too of Italy yesterday In an at
tempt to block axis attem pts to re
inforce th e  defending garrisons In 
6lcUy, a  communique armounced to- 

-----day.----------------------- -------------

i  Preview of Touhy 
Movie Disrupted 

At State Prison
jD in r r .  BU Ju ly  I3 

mora of "an  Imlde Job” spread today 
as SUUvUlo penltentlftry officials 
sought an explanation for the un- 
nily m dlB ton and th e  recalcitrant 
power lystem  th a t disrupted the 
mollati plctiure preview ot "R o t« ' 

’ Tough;, L as t ot th e  OwigstcTB.”
\  The guests arrived early, etai- 

let Lois A ndrevs cam e from BoUy-, 
;■ wood. Pllm  producers arrlTed from 

Hew Tork. Oov. D w ight H. Orten 
e( lUinols was there , along with 
lesser poUUeal lights.

By 8:30 la s t night, when the prt- 
••i view was supposed to  begin, the 
: prison gym was crowded with 1.000 

spectatora. Came B^P- to. v id  still 
t »  p w ltw . B pM taton noUted It

------ »M geltln*-wann.-At-10 p.-m.-tech*
nlcians discovered th a t  someoae had 

; cut the cable which w as supposed to 
I supply power to the  Mundtrack.
I T hat explained th e  delay, but It 
' did not explain the rad la ton . I f  the 

preview did so t  flzsle. they did. No 
one seemed to  know w ho tuned  them 

. oa. but the  &tundimts tam ed them 
off and sweltering dlffnltsiles donned 

i  their costs u  the show, began.
There w ere reports th a t the prti- 

A  oners opposed showing ot the fUm, 
W  and Roger Touhy. himself, tried to 

stop U by fUing a petition yesterday 
In federal court.

115,000 Auto Use 
Stamps Bought

■tamps h a re  been aold In Idaho, 
H anr Yost. Boise poetniwtej-, said
w esy .,

The sale o f  stamps in
Iilsho, handled  through the Spo* 
Une, W ash, postofnco, was reported 
u  »pproxim«te]y 39.000, or almoft 
the same u  la s t year.

fitles in  southern Idaho  were re
ported a t  7fl.30<. to  IMS they totsl- 
ed ftfiin .

area—was sk e tch y  but i t  le ft 
no doubt lha t a  h eavy to ll ■was 
being exactcd to  atop desp e r
ate  Japanese a ttem p ts  to  
their threatened central Sol
omons garrisons.

■•JudgU« from reports available 
the sctlon may be continuing.” Gen. 
Douglas MscArthur's spokesman 
said. ’There are no  reports of 
losses."

DIspatchei Indicated the sinking 
of one Jspancae ligh t cruiser and 
three destroyers a n d  the probable 
sinking ot two o the r destroyers, 
communliiue sold.

In the battle ot K ula gulf a  week 
ago lodsy, the Joponese lost n ine  to 
II cruisers and destroyers o t a 
force believed to ' have landed rcln- 
fortemenls designed for Mundn. the 
enemy alrbose on New Oulnca Is
land.

(A Jipancse comm 
-jut by ToXyo radio 
sea bstUe took place Monday norih 
of Xolombangara IsUnd. above New 
Georgia, and th a t two allied cruis
ers were sunk, ano ther set a tiro  and 
the reit of Uie allied neet forced 
to "flee In confusion." The 
munlque a ^ l t te d  "heavy* damage 
‘ I one Japanese cruiser.

(The communique .also reported 
that the Uimda, garrlscm was "h u rl, 
ing fierce counter-attacks” a t Amei- 
IcaamarlnM snd soldiers edging to* 
,«ara>tht W UlytM lated'hase.jU om  
two dlrtcUona.)

U ths preliminary r e p o r t s __
borne out, tlie sinkings would mlse 
the total Jspsneae sea  losses fo r  aU 
types of shlpa to MS sunk. &S pn>b- 
ably sunk and 646 damaged.

The spokesman sold tlie enemy 
surfiice forces of crulscn a a d  de- 
stroyen first was contacted M on
day near Veils Lavella. no rthern 
most Island of th e  NevAOeorgla 
group. The mala battle . s ta rted  
shortly alier midnight today a p p ar
ently In or near K ulz gulf between 
New Oeorgls and K olombingarn.

Ground llnu n t Munda were u 
changed but the communique i . 
ported Uiit warships bombarded 
Munda Sunday n igh t, the th ird  such 
shelling ilnce the ccn tral Bolomons 
invailon ilarled Ju n e  30, and tha t 

(Cu Um<4 «* rx%  «. C«l«n

PUSHES of
life

VISIT
POUT WORTH. T ex , July 13— 

Three-yeir-old Stephanie (Muffin) 
Brady, lultcue filled with U}ys, 
hurrying doflTi tlie street.

Overtaken by her mother. S tep h 
anie rerealcd she w as on her w ay  "to 
north Africa to see  daddy." MaJ. 
Stephen J. Drady.

Mn. Bndy ejiplnlaod about n o r th  
Africa,

Coocedtd Muffin, Krarcly: "Ouees 
I  ebould have taken your c v .’’

FINB
NÊ VTOWN. Conn.. July 1»—Put 

*way your Isntem. Diogenes, here 
he Is:

A man walked in to  the Newtown 
court tod tsld h e  wanted to  pay 
his fine.

■'Whit finer’' asked the Judge
lh «  man explained th a t he h a d n 't  

had the money until recently to  pay

BCHESJECTADY. N . Y.. July 13— 
Nathan aoldflne gave police a new 
excuse for driving 10 mUes on hour.

"When I drive a long a t 35. I'm  
Ukely to laU asleep.”  he explained. 
Wide awUe, he paid a  t u  fine.

LINaUlBT 
PULLMAN, Wash.. July 13— His 

higher learning go t Waahlngton 
State college educator W. n . B a tc h  
h lf  summir Job a t  the O ebom e 
Swalej farm.

Batch is (ha form  tn n iU to r.
Swale* couldnt cope wlih' __

Spanish of hU Mexican hired hands.

State War Board 
Will Meet Here

BOlflS, July 13 ■ s ta te
BDA war board will m « t  tom or

row and Thursday In th e  Twin PW ls 
Chairman MlUord

Vaught reported to d a y ..
‘ Meaben t i  county, -war boards 
tm m  OoedlDf, Camas, Jeroma, T w in 
PUls, Blaine, Lincoln. Cassia a n d  
Minidoka counties 'wU! meet w ith  
the slate onsnU atlon to discuss 
current imAlems. .Vaught said.

T O L L Y "IO F E E L  
SUB I R  W O N , 

K i X D M E S
WASHINQTOH. July 13 (UfJ—Sec

retary of Navy Frank Knox warned 
lodo.y th a t It would be "tho woret 
kind of foliy" (o assume from recent 
good reporu thst the Atlantic t ' 
marine war la won.

“I  haven't a doubt hu t tha  
will break out again," Knox said 

\ press conference.
"Ulterly Erttneooa"

It Is ulterly t g i g N r  to . 
le that the oBM R ne w ar 

. .  -r. W ell have troubles with s t 
marines probably right up to  the 
end oJ the was In grtater or 
degree.

‘T he maximum to be said w ith 
safety is that we're reduced the 
sinking of Billed ships materially-" 

Knox was questioned on rtimors 
lat the powerful Japanese naval 

base a t t^aramushlni In th e  K urtlcs 
had been bombed by' American 
planes from Attu,

'There Is nothing I  can 
about." he replied.

He added that he would no t 
"deny or atllrm" the rumors which 
were heard here yesterday.

Knox said that he found during 
liLi recent 8,000-mlle tr ip  to  the 
west and gulf coasts th a t navy 
................... -all running

U. S. Paratroops on Way to Invade Sicily

top pace."
Short or Clrlllana 

The most serious problem the 
navy has In these areas Is gctUng 
civilian employes to work In navy 
establishments, he said. Due to  a 
campaign, however, this manpower 
shortage Is being materially re
duced. Knox said.

The secreury said th a t he ww 
"amoied ot tho civilian m orale In 
the northwest-"

•njB secretary sold lh a t h e  was 
">'ery much gratllled with the nav j'’s 
part In the Sicilian campaign." He 
added tha t no American navy ship 
losses had been reported thus far 
In the invasion.
'Knox aUo said that i t  was Im

possible for him to reveal yet w heth
er the American naval forces suf
fered any Josses In the latest l>at- 
tle of Kula gulf In the Solomons.

SP[E D S I[R L O S E S
BOISE, Ju^r 13 (,?HPrank KIocp- 

fcr of Boise, charged by th e  OPA 
with exceeding tlie federal speed 
limit of SS-mlle-per-hour on three 
occasions, last night w u  deprived 
ot gi'sollne rationing coupons for 
three months by the Ad4 county “  
price and rationing board.

Kloepfer. who Is engaged, n 
construction contraclor a t 
Mountain Home air base, had been 
cited by the state OPA for exceed
ing the speed limit on two o ther 
occasions, and turned his ration 
books over to Frank Churcli. ee 
tary o t the Ada county board.
—K iocpr«rw M -ictuifdT>rinroPA  
with driving 60 miles per hour. 45 
mUes an hour, and M miles per 
hour, respecUvelj on the threo oc
casions.

Under a penalty schedule adopted 
by the state OPA. motorists who 
ore apprehended for the third tim e, 
lose all gasoline raUon books fo r  a 
period of three months and are not 
permitted to apply for supplemental 
gasoline until the penalty period 
has expired. Church said.

Kioepfer's case Is believed to  be 
the first of Its kind In Idaho.

Johnston Makes 
Fifth Pardon Bid

BOISE, July 13 flJ»-The Idaho  
pardon board met this altem oon a t 
the state prison to grant personal 
InterTlews to prisoners seeking clem -

Blg day on the board's schedule 
wSM be Thursday when Duncan M . 
J(dmston,.twlc«-coorlcted-slay«r- of 
Oeorge Olson, Salt u k e  City Jewel
ry salesman, will, for the fifth  tim e, 
seek release from the prison.

Mr. and Mrs. cUfford M orrill. 
Fnlrfleld, Ida, who have spent tw o 
yean in digging cut evidence in  a n  
attem pt to prove Johwtcn is In n o . 
cent of the crime, will appear before 
the board along with a delegaUon 
from Twin Palls county.

Yanks Destroyed 
3,515 Axis Planes

liO a ANQELES, July 13 (U.RJ— 
Oen. Hem? B. Arnold, chief of arm y  
olr forces. dlscl<Md today Uiat a rm y  
pUoU destroyed 3.JIS enemy planes | 
in  the*six months ending,June 30,; 
‘ t  a coat ot 8U U. 8. aircxofb

I h e  enemy planes were shot dOTO 
ta  W.891 combat sorticJ on all fron ts.

more, our kkU probably 
destroyed 1,137 addlUonoI planet o » l  
damaged U M  in the »tm« period, 
aod tho t^  really good bunUog,** l ie  
said.

"We tank 131 enemy ships, too ,

This phow w u  maae in a plane beating American paratrooper* en ronte to  the invasion of SIdly by 
allied lorcet- UenU Col Charles W. Konnj, alandlng. mliway lo BIclIy telb h is  men. •‘Yonr dcsllnstion 
is the Italian liUnd o( lilcUy. and you will be flnl Amefiean troepa lo land-” IHIgsal corps radlotele- 
photo from Al(len)

Green Light on: Paratroops Start Assault

75-PomidiDoe 
Invades Gty; 
Breaks Neck

A 7S.pound fawn Jumped right 
onto the dinner Uble of the county 
form  Monday afternoon, when U 
broke its neck In a lespover a chick
en wire fence In the neighborhood 
of th e  600 block on-Second street 
w est 'in  Twin Palls.

Police said the small deer, a doe, 
had  successfuUy, Jumped one fence 
but apparently wos-slow-ln.s
the other fence because of th e ___
light BhlnUs in its eyes. Polling to 
c lear th e  fence lo its leap, it crashed 
bead t i n t  to  the ground on the oth
er d d s . breaking its neck. Officers 
«ere  a t a  loss lo account for the 
deer being within the city limits.

T h e  deer was taken to the cool
ing rooms of the Twin Falls Feed 
and Ice  eompony for prewrvallotu 
Orover 0, Dfivls. sUte

Ship Corporation 
M eted  bylJ. S.

WASamGTOK. July 19 (fl^ In - 
dlctment of the Sullivan Dry Dock 
and. Repair corpomuon, BrookJj-n. 
and HTB..offlcen and'employts on 
charges, of fraud and lubmltUng 
false claims.'ln the building and re- 
p e l ^ l  ot.ship*.for the<navy and 
(U p tim e  commission w u  announc- 

by Attorney Oeneral Bid-

Biddle (Hid tbs indictment. In five 
Kwnta,' was returned by a federal 
p a h d -Jo ry  a t ’Brooklyn alter an 
inTeatigatlon by,the federal bureau 
-* 'nvestlgHton,-

Food Head Calls for Increase 
In Crops; Pledges Machinery

WASinNQTON. July 13 (JP) — 
Calling on farmers to  moblllzs every 
crop ocre and forming facility for 
a  record harvest next year. Mar%-ln 
Jones, head  of the war food admin
istration. onnoxinccd today the gov
ernment In  19U wonU 380^000 
acres of crops planted and meat, 
dairy aod egg production maintain. 
«d a t h igh levels.

The -proleetcd acreage Is an In
crease of 16,000,OOO orer tha t plant- 
e d 'to r -m a  hsrvcst-anfl'Jones ex. 
plained:
•■’-•The program recognises that de
mands fo r food will be imperative 
for several years and th a t sound 
practices m u st be followed to  insure 
highest possible yields over a  period 
of years."

Included in  the program, he said, 
are  measures to assist formers in 
carrj-lng o u t conscrvaUoa pracUces 
and In m ain ta ining maximum pro
ductivity p f  their land. . ,

Port Seized 
In Drive up 
Sicily Coast

By RELMAN MOBIN
A L L IE D  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  IN NORTH A F

RICA, J u ly  13 ( A P ) — Allied invasion forces sw ept 
up the e a s t  coast o f  Sicily a t  a  breathtaking pac e  to
day, c a p tu r in g  th e  p o rt o f Augusta, 19 miles n o rth  of 
Syracuse, a n d  p i l in g  ashore on the beaches n e a r  Ca
tania, m a jo r  c ity  n ea rly  halfw ay  up the coastline to  
Messina.

B ritish  a n d  C anad ian  troops fought their w a y  into 
two s tra te g ic  com m unications centers of R a g u s a  a n d . 
Palazzola in  th e  so u th eas te rn  corner of the em battled, 
island, fo rm in g  a  ju n c tio n  w ith  the A m erican troops 
of L ieu t G en . G eo rge S. P a tton , jr., a t R a ^ s a  a s  the  
la tter p u sh ed  s te a d ily  no rthw ard  and ea s tw ard  from  
their o r ig in a l la n d in g  a t  Gela.

A gain th e  v e te r a n  A m erican troops repelled a  fierce 
coun te r-a ttack  by a x is  forces, destroying a  n u m b e r  o f  
enemy t a n k s  and  tak in g  prisoners, a h e a d q u a rte rs  

bulletin announced. -

Fate of Sicily 
May H inge on 
Armored Duel
By MABIUSON SALlSDUaY 

LONDON. July 13 (UJ!>—The fate 
of SIcUy is likely to  be decided by 
armored battle w hich may break i 
wllhla 48 bouni. ■ 

The early aUled reports o n  ths in 
vasion th o  bad  not 
•nJltteit.M .U w W l*?;--------- -
fiste,' irhlch was Iwlleved' „  —  
prise possibly one  acrm A a-panxer 
division hnd several itallaxi Armored 
tflndca.- ' ■
•If and when th e  allies e»uih the 

aiis ttobHa forces. It U bellered tho 
battle of Sicily wlU be o v e r to' bU 
intents and purposes. '

AlUed eommunlQues a n d  reports 
from Qorrespandonts did n o t  ipecify 
the whereobouts o f  the a x is  mobile 
fortes.' Prom th o  topography of tha  
Island, it was beUeved likely they 
wire belog heU  In  Uie Vicinity of 
Caltonlssetto, ab o u t 30 m iles north 
ot Ucata.

Coltonbsetta la linked by Sicily'S 
only cast-west railroad t o  Cstania 
on tho east coost, which m akes pos
sible a quick tran s fe r of ax is armor 
.................. -  • d  po to ts on the

W ithout g iv ing  d e ta ils  
as to  exact sectors, i t  la te r  
w as armounced t h a t  th e  
allies now have m a d e  con- 
tjic t w ith two r e g u la r  .field 
divisions of much s te rn e r  
character than th e  coasta.l 
troops >btit these fa ile d  to  
offey mjich g re a te r  resist-.^, 
ance.

iM s ^ a t  A u g u a i ' a ^ - .  
. . .  s ® d .  .officiaUy::-'”

a^ ilig h t and p o rt a n d  h a r -  
bolr inBtallations w e re  u h -  . 
d to g e d .  . •

Augusta, whoM population nor- 
maUjr runs betwten 20,OCO and 3S,000. 
persons, Is B line fotUflod port 
which has been used as . a  navt>l 
hartwr, .

ts make
south end east coasts.

Axis as well as alUed 
lltUe or no m ention  of 
ed forces, which suggests tha t the 
tilled high command m ay be hold
ing off armored imlW' In  order to 
land them in  whnUver locality the 
Germans commit their pan icrs to

One of th e  m o st likely armored 
battlegrounds would be th e  plsln of 
Ucata lying n o r th  of U c a ta  and 
Osla where th o  A intrlcaiia eatab- 
Ushed a bcachheod. The on ly  other 
relatively fla t te rra in  w here  armor 
-- -’1 maneuver w ith c a se  is the

be available for the  1614 crop,
Jones said the re  was need for 

more dry beans and  pess, soybeans. 
poUtoes and peanuts, which have 
tUgh food value. He sold to obtain 
adequato increases in such crops 
the WFA would continue to support 
prices n t  ievels designed to bring 
the needed production, volume,

A specific goal -of 68,000,000 acres 
bf w heat'w as se t frar lW .'compared 
with M.H9.000 acres for hsrveat 
this year. Oosls fo r other crops will 
be announced a s  soon as this year's 
yields f-nn be determined.

The to ta l slaughter of meat for 
the n e x t 13 months, Jones said, 
probably Will ru n  60 per cent above 
the-avem ge for the  1036-40 period.

The outtioo of th s  1944 plan urged 
farmers to  produce os much milk, 
eggs a n d  meat as possible with 
availablo feed supplies.

Bottle She Broke 
On Husband Kills 

- NewYorkWoman
ROCHESTER, N. July IJ ajjs 

—police sa id  today, that Mrs. Mar
g o t ,  Connolly. M, bled to  deaUi 
when she cu t.h trse lf  by sitting oa 
th e  pieces o f  «  bptUe with-which 

struck, her hiuband, Tho-

A fW  strik ing  .her husband Mth 
th e  iwtUe «Od.»tunnlng'hlm, police 
said, she d ropptd  into a  chair wlth- 
ou t n o t ^  U a t fragments of tiie

_ vein in  her r ig h t leg. When her 
husband regained' consciousness he 
summoned'police, but they were 

■■ to  revive he r.

Sky Fleets Blast 
Axis Troop Ships

ALUED HEADQDARTERS IN 
AFRICA, July 13 (/P) — Amerlcon 
ind British sky flee ts b lasted  enemy 
troop transports I n  Sicilian  waters 
and battered supply centcrs on both 

ot the Messina stra it yesterday 
. .  allied invasion torces ‘ • 
npldly up Sicily's east coast.

Liberators a ad  Flying P^ortresses 
tmashed a t M essina m  Sicily and 
the twin terry teim lnal* o£ Reggto 
Calabria and San  O lovannl on the 
Italian mainland In-hesvy-dayllght 
alUcks designed to  wreck the  mam 
supply route for ax is defer»e of the 
invaded island.

RAF torpedo planes otru9k a 
heavy blow a t  axis naval u n its  try
ing to reinforce tho Sicilian  de
fenses by sea, sinking two merchant 
ships and damaging two destroyers 
and two large troop transports la  
dirlng atlocka.

Creameries Want 
To Increase Pay

Aviator Escapes 
To United States

NEW. YOWC. Ju ly  IS—CoL Dleu- 
donne Coste, noted French aviator 
and head  of a  f ^ s c h  nndergraund 

' who won tame for h li
1930 tr ip  westward acrosii the At- 
lanUo w lth 'B g t. Maurice BeUonte. 
has escaped from  Franco and has 
arrived I n  this cotmlry. lUs arrira] 
was T w silcd  yestenay.

BOIBE. Ju ly  13 '
s have

appealed to the  w a r  labor board for 
the right to lncrettsi.waBca.Dt t l —  
personnel, i t  was learned today.

The decision to  appeal w u  made 
by nve creamery m anagers meeting 
in Bolse-O. M, Carlson. Caldwell; 
Bay BmlUi. Jerom e: .E . . S . ,T »ik . 
Idaho Palls: D on McKlnxay. Pay- 
»ll^ aad B . P. . -

eries were t u e d - i ^ t ^ q d I S «
shortage and : th e  ̂ im ly'T t .......  -
could Kcunk' in e i r . i r u s ta  
with wages p*Od
trta.

NOTONE
’’ By llDUtd Pres* '

' l a  August, 19ST, Prem ier Mus- 
M in i said in a  speech In .Sicily: 
 ̂ "Hot. cos enemy soldier. wUl 
ever lond in Sicily.’'

eimultsneously with the  rapld- 
llre announcements ot allied  suc
cesses. Gea. Dwight D. ElscnhQwcr 
relumed to north Africa from  h »  
visit yesterday to United S ta te s  and 
Canadian forces on Sicily.

Conselldates lin o  
The Junction of C anadian and 

American forces outside Ragus* 
consoiraiWan lintroken allied  Ifcc.. 
Ths American Imops reached  tho 
verge ot tho diy from th e  west 
sllghUy before Canadians drove in  
trom the east, it was reported.

Polonola is 30 miles west o f  Syra- 
-isa and Its capture m arked  the 
tarlhest point oi advance in land  by 
tho Invading forces. R agusa is l3 
mUes southwest of Paloxzola. Both 
are prize* of great strategic value, 
•being Junctions for virtually oU tho 
main and secondary highways in  
southcestem eidly.

Loss of the two cities will deprive 
axis forces of m uch  of

their mobility la theh- desperate e t- 
forU to bead off Ihe many-proaged 
allied ofiemlve. Ragusa is in tho 
mountains and gives the forccs in 
possession cleu control of th e  sur
rounding ceunliyslde.

Wushlis SbeU Town 
The capture ot Augusta w as pre

ceded by a heavy ' ' ' ‘

War Registration 
Of All Considered

WASHINGTON. July i f  MV*
New draft leglslaUon. Including A 
proposal (0 require all at*ult meP 
and women to register for .^s^ice in 
the war eifort, wlU bo th e  subject 
ot extemlvB hearings by th e  house 
millUuy.committee when th e  con-:, 
gresslonal rectsa ends in September.

By tha t time, Chairman May,' D..: . 
K y, aald today, the committeo hc?«*. 
to h&ve available more d a t«  bear- \ ' ; 
ing on the prcBpect of InducttoK' '- I  
fathers. •

“Whether we iholl expedite .b * - .  
iilatUm. already passed by th e  aca*;: 
ate, to  bo«t the gevezunsn t -
ments to deptodeota of d r a t t a d ^ . i  'Jv< 
WlU depend in % largo., neam iri'eg , 
the outlook two
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Maharajah Takes New Bride

(FrtB Pa* om>
CftlAnJa were not glrcn It 
ly, but It WBs osjumtd they . .  . 
xnnds br unlU of Uio Teleran Brlt> 
Ish elfhih um 7 which orlclnaUr 
tacked tha t aide o( the Isluid.

AUled louM In th« ciptura of Au- 
guita vere offlctallr described u  
Bllsht. Port and tiaibcr InitallaUons 

. WW8 lald to hiiT# b««n undamagi^. 
Ocotral Caplarca 

□eo. Aehlllei OitcI, commander 
o r th# 208lh ItaUin coutal dlvWon. 
waa ih» tlrst ranking enemy cfHeer 
to  b« captured »lnc« the Invaalon of 
Sicily began last Saturday.

8om« Oernian oppoiiUon h «  b«en 
met, but not yet in fcrce, and though 
the  alllea have now made contact 
w ith itt-o regular Italian dlvlalon*— 
th e  enemy haa failed 1 ■’
ly  stiff reslstAnee. i 
said.

Pilot 
pnUng
omUught agaliut axl) tArgeta 
througliout eiclly reported U ial Uie 
Sicilian strain  stlU vere choked 
wlUj transport ond supply ahlpa car
rying relnforcementa (o tha BrlUah, 
American and Canadian forces 
■which ipearheaded (he Invasion. 

Axis Tank* Smubed 
Axis forces which lor tho sccond 

t in e  attempted to slow the Ameri
c an  advance fron  tti« south were 
reported to have ueed tanks of

• PTcnch origin. The counter-attack 
;■ WAS known to have been amniihcd 
.. a n d  repofts from the front said P at-
- ton 's men were making 'good pro

gress,"
Ragusa, where the Americans and 

Canadians were reported to have 
made their Junction, bas a papula
tio n  of SO.OOO and is the c a p l^  of 

. th e  province of the tame name.
■ ComUo airdrome, which was pound- 
r «d  • continually i>y the allied air- 
'  force In the  days preceding lOTBslop.
,. la only a few miles weit of Ragusa
- ond  was cxpected to fail In a matter
- o f  hours.

Allied headquarlen announced 
; th a t  more than S.OOO reuels of aU 
' typei, Including warships, now ware
■ taking part In the Uemendoua task
• o f  trawporting men. munitions and 
. euppUes to BlcDy. The work was

M id to be ‘-proceeding satlsfactor-
• U y" despite a surf that had made 
'  operations difficult at the more 
! posed positions.

Allied Invasion forces have been 
' officially designated the ISth army 
" BToup and are commanded by Oen.

S i r  Harold Alexander, vho also was 
' Oen. pwlght D. ElscnhDver’s deputy
• commander In the TunWaa
:  p a isa

Seaicned Yanks 
Patton's newly-formtd American

• seventh army was reported to In
clude "many seasoned and famous

. units which fought »-Ilh such sue-
• ceas In Tunisia." Qen, 61r Bernard 
.. L . Montgomery's British eighth 
. a rm y also was said to contain “some
-  famous divisions originally w i th '
' th e  desert army.” Csnidlaa unllA 
■_ taking part In the drive were not 
...additionally Identllltd.

■While the allied ground forces
• moved swiftly toward tlie heart, of 
. Sicily, the Invadets’ peal air fleet

continued to paro]m  th « ) ls l^ Y  
'  defenses and to obstruct belated at- 
l_ ,foru by the enemy lo rtiah.reln.
. forcementa to Its kentoos outpost.

Plying Portresses from north Af- 
’ r lca  and LIberatora from the middle 

cn.'it Joined yesterday In heavy doŷ
- U eht attacks on Messlnla and on tin 
'  tw in  ferry terminals of Reggio Cola-
-  b ria  and San Olovannl on the Ital

ia n  mainland, while lighters and
' flehter bombers sustained their ns-
- oaults on enemy troop columns and 
'  communication lines.

RAP torpedo plane* were report-
-  cd lo imvc BUnk ta-o larse merchant
• ships and damaged two dutfoyfra 
'. and  two big troop transports in at- 
..la ck s  on convoys alltmptlng t<
- rcflch Sicily.

Reinforcements Dloeked 
"The nxU has been trying deaper-

- atcly  to reinforce Sicily," an air.
' fores communique said, “but the  at-
■ tempts have been frustrated to th t 

extent of a considerable number of 
troops and tons of equipment which 
have been sent to the bottom of the 
Mediterranean."

TT'caty-elght axis pUoes were re- 
ported to have been destroyed yes- 
terffay~EWa~TJiF~pTKedlnr—nlghtr 
against a iosj of 11 alUed crait.

Rome dispatches to Swedish news- 
papera said Italian commentaton 
h a d  admitted that the allied In
vasion forces In SlcUy were driving 
toward Messina hut at ‘g r» t risk.” 

Stockholm's Tldnlngen quoted t  
spokesman as declaring that the al
lies u e  "playlns for very high 
•Ukes." Alessandro ParoUnl. IUl}-'s 
form er propaganda mlnliter, ans
wering Italians who are asking how 
I t  was possible tha t the aillea could 
U n d  on Sicily m such lorca In view 

'Of Premier Mussollnl'i recent Inva
sion  speech In which he was quoted 
a.1 declarins they would be stopped 
jat the sea, advised them "not to 
take  Mussolini's words too Uter- 
ally,’ the paper said.

IH-Mlle Front 
The allies had extended their 

Aoutheastera beach heads to »  front 
ISO miles long, had captured more

The wealthy, U*year-etd Maharajah of Indore ■miles happily with 
hi* new  white Maharani, the former Euphemla W * tt Crano a t a Iteno 
dDde ranch  lollowing Iheir marriage there. Both obtained divorce de- 
ertrt from Ihelr fenner mslei In d litriet coart a n d  were wed im
mediately.

Freezing Keeps Flavor and 
Value of.Vegetables, Fruits

(This is tfae second of a itries 
prepared for the Tlmea.Nen by 
the T w in  Falls Pareat-Teather as
sociation council. In coaixratlon 
with th e  rural'utban council on no- 
(rillon and the home dem

th a n  10 major towai and had taken 
a t  least 9,000 prisoners.

MlUtary. observer* here were 
Agreed that axis commandera had 

. been out-generalfd and taken 
pletely by surprise.

'The position of the allied armies— 
th e  Americans on tha seat, the Cft' 
nadlans In the center and tha Brit, 
ish  In tha eu t, with a duster o: 
mountalna between—denied the axt. 
a  central point a t which lo launch 
a  counter-attack and forced them to 
make « choice between the three ad- 
Taoclng forces.

• PERFECT COOBDIMATION 
“ A L L IE D  HEADQUARTESIS, 
N orth Africa. July 11 oja — Qen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower rtlumed to* 
day  from a  front line IwpecCvn la  
Sicily u id  said tha t -alUeil coordi- 
tlation could not hare been better 

' t t  aU the land, cea. and air forces 
l»sid been from •  single nattoa."

For fresh vegetables and fnilU 
during tha  winter montlu, the Jrees- 
ing m ethod of preservation will 
make your lummer produce avail
able a t  no great cost.

Frultd and vegetables presentd by 
freetlng retain the flavor, texture 
and arom a of fresh products, and 
more of their original nutritional 
value than  do those preserved by 
other methods.

Here'* liew 
To freeie. careful selection should 

l>e followed by thorough vuhlng

freetlng b  a minute in which these 
fresh products lose some c( their 
superior eating quality and high vit
amin content.

An ideal container ahould bi 
3eap, moisture proof, air tight. IL 
louid bo easy to fill, seal and open

; TOMATOES
’..'.''Ar.TictoTy^iardea^tniedy w u  
-reported-to polle* Uonday by  
:-lMY8 Bdmondi. 910 61dU7 ctMet.* 
Boyi; ha .'tfdared. wen pulling 

k'up.bii Umtto and poUto p lu U . 
pDliee reported tbe natter takes 
’CEqi of "temporully.* .

Nui’ses’ Aides 
Of Red Cross 
Planned Here

An opportunity for Vomen of 
Twin F a lls and vicinity to make 
valuable contribution to the w „ 
eflort will be olfered by the •̂olun- 
teer nurses' aide corps to be or- 
ganlicd Immediately, according to 
announcement by Mrs. Ulchael 
Throckmorton, a  member of the 
committee In charge of orgonlutlon.

Flans fo r forming this unit of an 
Im portant national group were com
pleted a t  a  Monday night meeUng 
of the committee, which Is headed 
by Mrs. L. W. Polsom. Other mei 
berj of th e  comnjitiee ore Dr. A. A. 
Boston. Mrs. Harry Povey, Miss Ida 
May W agner, Miss Dorothy Col' 
lard, M rs. F, L. Schenk, Mrs. Ken
yon G reen and Mrs, Throckmorton. 
The committee was selected by Mrs. 
C, A. Dnlley. Jled Cross volunteer 
scrvlce clialrman.

Important Fsnetioni 
Mn. Throckmorton cold that the 

volunteer nunes’ aide' corps has 
several im potlanl functions. 

"MemtMrs of the coriu n 
:rve in  hospltab," she said, "where 

they alleviate mu-se shortages and 
'H leui-w afJ-txptrienctd-nunes-tor 
service ebewhert, but they are < '

" for other duUes, such as i 
raids o r other disasters, mass evaci 
atlon a n d  public health work."

A particular appeal Is being mti 
to  mothers, wives and sweethearts 
of men in  milltsiry serviee, the com
mittee member said, and require
ments fo r membership in the corps 
a te  stric t. Members must be women 
between 18 and 50 years of age, 
American cltlxeru or carefully se
lected friendly aliens, p«itis 
high school education or Its equiva
lent, and  undergo a physical exam
ination a t  their own expense. They 

•a w ithout pay, although they 
. . .  Insured against certain haurds 
tha t m ight be encountered in actual 
service.

ClaiKS ADg. t  
Mrs. Jam es Reynolds is to be In

structor m  classes to' be started 
about A ug. a. with Mn. Maty Ann 
Knight, formerly fuperrbcir ‘ of 
nurses o f  tha south central Idaho 
district health  tmlt, as- Instructor. 
Mrs. Throckmorton emphasized that 
I t  wiu be no 'glamor girl" eourai. - 

"This will be activity only for 
those willing to woric in an Impor
tan t activity," ahe declared. **nie 
court^ will consist of 35 .hours of 
nursing lectures and demoiuttalions,' 
which wUl be followed by hours 
of sctual practice In the Twin Falls 
county general hospital Durtni tbe 
year, too . the nurses' aide corps, 
members must take the  30*hour| 
sU ndard Red Cross first aid' 
course."

ISO lle a n  Per Tear 
Xn order to qualify for the olflclal 

n u n u ’ aide corps unlfono, eon- 
slstlng o f  a  blue Jumper and a white 
blouse. Mrs. Throckmorton said, the 
corps member must be on duly lU  
hours a  year “for the duratloo."

AppUeatlon blanks for Uios4 in
terested in  the nurvs' aide coit»

' murse training are available at Red 
OToes haadtiuarter* la the basement 
« f  t ^  JJbrwy. AppUcanU will be. 
iaterrlewed by Mr*. Folscra befon 
•cceptaace. '
' Wives o f  men In serviee who e x - ,, 
pect to Join their husbaadi sooner I 
or  later may start -the training 
course here. Mn. 1̂ - ' —....... '

and should be economics! In use of 
storaeo space. Paper or cardboard 
cartons are recommended, because 
they o re  unbreakable, convenient for 
dry pock frozen vegetables which 
are cooked w ithout thawing and 
easy to  handle when cold.

Now a t the ir peak for canning 
are raspberries. A s soon as the fruits 
have been cleaned snd sorted, they 
are trea ted  w ith  sugar either In 
dry fo rm  or os syrup.

To m ake the  auiisble syrup mix 
four c u p s of su g a r to each quart of 
waUr. When filling Jar* use five 
cups o f  fruit to  each cup of sugar 
synip.

also helps to exclude air from the 
fruit thereby reducing possible dls. 
coloration and losses of flavor anc 
aroma.

D ry Sugar 
If d ry  augar is  used, the iruit ahd

1 five V oonlons a
mixed together 
dissolved in the 
Fill containers 
of top.

But i f  syrup is  used, the fruit is 
placed dlrecUy in (he conUilncrs 
and th o  chilled syrup poured ov— 
leaving same space a t the lop 
for d ry  pack.

This method Is the same 
strawberries, red  and black rasp
berries, blackberries, blueberries 
hucklcbcrrlts.

A fter vegetables are waiihcd and 
sorted, for freezing, the next step 
la blanching In boIUng water, This 
reduces the num ber of bacteria in 
them a n d  destroys some of 'th< 
enzjm es wlilch causa deierloratlor 
during storage.

How to  Blanch
Blanching is accomplished by im

mersing the vegetables in rapidly 
boiling water. A  colander is handy 
for th is  work. U se  about four tjm i' 
os m uch  water as vegetables; i 
that th e  tem perature wUl not drop 
too m uch  when th e  cool vegetables 
are added. T ake  from the bolUni 
water and  dip immediately in coo. 
water. Leave u n ti l  thoroughly cool. 
Drain a n d  pack.

Time for blanching of peas la ... 
minute and for spinach and Swiss 
chard, two m inutes.

For dehydration of peas, blanch
ing lim e  calls fo r  steaming for three 
to five minutes.

Daniel W. Kerley 
Called by Death

D aniel W. K erley. 64. who has 
lived in  T«ln F a lls the past year, 
died Tuesday m orning a t the home 
of hla non. a eo rge  D. Kerley, Ellia-
T>eUjT>o\llevard.............................. ....

B om  Dee. 18. 1874, in Tennessee, 
Mr. K erley camo here from Black- 
foot. H e  Is a  mem ber of the L. D. S. 
church. Surviving are his son and 
five gm ndchlldren. The body rests 
a t the  White m ortuary pending fu
neral a rrangem ent.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail- 

ble a t  the  T w in Falls county gen
eral hospital Tuesdsy.

ADMITTED 
y Carter, M . O. Winkle, Miss

___ I Conner. M rs, Ike Miller and
Mrs. C h a rltt Y ork, all of Twin FalU; 
Mrs. Elm er H arm on. Buhl; Mrs. 
Leonard Wilson, .Hansen, and Miss 
'l a r y  McHary, Bellevue.

DISAOSSCD 
Baby Edith'-Wells and Mrs. Earl I 

Cook, both of Twin Falls; Mrt.j 
Clarence M urphy and daug* ' 
H atelton , and M rs. Henry MoU 
besd a n d  daughter, Filer,

WEATHER
W arm er ihla *(Um »on: Util* tem -1

K e ep  t h o  W h ite  F lao  
o f  S a fe tv  Filling

N o w  22 dUiva w ithout a 
t r a f f ic  fa ta li ty  in  our Uagle
yaltey.

MOSCOW. Ju ly  13 ~  Field 
Marshal O uenther von Kluge threw 
the entire weight of h is armored 

: columns into a furious Q erman a t
tack today against th e  southern end 
of tha 300-mile Orel-Eurzk-B«lgo- 
rod front in an action  designed to 
enlarge the' Belgorod wedge and 
blast a major b reach  In th e  Russian 
lines.

Dropping' all efforts to  break! 
through on tha n o rthern  end of the 
salient, von Kluge fell back on the 
old nsd power-house play, but the; 
thick red defenses remoined im-l 
penetrable, a lthough  fighting be
came so violent tha t even tank 
crewi of the opposing forces broke 
into h w d -t^ h o n d  combat on one 
occasloa

(A German communique broad- 
cast by the Berlin radio and record
ed by the Assocloted Press claimed 
lhat the na il a rm ored forces with 
the support of th e  Germ an air force 
had gained fu rth e r  ground In the 
area Just north o f  Belgorod and 
had smashed strong  enemy counter
attacks on other sectors of the front. 
The Russians suffered, •'heaviest 
losses,'' the G erm an communique 
said. Including a  toU l of 400 unks 
and iU  olrcraft.}

Ihe  tremendous success of the 
red armies was Indicated by an an
nouncement lh a t th e  Oermans have 
"despaired" of breaking through on 
the Orel-Kursk sector, a lte r  suf
fering immense losses In one of the 
most determined a ttacks they have 
launched since th e  nine-day offen
sive started. T oday , tho Russians 
•aid, German forces on th is  sector 
have been considerably reduced In 
size and are being  used merely to 
consolidate their p resent positions.

Ihe  Russian communique report
ed that the G erm ans had  lost
tanks yesterday, bringing the  eight- 
day total to a.833. The Russlatu 
said they shot dow n  SB nasi planes

0  SIX  JAP 
W ARSHIPS SUNK

(Fl«a Od»>
strong forco o f  Dauntless dive 

bombers and Avenger torpedo planes 
alUcked the base yesterday for the 
13th straight day. Allied Jungle 
troops were only tw o miles from the 
Munda defenses.

The communique reported intens
ified patrol flghtiite  on New Guin
ea as allied bombers continued their 
ntlscks on Japanese  ground posl- 
tloiu near Salam aua.

American medium and  hei .
carried out th ree  more attacks 

... Japanese installciUons a t Klska, 
the navy announced todoy.

A communique said th a t the re
sults of the a ttacks, delivered yes
terday, could n o t be observed be
cause of bad w eather conditions 
around this only rem aining enemy 
bass In the Aleutlaru.

Text of navy communique No. 440:
"North Pacific:
“I, On July 12, army Llberatoi 

(Consolidated B-24) heavy bomb- 
en  and Mitchell (North American 
B-55) medium bombers, escorted by 
Ventura (Vega B-34) medium 
bombers, carried o u t three attacks 
on Japanese installations a t  north 
head and the m a in  camp areas a ' 
Klrta. Poor w eather conditions pre-. 
eluded oiwenallon of the results of 
the bombli^.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Birth

Mr. sad Mr*. 0, J. M arshall. Jer
ome, are the parents of a  son bom 
Tuesday a t tha Twin Falla county 
general hospital malemlty borne.

Held for Vagrascy 
Hunter 0 . Harmon, O anneJt, wai 

being held In the county Ja il Mon-

Win Visit 6»q 
Mrs. B. M. Eesiler, T w in  Falls, 

and daughter Sbl^Iey left Mcoday 
for San Luis Obispo, CaUf.. to visit 
her eon. Pvt. William KesUer. U its 
Mabel Marsh accompanied them.

Fre.Fllgbter
Aviation Cadet WUlUm R . Ber

gen, -Twin FaUs. is one of tha 93 
from Idaho enUrtng pre-flight pilot 
training at the aviation cade t center 
In San Antonio, Tex.

Now la Florida 
Emign William J. McBride, who 

recently received his commission a t 
Corpus ChrlsU, Tax., is now a t  Jack
sonville, Fla., for further training. 
He is the son of Mr, and JMtra. Vir- 
gU McBride.

llere From Lot Anfcln 
Mrs. E. W. H u^es and M rs. 6 . L. 

RoQIns,. Jr., arrived from L«a An
geles Monday for a lO-day Tisll a t 
the home of their parents, M r, and 
Mr*. W. C. Brown.

Goes l4> Boise 
Mrs. Ethel G. gpeila left fo r Boise 

Monday en route to her home in  
Brawley. CaUf. 8he was he re  t  
tcrvl the manlage of her aon,
Jess L. Ralnbol^ lo M lsa Jane 
Brallsford.

Navy Becniiler 
W. 6. Banders, specialist first 

doss, arrived In Twin P a lls  Tues
day to assist the chief navy recruit
er, Ray Robbins, In his w ork In this 
area, epeclalbt Sanders w aa trans
ferred from the Caldwell station.'

Marriage Licenses 
Tebuo Frank Nunokawa, r t. 

Bingham canyon. Utah, a n d  Gurlko 
Masuda, 23, Hunt; and Jay  A. Bar
bour and Olive Drown, both c. 
Boise, secured msrrlage Ucerues 
here.

Grange Meeting 
Twin Falls Orange will meet a t 

8:30 p. m. Wednesday for a social 
evening. There will be gam es 
an aucUon sale in celebration of the 
end of ihe attendance contest. Mem
bers were asked to bring gam es and 
articles for the auction.

Beware o f Fires, 
Campers Warned

A warning a g a in s t the careless- 
eu that might be responsible for 
bad range fire w as  Usued Tuesday 
y Sheriff W arren W. Lowery. 
‘There have been  several small 

fires lately.’'  the sh e ri it  said. "O) 
and shrubbery o re  becoming ... 
tremeiy dry, a n d  i t  Is time lhat 
eampers begin exercising the  great
est caution with th e ir  fires." •

The sheriff sa id  this U particu
larly the case In th e  vicinity of what 
Is variously know n as "June," 
"cheat" or "bronc" grass which he 
laid is highly Inflammable 
dry.

"Every camper ahould be su; 
e Is out when h e  leavli It. 

sheriff said, "and ahould be careful 
not to build it  n e a r  Inflammable 
growths. Tbere w ill be

Pair Accused of 
Ranch Burglary

Miner C. Btock. 33, Hansen, and 
Deloros Boyd, 30, Strong. T ex , are 
being held In ihe  'Twin Falls county 
|tU. under MOO b ond , awaiting 
IlmiAary hearing a t  10 a. m. Tl. 
day on a  charge Of second degree 
burglary.

The two were a ire sled  by Deputy 
Gherlff Bd'IIaU  a n d ' PoUceman 
Ralph Cooper a fte r n  complaint bad 
"een signed by A ubrey Waddell, who 

it» two miles sou th  and four miles 
rest of'Twln FaUa.
Waddell chvged  that th e  two 

entered his home Ju ly  10 "with In
tent lo commit larceny," Tho couple 
demanded a preliminary hearing 
upon arraignment Monday before 
Probale Judge 0 . A . Bailey.

Sister of Jerome 
Resident Passes

SALT LAKE C IT y , July IS <JFf- 
Mrs. JuUa Ann Conlan H eadlunl.« .  
a sister of Mr*. Dorothy Hill of Jer
ome, Ida, died a t h e r  home Monday. 
A nauve of CaUfomia. ihe had  Uved 
'n DUh several years.

NURSE PTNEB (100 
JK R O ^ , July 13 -  AUce Grlf- 

to be nurso, 
at the Twin Falls farm u b o r camp. 
Monday was fined »1D0, her driver* 
^ense revoked a n d  court COBH of 
»J0 a s s ( ^  against her when abe 
appeared before Probai* Judge WU- 
llim Comstock on a  chuee of drlT- 
Ing While inloxleated. '  • I

At IloipUal Conference 
H. C. Jeppesen, superintendent of 

the Twin FalLi county general hoa- 
pltal. Is in Salt Lake City ottending 
IV regional hospilal confercnce. H« 
wns accompanied to Utah by Ken
yon Green, rancher and  coufity 
commissioner, who b  on a  business 
trip.

Two Auloi Ciaih 
Lorenio route th ree , and

Irvin A. Blaser, IBI polk, w en  ' 
drivers of two cars which collided 
in the 200 block of Second stre< 
westMonday afternoon. Dam age ^7 
confined lo the left fro n t fendi. 
and hubcap of the B abbitt sedan 
otMl Jhe right front fender of the 
coupe driven by Blaser, No one 
injured.

Back-to-School 
Parade Aug. 14

BiniL. July 13—The an n u al back- 
to-school parade, sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce, will be stag.

There will be free ice cream, a 
free movie and prlu* for the  best 
costumes In (he parade. T h e  cham
ber also decided to have 3.000 copies 
of a pamphlet lo advertise Buhl 
and surrounding territory printed 
for distribution.

Another Hem of business r a i  
decision lo buy a table for th e  ....
Jtoymenl office locaiea a t  the  city

WiU 
led Soon

ptoymi 
hall.

WeUPuini 
Belnsta

Workmen are now going ahead 
with power Installations a t th e  city's 
337-foot well at the city dump. It 
was said by Charles P . Larsen, city 
clerk.

Tha pump Is expected lo  be In̂  
stalled soon, making water available 
for control ot the fire hazard  at the 
dump, and for packing th e  refuse 
dumped there.

Cafes Must Keep 
Customer Record

Future allotments of commodities 
for thoee servbg food for sale de
pend en the keeping records of 
servings and revenue, I t is pointed 
out by carl N. Andenon, ch ief clerk 
of the Twin Falls raUonlng board. 
Anderson said these dealers must 
keep a record of every person terr- 
ed and the amount of money re
ceived from the aale of food in or- 
'  'a receive further allotments.

Stagre Time Changed
A change in the time of th e  west

bound Union Paclflo stagellnes bus 
now arriving here a t 4;1S p . m. and 
learing a t 4:30 p. m. is announced by 
Max Brewn, manager. Effective 
July is, the bus will arrive in  Twin 
Falls a t 3:27 p. m. and leave a t 
3:40 p. m.

n  Oakland, CaUf, as a  sec
retary,

CWcageans VlsTt 
Mrs. Fred Moore and. daughter. 

Elaine, Chicago, are vlsltlag h e r  
mother, Mrs. A. B. Anderson. Mra. 
Moore U the former Miss R u th  
Snowhill.'

Cbarte* Cruelty 
Mrs. Alma Cabral filed divorce 

fu lt Tuesday against Ullton Cabral, 
whom she married six months ago In 
Twin Falls. She chaj 
Her attorney is O. 0 . K

On Vacation
Miss Hilda Trlpple, deputy____

sor. Is leaving Wednesday for a  
two weeks vacation. She and h e r  
mother, Mrs. Leo Trlpple, will ' 
a t  Gleans Ferry for a ahort time 
go on to Portland to visit relaUves 
there.

War Worker* Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. A  R. Olson and  

daughter, Eileen Olson HUI. have a r
rived from Hayward, Calif, to  visit 
friends. The three, ^us Lois Olson, 
another daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olson, and Richard Olson, th e ir  
son. are employed by the McNeil 
Construction company, which Is 
building the giant naval hospital 
base near Hayward.
Divorce Granted 

Mrs. Bertha Berenice Barmen was 
granted divorce from H. 0. H armon 
Monday afternoon by DUtrict Judge 
J .  W. Porter. Tha couple m arried 
Dec. 38, 18U, a t PocaUllo ond th e  
wife claimed cruelty which sU rtcd  
two days after the wedding. Bho 
was granted return of her form er 
name. Bertha Berenice Sweet.

Fined for DUtorbanee 
Floj'd Esuer was lined $S and — 

sessed court costs when he pleaded 
guilty before Municipal Judge J . O . 
pumphrey to a charge of disturbing 
the peacc, and Mra. Bauer was re
leased with a  reprimand after plead 
Ing guilty to the same ^arge. 
Sauers were arrested by police 
urdny nlghl a t their 
Fourth avenue west -.

Visits In Eail 
Mrs. Lyile Gardner has relum ed 

from a visit in Joplin, Mo., and a t  
the Smyrna air base, where ahe 
visited her son. Sgt. Cordon G ard 
ner. On tlie return trip, Mrs. M ar
garet AtchlJon, her maternal grand
mother. relumed with her lo spend 
some lime with her son-ln-Iaw and  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. F . Bur- 
son, here.

e S a t-

5 - S I A I E  U 
1 0  A I BOISE

By H'BOLD F. OBBOBNE 
BOISE, July 13 (ffM3ovemors o f 
ve states banded logethor toduy 
I a unloQ to protect natural r e 

sources and present a unified fron t 
1 the federal government lo mat- 
;rs of reglonol Interests.
The executives concluded a day 

long conference with the announce- 
that the Northwest Develop-

........ B.<is6clatlon has been formed
and Gov. C. A. BotloUsen of Idaho  
elected chairman.

Gov. Esrl Bnell, Oregon, 
named vice chairman and Jam es 
Spofford, Idaho reclamation engi
neer, secretary. Govi. Sam Ford, 
Montana; U ste r Hunt. Wyoming, 
and Arthur Langlie, Washington, 
were other members. Langlie waa 
represented a t the meeting by Ed 
Davis. WaslUngton consen-atlon dl 
rector.

In  addition the governors agreed 
to appointment of a lo-man com
mittee, to consist of the reclama
tion commissioner and engineer and 

■ be named by the gover- 
. . state, lo study possible
interstate compacts.

To Ceerdlnal* Work 
Subjects on which compacts may 

bfl' considered by this committee, 
which .also win sene to coordinate 
work of plarming boards of th e  
various stales, will include a  Colum- 
b la -rlver compact over-dlslributlon 
of waters of the Columlba and ita  
tributaries, highway building. Irri
gation, transporlallon development 
and protecUoa or use of natural re 
sources.

Dottolfsen announced th st the o r-  
ganUation will follow an organiza
tion of Missouri valley governors 
completed at a  conference a t O m a- 

some time ago.
Personnel of the ID-man commit- 

..e  Is to be named by the governors 
and reported to Bottolfsen within a  
week, and the committee will be 
prepared lo meet with a sub-com- 
mittee of the house committee on 
reclamation at hearlnp throughout 
")e west beginning Aug. 1.

Frequent Meelicg*’
*The assoclaUon proposes to have 

frequent meetings and to have an  
outline of our policies ready for 
presentation lo a conference of gov
ernors ot ail western slates a t D en- 

er SepU II,” Bottolfsen said.
The new association passed a  re s - ' 

oluUoQ requesting Ihe federal gov- 
emmw.it to "recognlia the aoverelgn- 
ty  of tho sUtes so that federid p ro j
ects of any, kind wilt not be estab
lished in any state without consid
ering tbe sUtes* interest."

. B y  JK^TBL 8FANGLEB 
WASHINGTON, July U flJil-Ths 

war production board's office of 
civilian requirements belleres stocks 
of civilian supplies wiU hit a  "dan- 
geroualy low point" by November, it 
was learned today.

Christmas wlU b* a  lean one 
year, a  high OCR official sold. ... 
less s tep s are taken now lo replen
ish necessary items. He said that 
retail inventories already are de-. 
pleted to, and in some imtanees are 
below, .the  danger point.

Fermtilates Prerraa 
The dviUan requirements divi

sion la formulating a propam for 
the manufacture of »ufflcient quan
tities o f  civilian supplies to bring 
back stocks of needed.Items closer 
to norm al. I t  may be ready to pre-, 
sent to  W ar MoblUratlon ISlrector, 
James P . Byrnes next month.

The OCR spokesman adn .......
that the-program  would run Into 
strong military opposition, but added 
that tb e  OCR U plarming to defend 
its postlon—that clviilnm need cer
tain item s to keep up mortile. and, 
efficiency. 1

"We are asking for more for the 
last quarter of this year ihan Is no» 
being manufactured." the officla 
said. "And we are particularly ask
ing th a t  personal llem s-lhe per
plexing, miserable lltUe things that 
can upse t civilians when missing— 
be manufactercd in quantities that 
will take  care of deman 

Bobby Pins 
For instance, he said, bobby pins, I 

hair p in s and safety pins leem like' 
Insignificant Items. Yet they play 
an im portant part in the lives of 
many and production Is lo be — 
quested stepped up. Witness the 
cent furore caus^  over the sc... 
city o f safely pins for baby diapers.

Tho trend tho OCR hopes lo fol- 
low wUl bo to get the smsiler but 

........ .. for civilians and
cut down on larger iteiiis that con
sume more material. Rationing ot 
some of the large items, which he 
declined lo name, may be under
taken.

Death Comes for 
Mother of Eleven

Mrs. Cecil L. Cardwell, 53, wife 
of Claude C. Cardwell. 3li Quincy 
street, died a t 0 p. m. Monday at 
the T w in  Falls county general hca- 
pltaL

A resident of Twin Fslb slnci 
1913, Mrs. Cardwell was bom Sept. 
U. 1889, In RepubUo City. Kan.

She la the mother of U children, 
five daughters. Miss Delorls Card- 
well, M rs. Goldie Webb, Mrs. Betty 
Lou C arder and Mrs. La Verne Pou- 
llquet. all of Twin Falb, and Mrs.: 
Clara Hubble, Jerome, and six sons 
Nelson, with the army In north Af
rica; LaVeme, with the army In! 
South Dakota, and Melven. Merrill,! 
Claude C., Jr., and Darrell, all 
Twin Falls.

Afrs. Cordwell also leaves her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. T. El
liott. Tw in Palls: two brothers, R. 
V. Elliott, Twin Falls, and-Dr. 0 . A. 
EUlott. Alhambra. CaUf., two sU- 
tera, Mrs. Frances Herbst, River-' 
side, Calif., and Mrs. Lula Belden, 
Temple City, Calif., who was here at 
the tim e  of her sister's death, and 
seveml grandchildren.

The body Ile« at the White . 
tuar}' awaiting funeral arrange
ments.

Warning on Fires 
Given by Grazier

SHOSHONE, July 13 </?)-Dl3lHcl 
Grazier John A. Keith ursed farm
ers a n d  stockmen of the Wood rlvci 
grailng district to itfo care in pre
venting range fires.

''Flrc.s started by farmer* along 
the d itch  banks and In Ihelr own 
fields have causod a  great number 
of false nlnmis this season," Keith 

d. "A fire permit can be obtained 
.llv by phoning the Shcohone 

.  itlng officer, or by wrIUng t  ' 
district graiicr.

"Wlien our lookouts see a cloud of 
smoke coming from any area 
reported aji a  fire." Sometimes 

fire, h e  explained, has been set by 
farm er who failed to obtain a 

mlt fo r it.

William Salmon’s 
Rites Wednesday

BURLEV, July 13-Funeral serv- 
ices fo r WlUlam Salmon, reUred! 
contractor who died Monisy morn
ing. wiU be held a t 2 p. m. Wednes-, 
day, a t  the first ward U D. B.| 
church.

Bishop Ernest Blauer Is officiat
ing.

Following the services, the body| 
will be taken to Coalville. Utah, fo r' 
burial, under the direction of " 
Burley funeral home.

Cookers Tested
BUHL. July 13—Fifty-two pres

ire cookers were tested yesterday 
t Buhl, when Miss Florence SchulU. 

home demonstration agent, worked 
'•om 0 ajrm. untU 9i30 p. m.

Sevemrwere'tum ed away because 
of Ihe lack of time. However, Miss 
Schultx plans to return some time 
in August to test the remaining 
cookers.

CORRECTION!
Due to  a typographical error appearing  in onr 
adrerligement }-esterday, ham burger was pric
ed a t 34e per potmd. T h «  correct price on ham* 
burger ahould be:

H A M B U R G E R J b .2 4 «

SAFEWAY

Seen  Today
Technical sergeant climbing out 

of big ArlMna-lieeased Biuck. buy. 
ing himseU som e grocerlei, a id  
s tarting ou t again  . . . R a y  Robbins 
and h is new recnUter assistant, w . 
a  Lane, up to th e ir  necka in Job of 
getting office lUea into order .  , . 
A rlese Lowery beckUng a bailQ cal
culator back Into running order . . ,
Red Crossers busy with nurses' aide 
plans .  . .  B ou  tossing his keys to , 
girl employe so she can open th « J  I 
door w hile  he geta his morning eofdpl I 
fee . . .  Improved lighting arrange
ment a t  rationing office . , . And 
fellow o n  Third nvenus east pauenu 
ly filing  tha cutting blades on his { 
i a w n m o w e r .  producing tnetai 1 
s e re e c h e a / th a t  drira neighbor* 
frantic. /

Authority Asked 
For Two Estates

PeU tlon for le tte rs of administra
tion in  th e  estate of Fted W. Koch, 
who died  In Los Angeles Jan . 1913, 
has been filed In probate court by 
Mrs. M innie K och, Twin Falls, tho 
widow.

T he property Involved, which Is 
sold to  be community property, is 
lot J. b lo c k 'i, Terrace Park Place, 
valued a t  *500. T he only other heir 
besides th e  widow Is a daughter, 
UQIan Koch. Los Angeles. Judge 
Bailey s e t  the hearing for 10 a. m. 
July 31.

In  an o th er petition, letters of ad
m inistration la  th e  estate of Boy O. 
Bush, w ho died July 4 In Blaine 
county, were sought by Edith M. 
Bush, th e  widow.

Property Includes a »700 postal 
savlnga account; a  tloo bank ac
count.-ond  a m otor car valued a t 
MOO, giving the estate a  total esU- 
mated valuation of 11,300.

Helra, in  addition to the widow, 
are two eons, Roy O. Bush. Jr  ̂ and 
Robert Lee Bush, both in  the army.
The hearing  will be a t 10 a. m .,»  
July 21. ^

Lieut. Peterson 
Flying in Cliina

Donls Peteison, former Twin Palls 
high school student, U now a  bcm- 

■ baxdltr lieu tenan t with Gen. Claire 
!ChennauIt in China, according lo a 
, letter received from his mother. 
! Mrs. WUbur Sm ith, formerly of Twin 
'Falla b u t now residing In Omaha.

The young m a n  left Twin Falls 
Uirco years ago. Ho received hla 
flight training a t  VlclorvUJe, Calif..
and departed fo r China last April, 
going by  way of north Africa.
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SITU m iO N  SEEN
NEW YORK. July IS (/P> — ’Die 

ADicricnn InatUule or Food Dlstrtbu- 
tion prcdlcltd  much i» tter  eondU 
Uoiu In th e  doraefllic tood supply 
outlook unless a  i)Ot <PcH curUlls 
l£l« crops in  July or Aujuat, , • 

Ths imUKile. nmlnlolned on a 
coopw,Uve. non-proUt baa^s tto u j li 

• ■ -I, three 1ciCZnbrrsblD. — — —. .............
opprK libly rcUovlne dom<aUo food 
stioruite were:

Cash ineenllvM lo furmers loi 
li^rger ou tpu t wlU I n c r e ^  k u r  .u ^  
plles~DOt too much >■» 10*3. how
ever. except possibly mUfc.

Redactions In army ocmnnds loi 
men and supplies wlU Incrcnje 
lllnn supplies of canned goods 
dehydrated vegelablea.

Earliest choiijo lor larger domes- 
Uc food supplies WlU come Irora sur
plus occon shipping, os show  by 
reicent improved colfce and cocoa 
impotU. Adding 7S.000 tons cJ bin- 
anas a m onlli to our imporu will 
help relieve (rull shortages uniU 
Uie 10« hnrvesl.

DeUltcd DcserlpUon 
Here Is how the Institute descrllwd 

Ujdlviauftl food conditions:
Meals, supply should be telailve- 

ly  «aay wben larmera sell Itvcjloclc 
nornmlly <u>d when Clack markcu 
are  broushl under control.

Dairy products: Serious shottaje 
approaching which will have to be 
offMl by a  general cut In butter 
produeUon unless fluid milk u lo 
be rationed In most cities.

r»U a n d  oils: ClvJUana 
forced to su'DsUtute margarine tor 
butwr, f a t  supply should l>e 
lent lo Bvold soap raUonlng 
are  unlikely to have enough fats lor 
uorestrlctcd civilian use uuUl alitr 
th e  end o t  Uie European war.

Poultry and eggs: Chicken supply 
up  15 per cent Irom last y « r  with 
th e  poultry shortage attribuled lo 
th e  public substliutlns chicken for 
Bjeals a n d  quanUMes movlns in 
black markets.

UIgher Apple Trices 
Frejii And calmed Irutu; Short, 

ages In s to re  until 1044 hnrvtil ftllh 
applu  selllna  a t higher pricf*. but 
Bltuallon to  be rellcveil partlallj' by 
large banitna IniporU nnd Incllcaled 
b is  citrus crops next winter.

Preserves: Mostly manufuclured 
from oprlcota, pciiclie.'!. uropcs 
oranges o n d  grapefruit with liiadt- 
quate supplies of berries and red 
chenlrs.

Drifd f ru lu : Ample supplies ol 
. prunes, rals liu  and figs but jlion- 

ages In nprlcots ana iwaelies.
Dried beans, peas and rice: Civil

ia n  supplies limited next year be- 
cnU« of lend-lease deliveries. 

Fresh nnd cuiuicd vcKclnbles:
• supplies depend on wcnthcr In Uie 

nex t four inontlis with outlook bel
te r  than three week.  ̂ aKO.

Wheat, corn an.
D eprtislou - accui 
Spno but shortage 
sufficiently serious 

' lu re  livestock marketing nno 
In milk and  poultr}’ unlcs.1 1943 
hArvcsl Ls dbtostrously shorL

other corcflb: 
ilnleJ surplus 
Hi likely lo be 

force prema-

Convoy of Trucks 
Escapjps Strafing

AH' ADVANCED ALLIED AIR; 
NORTH AFRICA, July 13 W’/-A ' 
convoy of American trucks droi.'e 
so lar In land  In Blclly th a t Ametl- 
con ligh ter pilots almost sirafed 
them, th ink  they were Italians, tlie 
rctumlnK pilots said today.

First U eu t. Robert E. Olcndln- 
nlng. Maplewood. N. J.. said he was 
■■amazed to  find our forces a t that 
point."

"I saw o line of trucks speeding 
miles Inland from the eoast. We 
bore down on them, thinking they 
were fleeing Italians. V/e saw those 
b ig  whlw stars on the truck tope 
ju s t  In tim e. I  was amazed to 
th e  allies make such headway 
soon after their landing."

Comparing Sicily and Other Mediterranean Isles

rUi—that o t  th« United Natlaiu. Urn b the 1
In (iiftt embaltled sea. abewjoc-cempataUre i)............................. .
scnM^anteUerU and l^ p e a n ia  hare already tiUen t« th e  alUes. Bu-

. . a  be under »
. p of 10 kty UUnds 

% and eu rt«n t po»«s-

dlnli, Crete and Rhode*. In the Dodecanete, may be next on the bonb- 
ln ( or Intailoa Us(. Cyprus and n la lU  are key silled basci fn- allaek. 
And evea 6pain'i Majorca, In sa lea rla  groap, occaple* a prteatlaua 
pociUen.

NEW U. S . PLANE 
USEO IN SICILY

WASHINOTON, Ju ly  IS M>-The 
Invasion of Sicily h a s  revealed a 
ipeclacular new  American fljhter- 
boDiber and axis forces who have 
felt lls sting can s ta r t  worrying 
about A high flying stablemate, still 

be thrown Into battle, 
me new bomber, the  North Amer- 
tn A-aa. m ade  lu  batUe debut by,

barracks.
Dispatches agreed on Its effecUve- 

..ess. SR'arms of ligh ter bombers In
cluding A-36S. were reported by al
lied air headquarters to have de
stroyed or damaged some 400 axis 
vehicles laden wltli troops and sup
plies. A slnsle (ormaUon of A-S&s 
knocked out seven Sicilian loeomo-

dresi.
To Increase Its versatility Uie P-51 

..as equipped with bomb racks and 
diving brakes. TIjus, a s  the A-36. 1' 
became a  triple th rea t perform er- 
flghler, level bomber o r  dive bomb
er. Primarily, however, the A-3(l Is 
iniendtd to cooperate with uoops 
»nd as such la designated wlUi - 
'A'' for attack, liutead of a "P" 
pursuit.

Tlie A-38 Is powered by an Allison 
llguld cooled engine, the  same as 
UMd by the P-51. but Uic Tnunan 
eominlltee recently disclosed Uiat 
ilie P-61 Is being equipped with 
tfto-stage RoU-i-Royce engine to e 
able It to function as a  "good med
ium altitude pursuit plane," Instead 
of as only a "ttood low altitude r«- 
connaWance fighter and fighter 
bomber."

Some experts predict Uie Mus- 
_ing with the  Rolls Royce enslne 
will give the nxls a rude surprise. 
Tlie plane already has been given 
sufllclcnt test to Indicate Uiat It 
will prove a t least an equal for the 
best German fighters.

Helena Second Ship Shot out 
From Under Capt. C. P. Cecil

Bj TOM Y M lB tlO lia il 
S O lra i PACIFIC HEADQUAR. 

TERS, July «  VPh-Capt Charles P. 
Cecil of Plat Rock, N . C., skipper of 
the llghl cruiser H elena, sa id  hla 
ship w u 'keyed up’* for h e r final 
battle in Kula guk early on the 
morning ol July « and broke h e r own 
remarkable record fo r  conUnuous 
rapid fire In helping to sink five

Jap Segregation 
To Begin Sept. 1

DENVER, Ju ly  13 — Robert 
Prase, assistant chief of the 
reloeatlon authority  employmen , 
vision nt Washington, sa id  tha t seg* 
relation of persons of Japanese 
dtsctni who have applied for r — ‘ 
rlatlon papers will begin 
Bept. 1.

Prase said U iat 3,000 of the resi
dents of relocation centers who have 
expressed a  desire to  return lo 
Japan will be sent to one of the  10 
relocation cam ps In th e  coimtry ■•os 
soon as the railroads can provide 
Iransportatlon."

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Things that are
HAUD TO GET

Power cycle g r in d e r . E x tra  
heavy duty  cycle grinder. 
A real buy a t

$13.98
E v tra  H eavy 5 Gal. Army
G asoline Cans, Each .............
2 fo r ............................................

$4.75
................... $ 9 .0 0

2 Gal. Stone 
C hum s ........... $2.50
50. F t.  Coil of Pre-W ar iJV’ Two- 
PJy P ressu re  HOSE. A hose thnl

-will-.-----------
l a s t  .............. $ T 3 . W
3 Gal. C ream  Cfins .

. ̂ ^cayy _io Gal. Cream Cana .

WE HAVE I'HESE HARD TO GET 
ITEMS . . .  BUY YOURS NOW

Sin...................$3.85
Scythes and  "  .  .
Weed C u t te r s ....
W ater

Canvas 
Dams ... 
H ay
Forka _ . 
pocket 
Knives .. 
Sleepins: Ban ...

$1.25 to $5.25 
$1.00 $ 1.50

__$1.35 to $2.50
_ $1.45 .0 $2.35
___-65c .0 $2.50
$10.50^ $25.00

DIAMOND HDWE. CO.
WANTED: Oni or Mom Boim ot 380 Auto Slitlls

have b
‘’We \ . . . ------- . . .  — ..............

Captain Cecil said, w hen  torpedoes 
sent the Helena herse lf to th e  bot-
......  (The 8,700-toa cruiser was the
only American veuel lost in  the 
Kula gtilf engagement. Official re
ports said a t least n ine  Japanese 
wanhlpi were destroyed.)

The tluc-eyed, deep-voiced olDr 
cer told correspondenU hla gur 
crew* seemed lo aenae it  w as tin 
Helena’s last fight and  outdid them
selves, concenlratlng th e  m ain bat
teries on cniiseni and the  secondary 
guns on destroyens.

Watching through o il filled eyes 
after slaying with h is  ship “nearly 
too long," Captain Cecil saw her "  
down on an even keel "with 
great crunching of rao ta l and n 
of sparks."

In Erery Action
’The Helena had been In this at 

about a year and'had parU clpaied In 
nearly eveo' surface action In ad
dition to Joining In several bombard
ment missions.

Captain Cecil had ccmunanded Uie 
Helena since Novejnber. T he de
stroyer Porter was s h o t out, from 
under him In the ba ttle  of S anu  
Cruz last October and  he reflected 
today:

’The Japs seem lo have  my num
ber."

In CipUln Cecil’s own estimate. 
Uie Helena sank thre:c destroyers, 
two shlpj he belle^-cd to be cruis
ers and Kas laying salvos on a tlilrd 
when she was h it fotolly. Other 
American warshlpj also played gal
lant roles In the action, but na tur
ally they cannot be named.

'O n the Initial salvos, a ll  our 
ships guns vent off Im m M lateb' as 
If a  key hnd been pressed. My ship

. confident it hU the range ... 
tlie very first salvo and In a short 
space of time our first target, be
lieved to have been a cnilscr. dlsa- 
peored trozn the surface of Ihc 

Checked Fire
••We checked fire briefly, found 

another target and It, too, soon dls' 
apiwared. We checked the fire again, 
switched to a tlUrd big one and  had 
tired u v tn t  salvos when '>.e ran 
Into enemy tor{»doca which »nc- 
cesslully knocked us out."

The captain said there was no 
or explosion on the Helena and 
"went down quIeUy." He sa id  -the 
men were quiet and elflclcnt." He 
coiiUnued. ■Tliere was no commo
tion and there was some unusual 
courage. One Kaman mode wtiat I  
called a ‘cutlosHy cruise^ over "  ' 
ship ofler wo were hit. Just lo 
wliat damage had been done 
he took his time ntx>iit abandoning

Cecil didn't mention 11, bu t 
ottier survivor told how. hccuuio 
rafts were overcrowded the captain 
refused lo take Ills turn on Rotting

U\c »

RUPERT
Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Brickman and 

youiis son, Madera. Ctdlf.. a re  here 
for a short visit with his tnoUier, 
Mrs. W, W. Drlckninn.

Mrs. Vem Terry lefl for
Moines, la., where alie will m ec.......
son, t^t. Keith Terry, and hla bride 
who alll come on furlough from 
Camp Polk, La. She will lOso visit 
In Oni«ha. Neb.

Mrs. Qmer Boserons Is here  from 
Pocatello and will have charge of 
nuperl general hospllal whllo Mrs. 
Minnie flAsmussen, the supervisor, 
Is on a short vacation and business

Gerold Polndexlcr hn.i returned 
lo his work In Lo* Angeles after a 
sliort visit a t Uic home of hLs par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N, Poindexter,

WAflHINQ’TON, July 13 W  -  
Uncle Sam's war expenditures, 
which for the last three years have 
averaged about MO.000,000 dally, are 
expected by the treasury depart- 
tnent lo reach the great sum oi 
*205,000,0tl0 for ever>- day during the 
fiscal year which started July 1.

Tills was dtsclQsed hy Ghalnnati 
Cannon, D., Uo., of the house ap
propriations committee on tha basts 
of a report from Daniel W. Dell, 
undersecretary of the treasury.

Actual expenditure on the war 
program during the Ihree years from 
July I, ]0<0 to July 1. ISU, Bell dis
closed. were tlM,421,000,DOO.

Prom a  modest beginning of 19,- 
3Qlfl00m spent during the tUcoa 
year ISU, expenditures of the wai 
activities program amounted to 138,- 
011.000,000 tor 1843 and n2,109.000,- 
000 for 1043.

During those Uiree years, appro- 
prlaUon.-; ngRregated approximatelj' 
Mla,000,000,000 for war purposes, 
the actual s|)cndlng not keeping 
abreast of approprlaUon*.

Tlie treasury department csltma- 
ted that nctuiJ spending during i' 
current fiscal year will amount 
*97,000.000,000 tor war purposes, . 
about tlO.D0O,COO,00 less than actual 
appropriations,

Here's how the department _ 
ured the war program money would 
be spent this year:

War rieparlinent. 163,000.000,000; 
navy. »33.OO0fl0Qfl0Q; ajtlcuUure de
partment. »U67.000,000; federal 
curlty agency. *157,000,000; federal 
works agency, »lBl.OOOflOO; national 
housing agency. *171,000,000; treas
ury department. »s0,000.000; mari
time commls.ilon, »l,300,000,000: wat 
.ihlpping administration, U,7S6.000,- 
" l ;  supiilemental Items, *7,000.- 
000,000.

NAVAI. OKnCEKS KILLED 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., July 13 UD 

—Two naval airmen are known dead 
Id a third missing as a result of 
cnuli near here during a , train

ing  flight July S, ilie naval air sta
tion public relations office announc
ed today.

HATIOni
COIfPONSl M i m

"Enriched”

WHITE
BREAD
Offers you one aoluiion 
to your food  rationing 
problem

Don’t for ■ m inute m|niml»« tha  ’ 
fact that “Enriched" WWte Bread 
U not on the lU t of rationed foods. 
I t 'i  me one basic food product th i t  
provider of.
modlUes.. By sen'lng eufflclent 
amounls ot "Enriched" W hite Bread  ̂
It U stUI possible to molnlsln »  
famllj diet th»l'« adequaWly whole.

. tome and healthful.

Eat More BUTTER-KRUST
T h ire  a n  so miujy to  enjoj enilebed bre*dl 

I t's 'a  haw tj s ta r t for breaU M t; touted,, m ^ a  Into 
F r ^ ’ttM t, o r in  bite-alsed pUcM drenched In mQk > 
or eream. If*  »  Junchooa flll*r to r any kind of 
(u iW eti spread. And TsrfstUe a t dlnnir Umt, 

'touted v lth  m elted chee«». or f lo a ty  on » bovl of 
■oup, diced-to « -t-r-« -t.c»h  meat tn casseroles, or 
cnusbtd la meat loaves'U td  on biiked tn tU .

Two Slices 
at

Every Meal!

S y M S E I l N  
IN H E C O i I I I

A LUED  llEADQUARTEna IN 
NORTH APRIOA, July 13 (^vOrll- 
I*n armies, by Iheir speedy cspture 
o l  Syracuse sliattercd every tlege 
rccord o t  that elly for Ihe last j.ioo 
years.

The c ity  has been besieged . 
o r  times by foreign armies invading 
S lc ll j^ b u t nerer before did It fall 
so  quickly. I t has lirid ojf armies ot 
jnacy different nations for long 
months and aojulrcdvA reputation 
through ancient and medieval eras 
o s a tough nut to  crtu:k. ’This was 
narily d u e  to its natural topO{ 
leal barriers,plus powerful lor 
Uoiu.

The rcmarlf "•fs all done with 
'mlrrora’' probably originated during 
one of tile  sieges of ijyracuse near*

; ly l.OCO y e an  ago. -sihtn Itglons 
of -Imperial Romo were futllely 
charglns the city’s  walls.

Ttic celctjrsted Inventor Archlme- 
d u  was said to have fixed large 

' B laa lenses in sucli a position as 
to  catch the sunllsht and focus It 
o n  Rom«in warslilpa In Ihe harbor. 
They Uius became super burning 
glasses, o n d -so  the ancients said— 
Ut«y act RhttH aflTc.

H ie c ity  became one of Musso
lini's chief commercial ports and 
probably had some accommodations 
Xor warships.

War Boards Can 
Give Wire Permits

•WA5H1MOTON, July 13 (flV-Tho 
war food administration has an
nounced th a t In a  new and lUnpll- 
fled arrangement, farmera wanting

Failed to Register New Wing Chief; 
At Gowen Fiad

Oen. Hebert P. T ravis as wln« com
mander I t  Oowcn field.

Brig. Oen. Travla was recently sp- 
polnltd head of the  bomber com
mand. with headquarters a t  Bigg) 
field, El Paio. Tex.

Colonel Rush h u  served in the 
Philippines, and recently relunicd 
from the middle e as t where on Jun. 
1 of this year, h e  was awarded 
the dbtlngulshed flying cross.

He was bom In Pequoa, Fcnn.. on 
Sept. 13, IBOO a n d  graduated from 
West Point June 15, 1020.

He received hl3 first rilr corps 
training a t Brooks field, Tex," In 
i m  .................-

(NEA Telephoto) 
fVederlck Ilelier Wright, abevt. 

a  copy reader a n d  fanntT niih t 
te lenaph  editor on  the New Yerk 
Dally New i, was IndlcUd by fed
eral g rand  Jary on ehargt# of 
having failed lo register M agent

Charje saya h 
a 10 year period i 
IMl.

p»en aent.

copper w ire for necessary farm Im- 
iirovcments may apply lo their coun
ty war boards for certUlcatei On 
tJic grout ot one of these certifi
cates, a  farm er m ay present I t to i 
local supplier.

HEAD TIMES-NEW a WANT AD8

U.S. Army Band 
Now in War Area

WASinNOTON, July 13 OVf — 
The United Sw tca  army band Is 

In north Africa.
It war deparUncnt said th a t the 

oitanluUon consisting ot 80 muslc- 
laiu led by Copt. Thomas F . Darcy, 
Jr, had given concerts In  nortlv 
Africa at hospitals. In paries, over 
the radio, and plnyed At various 
army and allied ceremonics.

SWEET C H E R R IE S
All kinds are ripe. Come pre
pared lo pick your oivn. Drinc 
conlalnen-
CRTBTAL SPIltNGS ORCHARD 

Filer, Idaho Phone &I9

JU LY  STORE WIDE BARGAINS!

JsBly Blanket Event
C O N T IN U E D  This Week!

Big Buys in

Blankets
72” * 8 4 ”

DOUBLE 
S% Wool

$ 3 .9 8

•Ves, we have blankets and  comlortcxa . .  
after 41 years of lupplylng America with 
warm bed coverings, we C O 0L D N T  fall 

you nowl B u t the supply Is- 
limited . . . a n d  we urge  you 
(0 plan carcfully, and to  buy 
with care a n d  forcthouRhtI

Beautiful block pl:ilil blanket.  ̂
witli wide sateen lliidlne. All 
popular colors, blue, ro^c, cedar, 
etc, 72XM. FuU double bed »l«.

25% Wool 
DOUBLE BLANKETS

Big value, fine quality, long wool and selected cot
tons. Choose now for ^  m H % 0  
winter comfort ......... .... .................

SINGLE COTTON S% WOOL 
PLAIN COLOR BLANKETS

Double bed sixe for colorful throw • blankets. Sateen bindings. 
Pastel shades. 'nzM. Splendid $ 2  9 * 8

limited Quantity 100% Wool 
LUXURV BLANKETS

Come — See for yourself, but liurry . ,  . Truly bcaullfui blanket* 
quality unobtainable when these ore sold.
Full- s ite  — 100% wool. Molh proofed ..... $ 11.10

Take it Easy
IN  CASUAL CLOTHES

SPORT SHIRTS 
FOE YOUR FAMILY

Save good clothes! Let the  whole fam ily  
work and  play in cool, cotton knit sh irts !  
Colorful 1 Sturdy 1 And even more im port- 

■ ble and re ta in  th e f ran t —  they’r 
£ood looks!
W omen’s  Striped Sport Shlrls .........
Cool S p o rt Sh irts For Hlen ......... ....... "Tdi
Girls’ S la te r  Striped Shlrtd ........ .5 9 <
& i t  S p o rt S h irts F o r ^ ^  ............. J
Gay S ty le s  F o r Small F

Sleep Warm in

Comforters
Rayon lalfeta covering on all wool filled comforts. 
W e bought tliem long ago. TOey're ready 
thrifty
s h o p p e r i____________ $9.90

toiB Price for Warmth 
Sateen Covered

Comforters
Z ^U ng iiuallty a t tov cost. ITier* may be fuel 
&hoTtase* “  — l>uy now 
for winter ' ---------------- $3.98

A New Selection 
PLATE GLASS

Mirrors

AU; alKs. Sb>pe»ti;id 
rors for.wan-4ec(nUmu4vto,fam:9v«xttM^  ̂
ability 6f T tw rrw eo. Sm  thJ*
t te in  « , —
n d m n . ..  ̂ ‘
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THE JAPANESE CA fllF INQUIUY
For those who are g iven  lo spreading ru

m ors and who bccome a la rm ed  a t  such re
ports. there U a point to  be  ga ined  (rom the 
investigations into con d u c t of th e  Japanese 
relocotlon centers In tho U nited  States.

A subcommittee of tho D iet com m ittee on 
un-Amcrlcan activities m ad e  d a ily  headlines 
o u t of testimony taken In  Los Angeles and 
a t  th e  Poston relocation cen te r w here Japa- 
nesc-Amerlcnna arc be ln s  held. T he general 
Impression of newspaper readers  m ust have 
been  th a t the war re location  au tho rity  Is do
ing  a  pretty slovenly Job.

A competent news service m a n  who was 
present during much of th a t  Inquiry wrote 
tho testimony heard by th e  com m ittee, but 
h is eyes and ears, outside the hearings, told 
h im  a different story.

•'The gist of the testim ony w as th a t the 
evacuees a t Poston w ere harboring  large 
quantities of food, were rioting, and were 
preparing to Join Japanese  Invasions forces 
w hen the ‘expected’ a tta c k  w as launched 
against the United S tates.

“To the disinterested observer the testi
mony was so fantastic It w as ludicrous,” this 
correspondent reported.

Cellars beneath barracks supposed to con
ceal hordes of food proved to  h av e  been dug 
as refuges from 130-dcgree heat. They con
tained a few dirty m attresses a n d  cots, but 
no food.

Evidence of food waste, in troduced  by tho 
committee's expert Investigator, consisted of 
a  half-eaten cheese sandw ich  found a t  a 
wafchouse where cvacuee w orkers h ad  eaten 
lunch.

"Tho committee heard  th a t  a  large sup
ply of dynamite had been stolen from  a spot 
‘three miles from tho P ack e r dam  within the 
P5ist 9D days.’ In the conversation  a t  dinner, 
It developed that the dynam ite  h a d  been stol
en three years ago.”,

‘The committee’s  visit to  the Poston  center 
produced evidence disproving m u ch  of tho 
testimony received a t  Los Angeles. But while 
the  testimony was on th e  record, and  receiv
ed wide publicity, tho la te r  disproof did not 
seem  to the commlttco to  be w o rth  passing 
along to the public.

This Is tho type of Inquiry w hich originally 
got the Dies committee in to  disrepute. Chair
m an Dies himself was not along o n  the relo- 

.cation survey, and therefore rem ains In pO' 
sltlon to clear the record by m ak in g  public 
th e  real facts, as distinguished from  Irre
sponsible testimony received. In p a r t  a t  least, 
from  disgruntled ex-employes of tho WRA,

Inasmuch as we have one of th e  Japanese- 
Amerlcan camps In, our own vicinity, we 
should bear ait this in m in d  th e  nex t time 
any  of the frequent rum ors s ta r t  m aking tho 
rounds.

We have enough th ings to be  concerned 
about nowadays w ithout getU ng exercised 
over rumored conditions th a t  do  n o t exist.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
ADVANCB-OencnU DouaUa A. MncArthur'* orig' 

tnil iiraU sr underlies ou r curt* |n-niilns ofltnilvt 
In 111# PacUlc. He Always prelened  lo b it more di

rec tly  At tbe  ccnter of U>a caem;'a 
dercn#« r ln s  lh»n u> nibble i t  out- 

:i lyljyf Ulaii(l5 *uch M O uadakm l 
' PrcBh navo l on4 atrlnl rtiuJorce' 

m e n u  apporenUy wsmint lucti ai 
operfttlon now.

‘The Japane«4 arc extendi from 
S las»pt>»  tftrough the DuUft I m I  
Indies. New Oulnea and Nev Bnu 

and curves norttaward to Uie 
O U lxrt a n d  MuitiBU archlpeligo. 
B inuh lng  In \h li tiulti
chain  of baMi and (orUfl»tIons 
would be ol definite' advanUgo lo 
th e  United Nntloni. 

chief* would n o t  find a  lo. «»«y to ih«V 
plMM, VeaaeU and men along the pertmeler of thli 
rlin. AlUed bombers could then  team v llh  our lub- 
mirlnei, strike a t hu tU e  communlcatloiu and tlow 
dovD Uie explolto.tlon oC tb e  toe's south teav ton- 
queiU. In  tha t u n s o  the present thnuC contUtulu a 
BTeattf advance th a ji the taJclng; of Quadaleanaland 
Altu, and la ao recognized here  by mUltai? ezperU.

nie  hero of B a ta an  cammanda a  much Urset (sree 
than Uis public renllzei. especlall; in the aUei. Otlier- 
whc, thli extremely im portant morement nould not 
have been undertaken a t th la  time, for 
Mlbiclc would produce 
effect on our aide.

t t f  TKkff

I unfortunate psychological

NOW i r S  “R A T IO N A L E "
Add "rationale" to your l is t  of W ashington 

wonder words. It's sm a rte r ,  fan c ie r, newer 
th a n  "directive" or ‘’c o -o rd ln a to r’’ or any 
fancy combination of th e  a lp h a b e t to  desig
na te  some new ogoncy.

''Rationale" was though t up  by th e  lawyers 
in th e  rationing division of th e  o ffice  of price 
administration, though i t  h a s  n o th in g  to do 
w ith rationing as such, so I t  Is n o t Just a  bad 
pun.mother divisions of OPA still call a "ra 
tionale" a "statement o f considerations,” 
w hich is a t  least English.

The dictionary defines “ ra tio n a le "  os "an 
-explanaUon or exposition o f-th e  princJples of- 

some opinion, action hypothesis, phenom enon 
or th e  like. Now Rare.”

In  other words, a  ra tio n a le  In  th e  OPA 
sinae  Is a n  afterthought t o  an  am endm ent 
to  a n  iDterpretatlon to  a n  o rd e r w h ich  maybe 

- couldn’t be understood In t h e  f ir s t  place. The 
rationale rationalizes It, y o u  hope.

WORTHY E X A M PLE 
Pomona college, a  sm aU  co-educatlonal 

liberal a rts  Institution In C larem ont, Calif., 
ha s  started something w o rth  whUe—scholar
sh ips which win enable re tu rn in g  service 
m en to resume educations In te rru p ted  by the 
war. As a  f ln t  Installment $5000 h a s  been set 
aside for the purpose.
. Presumably In 1945 o r 1948, a s  In 1020, 

th e re  will bo a federal p rogram  o r  rehabili
ta tio n  for the physically handicapped . But 
th is  dots not help thosa who escape un> 
Injured except in the  pocketbook— a  bit old 
to  go  back to school w ith  the prospect of 
em ei^lng In  drtt. •,

- :€uch . scbolaiabtps as. Pom onft proposes 
' would b« a  godsend to m en to  w hom  thla n a- 

than I t  e v e r will t r y  to  pay.

. A  p^lstorto ilratetdn, with its Jegs wrap- 
fQUQd In Nevada, 

i .  KiiC;'.must b e  .older than wa

MICROPllorfE—T h e  ultim ate aim of the Cox com- 
m!tl« Inveatlgatlng tho federal communlcatlonj com- 
mlsjlon la a broud rew riting of the boilc law niUnK 
rafllo, Inatlgstora o f  the Inquiry aujpcct that fedtral 
oUlclala—pjrllcularJy Chairm an Jamea Lawrence Ply 
-*eelc complete control of thla medium of expreiilon 
and propnsanda. Private InCeresU were nerer more 
deeply concenied about WMhlngton'* activity in ihU

The cunpAlgn lo r  rerlston o(  (he orlgtaai icl was 
atrenjthened by a  recent auprtme court decision, 
wiltten by JusUco Pellx Fninkfurttr. The JtaUoni con
tend Uiat hla m ajority opinion empowers Uie jov- 
emmtnl aaency to superrlae a ll their bualness prac 
Ucu, operations, Xlnanclal arrangements and even 
their programa.

Altlioudh regarded as an nrclent new denier, JusUee 
f^ank Murpliy cllasented aharply from the ex-Har- 
vard profesjor-a view*. He declared that In deallna 
wlUi commercial teJetraph a n d  radio <aa dlsUnct Irom 
brcadcasUng) the law makers ordered FCO lo ex
amine all contracts and " repo rt lls findings to con- 
greu «lth Its recommendations oj to whether addl- 
tlonil leglslaUon on this subject Is desirable."

Tin Detroit Ju rist argued that this provision re
flected the Intent by the legislature to exercUe Its 
own Judgment on Uie general question of use of the 
air waveii.

'Hie problem captures capitol hill Interest now be
came of Its misgiving tha t, whUe trying to discredit 
other public opinion form ing lnjUtut!on». some of- 
flclali wane to obtain utter domination ot the micro
phone.

BOOTLEQCERS—Men In  uniform apparently re« 
»ent the attem pt of the drya to relmposa prohibiUon 
on ths naUOQ while they a re  out o( the country and 
cannot vote In full force. L etters from oversetu tuUfy 
to their attitude, bu t m ost conclusive evidence U 
this editorial from the  "S ta rs  and Stripes":

•They're a t it again  in America, and even as in the 
dayi of World war I ,  we m ay  yet hear that America 
u  dry.

••Most of us In th e  arm ed force* could be clused 
as vlelently opposed to  liquor control, for most of us 
believe In moderation. On th e  oUier hand. Uiere are 
few cl us who could b e  Included In the group or Amer- 
Icaw sho felt 'the noble experiment' was a  huge suc
cess.

'I t  Is with alarm, therefore, tlmt we Icam of Uie 
crowing political airengUi of the anti-liquor crowd 
In the United States . . .

'{lallonlDg la playing In to  Uielr handi and gives 
them a good excuse, and no  opportunity Is mlued lo 
use ihla excuse In th e ir  e ffo rt to limit the production 
and dljtrlbutlon of liquor o f all types.

"We can remember the days of prohibition, wher

gers. crooked pollflclans and dWionesi ^llce  
As a result, we claim we Icnow what we want In the 
way of liquor legislation, and feel those a t home shoiild 
wait until we return before Initialing further legli- 
laUon on liquor control.''

DSnATE—Congressional leaders do not anticipate 
the adoption of any resolution committing tlic United 
SUlej lo a  specific postwar policy. They are convlnwd 
that »uch a move would prove more harmful ihsQ 
beneficial a t the p resent sUge of Uie world crlsli.

'The debate, In th e ir  opinion, might lUt the lid ol a 
Pandora’s box of international troubles. Some mcm« 
ber would be sure to  ask about Ihe future IntenUons 
of our allies, especially Britain and Russia. Others 
would express curiosity about our plans to hold P/icllla 
bases as safeguards against future outbreaks and ts« 
surances of our ablUty to acquire vllal commodlUn 
from ihat quarter.

Pad is th a t the m ost enthusiastic cooperators wlUi« 
In the administration profess to be quite latUlled wlU) 
the exlsUns situation. Both parties, conpess and 
prospecUve presldentiap candidates sgree on Ameri
can (artlclpatJon In  a  global movement to preierve 
peace.

It’s Time to Send fo r Joseph

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
BE^VHJ>EnMENT -  Americans

VIEWS OF OTHERS
PEGLEB, LL.D.

Dr. Westbrook Pesle r was awarded the degree of 
LLi). by Knox CoUese a t Its 98th commencement the 
other day. This midland coUege, % living embodlmenl 
of the best In Americanism. In conferring the degree 

Uie least stuffed a tilrt In a ll America, did aomeUilng 
ferenU Pegler Is a  plain newspaperman—never was 

.. editor of publisher, and never wanted lo be either. 
If  there Is anything else in  th e  business that Pegler 
hasn't done, and done well, we c a n t  recall 11. Oh jes. 
It Is hardly probable th a t Bud ever served as a  "love- 
lo n f  editor or financial editor, but we wouldn't lay 
a  bet on that, as th e  Up bureau manager of Bud's 
salad days covered eveiythlnff, from the reincarnation 
of Buddha In Mrs. Besant'a  (avorlle disciple lo the 

ansas City quotation on eggs.
Dr. Merrlt H. Moore, professor of philosophy at 

Knox, praised Pegler as a. ''defender of the common 
man,' and for Bud th a t^  merely one sort of self-<]e- 
feme.-as he is ene-of''em ; Ho-l8 alsoV7iew»papennan- 
and that defense la !> •»  of th e  game, and woe comes 
'  > tha nan  or newspaper th a t  forgets It. ■

Wa wonder, b o rev e r, U Doc Pegler's degree ahould 
ot hara been D, L ltt .  For Ptgler is perpetuating a 

standard American literary  form  in his column which 
echoes every day th e . styla o f. the. fighting edlton of 
the JaekMolaa age, th e  K ansas county-seat war cdll- 
ora who also said i t  w ith shotguns, and Ihe mlnlng- 
camp ediion who cleaned th e  bad men out of the 
gulches and ran  the road  agents off the road,—Chicago

THE STOOGE 8PBAKB AGAIN 
'IlH voice of Praceo is the voice of Berlin. It would 

be tbi sheerest kind ot stupidity to think otherwise. 
Ttsus who does the B u n think he la kiddbig when ba 
tries ihU rouDd>about method o! getlini over an Idea? 
The smokescreen tactics of tbe Oennaas hare been 
going on for so long: now t h »  hat* no new tricks 
left, lliere Is nothing tn their book but the umsiold 
stuff.

Apparently Goebbels and (ha Oexmans believe Uiey 
can continue to get away with the same o il line, Else 
why would they tiT tuch a fUmty thing as putting Into 
the mouU) ol Spain that plan dealings with "humane 
bomblngi?"' •

Spain, defender of the common maul What a laugh! 
'in* fascist Spain th a t tor« apart a democracy and 

'ed a dvU-war In-which the cocmooa man was 
td against thoM wbo would e&slara him. Thanks

___ j  help o l Hitler and MuasoUnl, the fatcUU won
their ienporoty trioniph. ^
•• Koir lhat the-free m ea’o t  th e  world are united In 
their efforta and deteratloaU oa lo frlnd Into the dust 
those who would ensU vs tbe world. Spain cctnes forth 
w lih a plan of bomblngf." For no other rea-
•on than (hat aerm sutjr would Uk« nothing better 
t h u  cesMUoo'Ot (h a  bombloga s lu  Is ncelTlng at 
the  hands o t the  t r e e  m en o l the woiUL—Atlanta 
OcniUttUai. . , • •

w i l l  , .  
th e  bond betwee: 
France a n d  iht. 
United State.i. But 
th e  fn a  that the 
head  of one Oal- 
He faction Is be> 
Ing presa-Dgented 
here while his ri
val is still snub
bed by the stale 
doparlmcnt 
probably bi 
popular w i th  
those who want

Inquiry brings candid response 
Uint on no  phiue o t  the war Is the 
public more at eea than  on the atory 
of our official rclnUona wlUi the 
French. North A frican censorship 
conceals reallilcs. Biased and em
bittered le ft wing writer* here and 
abroad, in  their zeal to canonlie 
the  Fighting F rench  cJilef and be
little Oeneral G iraud, make willful 
distortions.

A reactionary clique in Mr. Hull's 
bureau, seeking to  discredit General 
De Gaulle, delltierntely lild the help
ful role h is  followers played In the 
opening of the Mediterranean. I t  Is 
now admitted th a t  Oeneral Charles 
Ma.li, a DC Gnulllst, in consultation 
w ith our Lieut. O en . Clark, paved 
the  way for the A. E. P. laiuilng. 
But a t th e  time M urphys amateur 
diplomatic plotter# withheld this 
news and allowed th e  people of the 
U. S. A. to  believe- our success was 
due to Dorian a n d  other Vlcliyites.

The waters aro ao discolored by 
(he cquld ink ejected by various pro
tagonists th a t naUonwlde bewUder- 
m ent will continue until an Im
partial w hile paper is published giv
ing the whole tr u th —and nothing 
bu t the truth.

rect altenUon lo features In their 
respecUve positions which should 
not be oveilooked. Olraud is  classi
fied as a cln8le>mlncled soldier, sat- 
islled that his couniom en should 
concenlrale on Uie de/cat of Ger
many, putting a.ildc civil, political 
and Ideological disputes. I n  other 
words, mat France can work out 
her o4-n salvation after th e  nazls 
have been expelled.

D« Oaulle thinks Uiat only a 
purified France can survive deliv
erance, otherwise she  will have »x- 
clianged axis slavery for th e  some 
sick Internal system which brought 
about her tragic collaise,

Unlike Ihe conservative Gimud, he 
Is wUllng lo break w ith Uie past. Ki 
has been able to rally  such ordinar
ily dlversenl groups os the Croix di 
Feu, Calhollc trade unionists, com
munists and unorganized potrlots. 
He Is as unccmpromislng a« Thom
as Jefferson, siunuel Adams and 
other itubbom m en who were so 
implacably determined to build a 
new nation th a t they  uprooted the 
(cries.

DAnE-Although i t  wUl be  dlffl- 
lit to assure m eatlea  c ity  folks 
id  other* living f a r  from the  cat

tle market, agricultural experts 
malnUIn that the United SUtea Li 
raising loo much beef and pork. On 
Jan. 1. 1912 75500,000 steers rromed 
the ranges. Tlie to ta l on Jan . 1 .1«4 
-^ven  after slaughtor—wUl be 83,• 
WO,000.

I t  It definitely asserted th a t we 
are approaching th e  point where 
farmera cannot feed their livestock 
without appropriating land and Ia« 
bor which ahould supply crops for 
• iman consumption. In convening 

yen poutvls of com  into one pound 
ham about 84 p e r cent of energy 
loal. Dining table essenUals could 

. .  atrelehed If acres now sown for 
fodder were plowed for vegetables 

cereali. If  Uie current number 
ows and pigs was decreased 10 
cent the naUon could fill 20.-

ENLARGED LYMPH GLAND  
IS A SIGN O F IN F EC T IO N

Dr. HuUr

Dy DR. THOMAS D. MASTERS 
Enlargement of th e  lymph node* 

usually indicates infection »ome- 
where In o r  ca th e  body, or In mors 

aerlous cases nay  
b e  an infeellon of 
th e  node Itself.

Lymph n o d - ,  
a re  small a tn e -  
tu res , scattered 
th r e u ^ o u t-  th «  
body. TTiey are  to 
b «  foimd In the 
neck, the eUxnra 
»nd  armpits, a t 
th e  roots of lungs, 
a long (ha tntes-; 
tines, and tn the I 

, groins, "niesa or-1
gaiu are placed along the I . . . . '  
vessels and  serve cls fortresses for 
(he deftnse of (he blood agaUist bac- 
(«ria and other injurious material.

When fnfecUon drains Into (ha. 
lymph node. It beccmes Inflamed 
as the resu lt of localliaUon within 
its subjitance of bacteria or t««ina 
•nie lymph node Is a  remarkably 
flclent (liter, and capable of attack* 
Ing and deatroylng Urge numbers of 
germs.

In  accomplishing this purpose, ths 
node becomes enlarged, and may 
easily be felt. H ie  enlargement la 
eecondaiy ■to"'tlie inflammaUoo, 
which means tha t the  blood supply 
Increases, the  cells that make up 
the gland enlatge, and  new cells ea 
te r  the node (o assist in deetm liK  
the  Infection.

■to lflfec«d finger ofun causes, 
enlargement of (lie  lymph nodw a t ' 
(ho elbow and In the atmpll. -njel 
tonsils are rtmply iqjeclallzed lympb 
nodes, and when Jnfeeted. they m* 
Urge l a , (ha  same manner. When

I the Infection overwhelms the  
sUs, Uie material la carricd by Uie 
lymph Teasels to the numerou-i IjTnph 
nodes In the neck, a n d  they in  turn 
becccne enlarged. In  association wiui 
(onslllUs, Uie lum ph nodes belc 
and behind the  angle of the jaw a 
easily felt and ore alighUy tender.

Usually, (he swollen masses r. 
solves soon af(er (he  InfecUon sub
sides, but occasionally, became the 
»(meture of-(he nodcs h w b ce n  al> 
(ered by the accumulation of new 
cells, the swelling m ay persist for 

, we«*a. Uiough Uie tradem eas gen
erally subtides. If  th e  primary in-- 
fectloQ becomes chronic, (he  lymph 
nodes may remain enlarged until the 
infeetln  is elkntna(«d.

Rarely, a lymph node succumbs 
to fnfecUoa W hen th is  capltulaUon 
takes place, (he mass becomes larger 
and more painful, th e  overlying akin 
red and glased, and finally th e  cen-, 
te r  of the node is broken down Iniol 

us..inUmat<ly, the  skin breaks 
u  pus Is discharged.
Simple, enlarged lymph nodes 

should not be massaged, and noUi- 
Ins thould be rubbed Into them. 

iSuch - manlpulaUons may break 
down, tbe defensive slructun and 
allow (he InfecUon to  pau on 
ward the blood t(ream. It they l . .  
tentJer. a.wsna ccmpress should be. 
appUed. If .Uiey persist beyond a 
few weeks, a  physician should be: 
eccuolled. and he will seek out and' 

,tiy  to eliminate (he eottrce o f  Uiei 
llafeeUoa '

Tl>ere,are othei' reascns for en
larged lymph nodes, u d  when Uiey 
a n  fooM wlUiout previous Infec
Uon. Oieir sigtHflcanea m ay.be se- 
rJout, and ceoipetent medical ad- 
rloejbouldtnaouglit.. •

QltOVElt D. AND A LITTLE 
MATTER OF CIGARS 

Dear Potsle;
Monday, July 12th, a lot o f people 

thal know Grover Davis very well, 
were greaUy lurprbed lo find  that 
Scotchman pa&sing out a  popular 
brand of cigars to one and a ll on the 
main slreeu of our city. T o  those 
of us who know Mr. Davis (of lost 
old gray mare fame) it was a  sur
prise, for as we menUoned above, 
tha l Ecoichman passes ou t nothing 
but bad advice which he follows up 
with arrest warrants lo those who 
are fooUsli enough to lake such ad
vice.

week wished to express himsi 
more than Just words, so M r. Agee, 
knowing that Grover Davis was a 
Tery good friend of Dman^s, asked 
Orover If Lyman smoked clgnrs. Now 
Lyman Buunlller has never been 
known to smoke onythlng sttonser 
than a  clgaretlc, but Grover says: 
"Oh, sure, he has a cigar hanging 
In his mouUi most of tlie tlme.'^

••What brand does he like best?' 
asked Ray.

Glover named

HOW THINGS APPEAR PROM:

PEGLER’S ANGLE
HEW VOJIK-You take my friend 

Joe, a  member of Uie numerc -  
. Spelvln tribe of Americans and .. 
f ln t  cousin of George Spelvin, th e  

'aU-Amerlcan Ameilcaa. Joe U ft
Hto'utue* j J K '
w h a t  Uie big

!. KelUier he 
. .. hla ever-lov- 
Ing bad any for
mal training in

when they sUrted 
up about 30 yean 
ago they Inno
cently figured Uiat they would Just 
eeU groceries for a little, more Uian 
the groceries cost Uiem to buy and  
handle and call Uie difference prof. 
It. I t was fairly simple a t the s ta r t 
but not as elmpla aa Uiat because 
there were spollHe and breakage 
and aUps and deadbeats but thoee 
factors were shoved along to the  
paying cuilomerB and they got by 
oil right.

They axe.sUU getUng by but the  
light bums later and later Uiesr 
nights in  their apartment above thi 
store.

There Is lodal security, and tho  
nUon points and Uie ceumg prices 
and the withholding tax and (ho 
employer's reports on compensaUon 
paid, and (he unemployment Insur
ance and employer’s liability and n 
half dozen kinds of Insurance and  
their own Income tax reports, both 
federal and state and not aUke. And 
the gasoline raUon stamps and th e  
motor fuel license and the beer and  
oleomargarine licenses and Uie mUk; 
permit and the healUi department 
permit to  handle meat. And, o f 
course, the store accounts wlUi (he  
wholesalers and the accounts of the  
charge customers with mom and 
pop. And the laws.

.) or because of Ignorance they 
could be hauled before tone  board 
or other and made Uj explain and  
possibly be prosecuted and given a  
bad nams as black marketeers be
traying the brave lads at Uie front. 
Although It is hard to Imagine any
one who would bo less likely to be
tray those brave lads than Joe and 

ver-lovlng. considering Uiat he 
. me of those brave lads, himself, 

the last time and up In the line, 
too. and was raUier badly hurt a l
though not by the enemy—he 
wrenched something trying to puU a  
gun Into poslUon In tlie mud—and  
considering, too, Uie fact Uiat the ir 

kid, Uie oldest of Uiree. Is also 
of those brave lads a t Uie pres

ent writing.
They have lo know what Is re

quired of Uiem by old Sam's treas- 
ury department and the state tre«- 
lury *ad someUiIng about Uia labor 
laws and keep up with the fhictua- 
Uons In rationing and tend Uie store 
and keep the stock replenished and 
keeif things squared up a t Uie bank. 
All told, the bookkeeping and the 

, keeping pasted on what goee these i 
I days under ths war emergency reg- •' 
' ulatlons almost amounts to an oc- 
cupaUon In Itself, and Uiat is where 
the overtime comes In, far Into th e .' 
ntght, evm (hough (hey have had 
(o take  on the luxury of a part- 

, Ume accountant to keep Uiem out of 
I Jail and  out of hock. He does the 
' adding and subtracting and balanc
ing a n d  flUs In seme ot Uie more 
complicated forms. But they keep 
Uie books.

I t  Is a  strange Uilng that Jos and 
the ever-loving have been paying 

'social security for quite a turnover 
of butchers, clerks and wagon 
boys, full time and port Ume, for 
years and years but haven't any so
cial security themselves, except as 

' they have been ahle to roll their own 
as th e  years went by. ihe  store is 
their social security, the store and 
the back-log that they have put 
away but they have had a lair ahare 
of medical and hospital blUs and 
Uiere was (he cost of sending the 
oldest kid to military school so Uiey 
wouJdn^t be very secure very long if 
^ e y  ahould decide to reUre tonor-

To pcc^ile who started out keep
ing the ir accounts and other paper 
work In a couple ol hou« a couple 
of nights a week, Uie accumulated 
requirements now are a serious bur- 
dw . especially after long days be
hind tho counter and hustling 
around the markets and phoning 
and oK. I t leaves Uicm very lilUe 
sporo Ume for any social doing and 
when they do get an evening that 
Uiey con call Uielr own Uiey gener- , 
-Uy aro  loo whipped (o go aniwhere 

■ sec anybody.
Maybe If he and tfie were lo go 
ito one of Uie war factories they 

would do about as well, give or lake 
a few dollars a  week, as Uiey are 
doing now and be shed of ail Uie 
paper work and get time and a halt 
for th a t  evening and soulless corp- 
oraUon could do tho worrying about 
the withholding and the reports to 
(he treasury and all. But itorekeep- 
Ing Is (heir business and It Is a'pretty 
good UtUe store, after all. Into which 
(hey have pu( (heir best years and 

• -  feel Independent. But If

T today, theUiey had It to « 
answer «-ould be r .„  .w  
headaches. Too much this and that 
— • forms to fill out and loo much 

T go lo bed before midnight 
and up  and back a t Ui« counter 
again by half-pasl seven.

CLAPPER’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR
ALLIED H E A D Q U A R T E R S . 

NORTH AFRICA, July II (Dy W lre- 
le is ) -U  may seem slranga th a t 
here lo the midst of aU kinds of 
warlike activity anjone should be 
w r i t i n g  about 
something

___ _____  _ brand tha t he,
Grover, smokes all Uie tUnc.

From here on we don^l know wliat 
happened, but as we said above, wa 
do know (hat Orover Davis on 
Monday was mighty free w ith  cigars 
such as he informed Ray Agee t li^  
Lcrman-SutmlUer-smoked. —

We cannot print what -Ray has 
to  say about i t

ll-io-<l

TURKEY 
W. C. Stevens, out a t Milner, 

atouUy says he ŝ got (he m ost sen- 
slUve (urkey he ever he ird  tell of.

This (urk Is a tom, and had  been 
pretty much of a bully to the  chlck- 

na and amall turkey*. So M rs. Siev- 
ns gave him a bawling out.
The turkey promptly disappeared, 

te was gone for four days.
Finally Parmer Stevens spoiled 

the turkey off In the weeds. sllUng 
on a nest full of hen's eggs. . . . 
elUier sulking or else trying (« hatch 
(he eggs.

As of Monday the turk hnd  been 
_a Uie nest for II day*: Mr. and 
Mrs. S. haven't aeen him get off 

to eat.

Speaking of Harold Harvey’* deer 
guest In.the Harvey prune bailiwick 
over a t Buhl, It seems Twin Falls 
city l*n^ to be left behind.

George AnUils, who lives on Ad
ams street, tells us a  deer cam© 
clear Into town yesterday. Invaded 
(he An(hts garden . .  . and happily 
nibbled Uio AnUUa sweet com  grow
ing therein.

Twas a doe, uidvGcorge. At last 
reports the deer was heading else
where ahunUng more victory gar
dens.

O im  BinXETIN BOARD 
Mr*, c r  W. C, reoU one. Twin 

Fans—If we decipher your noM eor- 
recdy. and yeu me»n someone would 
pay for the pasturage, your Item 
should go as a classified a d . The 
cUsslfied department would scalp us 
for fnfrtnglng^on lU field.

CAlxm O IH E  W. C. T. u. 
Whoope, FotUei 

Thlsll slay ya.
I f  liquor rationing geU any worse, 

we-n^mially baT^John_^atley-

has because we 
been

oble lo find a way 
to adjust differ- 

w i th o u t

rybody I
_____jcn  wanu this over wlUi and
wants (o' get back home. T hat is 
not likely to be as easy or as soon 
as I wish It could be. The next best 
thing Is for all of us civilians to 
make sure that Insofar as we can  
prevent It no more of these world 
blood batlis are necessary.

All r ig h t What epeclfleally 
one nation alone do? 1 think . ... 
thing we can do aa a start—make 
sure Uiat thla Ume Uie BrlUsh and 
oursclyea.andJ.hflpe..(he Russians 
all will sUck (ogeUier. Somebody 
has got to be top dog In (he world 
for a' while and I  don't know any
one I’d rather trust It to Uian our 
own alUance now bound (ogeUier 
against (he axis aggressors.

In Ihls group of powers—and I  
think China also belongs in It—is 
massed such mUltary strength and 
resources that no oUier combination 
of nations can challenge us again 
If we aland together.

Only (he most powerful combina
tion ceuld hope to crush the atrong- 
ly entrenched axis for they have 
made war their business and have 
set up shop In Uie most advanta
geous poslUon, which Uiey were 
able to do Uuough Uie folly, Ignor-

e and i 9 of I

Uie end of the last . 
going to be-in command of It again 
this Ume ftf(er-many-maiith ii mote.1 
of bloody stniggle, after Uiousands' 
o f lives of the finest people In tbe  
-orld  are sacrificed.

Whoever says It Is Impossible for 
ourselves and ths British lo work 
together is flying In the face of 
evidence seen eveiywhere In (he 
United Kingdom and hers In north 
Afrtea.

I  visited one unit where ths Brit
ish prepared a Fourth cf July sur
prise for the Americkni, ruiUlng up 
rye whisky sour* for Uiem and 
leading (hem In singing the Star 
Spangled Banner. T hat was some
thing truly touching to me be
cause It drumaUied so fully what 
I  have been seeing and learning 
of the  Intimate cooperation every
where between the two forces.

I t  ought to be obvious now (ha( 
for mutual security America and. 
Britain  would be foolish not to 
atlck together. Without Brillsli 
bases, Brltbh naval facllllles and 
air facillUes our forces would have 
been unabb lo funcUon elfecUvely. 
i t  would be equally dlftlcull for 
Britain to defend herself, even the 
home island, without American in
dustrial resources.

Russia also can be preiumed lo 
look to  her own lntere.it and per
haps more clearly than ve have 
looked to our ov.-n. Her interest 
plainly lies now in maintaining a 
atable ■world In which ahe can spend 
the nex t generation developing her 
great inUmal potentUtlUes. Her In- 
.lerest-eQUftUy. Is In_,havlng_non-_ 
aggreaaive power* In cisnunand on 
the other side of Germany,

Furthermore there aeemi to ms , 
to be good reaaon to expect Russia >' 
to open bues against Japan u  soon 
as she  no longer Is in danger from 
the Oermons in Uie west. Russia 
has a n  Interest in an open Pacific 
and Japan  stand* In the way.

In  those facts It leem to ms 
lie th e  hope of a atable world for 
a long Ume afUr victory and I 
think we woukl be missing our big 
chance If we did not believe that 
American co.mmon sense will lead 

country to do th a t

SHORTAGE OF LOAFERa 
A Kansas City man put a want 

ad in  th e  Kansas City Star, reading: 
•TVAJTreD-Parm hand. Ho work to 
do; m u st be able to a lt In nxklng 
chair on  cool, south porch and corns 

fals .unassisted. The Job; watth-__ 
ir-gat« -to -»«< 'U ia fll's  kept 

closed." The reason for the scarcity 
of U iat kind of labor U Ui» tovem- 
ment h u  It an concentrated in 
Washington, D. O.-WoUac* Miner.

L etting Uie buying ef coal go 
until th e  first frost Is a  fuellth mis- , 
lake.

HISTORY OF TW IN FALLS
AS OLEANID FBOM THB F lU B  OF THE TIMES-NEWS 

is  YEARS AGO-JULT IJ, IW*

-F h U  H w rto IV

FAM0D8 LAST  tIN E  
. .  i Threw ea( (be (lahlag poles 

^ e  took* like he’s  fre a  O PA I.. 
THE OKNTIKMAK IN 

IBS THIBD KOW •

Director* of the Idaho Power cocn- 
pany -were guests of John D. O rr. 
Twin Fall* division manager, a t *  
^ ( j u e t  last evening a t Uie Park

Delegates of two days’ leBslcw of 
(he second annual Joint eonvenUoo 
of Idaho's pos(al clerks, carrlen and 
rural carrlen will be welocretd h m  
today by R. E. Bobler, Twin Falla 
mayor, and try Judge 6 . P. ^ r a l l .  
spokesman for tho Twin Fall* Cham- 
l>er of Ccemneree.

n  YEABB AGO, JULY II, 1D18 
County Agent W. N. Birch reporU 

th a t soeie farmers of Uie county 
are binders to cut mustard
off th e ir  alslke and white elorer 
fields. The new McCormick mower 
can also be successfully used for 
scene of this work, where Uie clover - 
U no t too high.

Stories of death and destruction 
of animals > s  the result of table* 
amooB coyote* and dog* are itlll 
brought to b y  re*ldenU of the ouU 
lying dUtrUU of the emmty. J .  H. 
TVoendly report* tha t ft rabid cc7ot« , 

^ t ^ l n t o  a pen on his place killing
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Council Written 
, Here Given at 
, National Camp
* * T h e  four freedoms council 
f ire  originated and produced 
in  Twin Falls was given a l
most in its  c nU ro tya tthe  nn- 
tional Camp Firo Girls con
ference, C a m p , Uamninu, 
Portland, Ore., Mrs. Bloncho 
Tcasley reported to the G unr- 
dians councll_a t the Monday 
evening irieoting.

Mm. Tea»J«. atUnded m four 
any Msjioft a t e«np teyiw U d 
her addreM with new Ideu for 
h a n d l ^ t  work Uial she jiln ed  a t 
th“  cSnp. 8hb expUlned th»

llclea but Uioje were especUUy flna.
■■me »erlow purpoM of the 

Buudlftiu evident,
ih e  «*pl»ln«J. '•They were there t 
iw rn. not for Ihenuelve*. bu t to 
sWe to their gliU-

lUOon point-free mtali were 
studied in conjunelion with camp 
cooklne N*lure, drtuna, puppetry 
tnd  eainplnj were other crafU

Mlu Edith M. KempUiome. leod- 
er o“  “ e niUonal Held Mrvlce. 
headed the Jtoff of naUonal of-

“  Mra.' Tewley won the pluUc beU 
hoMc ot the BeU Rlngerj, for o tu n -  
dance of three year*.

In order to encourage greater uw 
of Ui6 manual, the guardians voted 
a t the se&slon to award local honor 
beads to the glrU. who reads her 
Camp Plre manf** “

>rer or vihou mother reads U
r irough. Each girl may receive two 
beads for her own or her m o t* - '-  
reading.

Mrs. Alfred PiigUano presided in 
the absence ol the ehalrroan.
N. O. Johnson. __

Answering toll call, ilr«. Thomn-i 
Cahill reported the complete or- 
onniiatlon of her Bluebird group, 
while tlie Pansy Dlueblrd leader, 
Mlis Alice Elnerson. displayed a 
acmpbook the Kimberly girls are 
making. Mrs. T, M. TlmbeTs reported 
B series of Camp Fire group hlke> 
and summer projects.

Mrs. Pugllano announced that 
group had mast«red rolling the 
velopc bed roll Mid plans to us 
on the sleep-out, sponsored by the 
council on July 20 at Ihe T. M. 
Knight ranch. ^  ^

Club Entertains 
Coastal Visitor

Mrs. Albert Wegtntr snd Mrs. 
Heniiuii Wanmim iiisUled by the 
ladles of tiie AddL«>n Avtnue social 
club entertfllned recenUy for Mrs. 
H. D. Klrkpstrlck. Long Bfoch. 
Calif., who was visiting her porenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olynn Smith.

Relreshments were served Ire 
\ace covtTtd table c tuu ttd  "Mth 
gold najturtlums. Mrs. KUkpntrtck 
wlUi her sons, U rry and Terry, has 
left to Join her husband In Mnssa> 
chusetts, wliere h» Is serving In the 
□aval reserve supply corps.

Twin Falls WAG Wins 
Unique Job in Corps

j f t h i
^ ^ 1

Marian Martin 
Pattern

BTnTLEB AKD BONNET 
She can play like •  little ruffian 

In  UiU comfortable, qulcUy^made 
^ p inafo re  and look cute u  a U ttcn  
Ubesldei. Marian MarUn PaUem ff030 
^Includes a aun>boanet and a cool 

p a ir  of panUe« to wear under th« 
. Xrock. Colorftt] checked gingham or 

ehnmbray b  an Ideal fahrte eholee.
Pattern »0M ma; b« ordeml oal7  

In chlldienl sUtt 3. 4, «. 8 and' tO. 
Sice t, pinafore and bonnet' and 
pantlea, require 3K ratdi U*beh.

Send BIX T B E N  CENTS la 
Mini lor this MarUn Martta pat
tern. Wrtte plainly BIZB. NAME. 
a d d be ss . stzlb  NVUBES.
.  Just TEN CENTS tnon for th» 
Uarlan Kartln Summer Pattern 
Book. Basis pattern tor 3 bags 
prim«d right In book]

Send your order to Tlsset- 
New*. Pattern Departmenl, Twin 
FUb, Zdibo.

TUIED O m CEA  AQNEB A. STBONK

FO RT DES MOINES, In,, July 13 —  The m o st unique 
position in  the "WAC waa gained last week when a  Twin Falls 
woman became th e  firs t feminine postal o fficer in an arm y 
branch postoffice.

• Third Officer (second
lleuMnont) Agnes A. Btronk, Twin 
Falls. Ido. She succeeded Pint 
Ueut. Joseph K. Dlnan. who had 
headed th e  postal secUon. army post 
branch, f irs t  WAC training center. 
Fort Dc3 Molncj. In - since last No. 
vember. Lieutenant Dlnan has been 
transferred to Fort Leonanl Wood. 
Mo.

Twin Fails Clerk 
The new  posUil officer, prior to 

her entiy  Into the corps, worked In 
the Twin Falls, Ida , postoffice, as 
a  general delivery clerk for 19 year*. 
There she gained a comprehensive 
knowledge of the United Slates pov 
ta( system, which she now Is using 
to  good advantage in the army 
branch postolflce a t Fort Des 
Moines. H er enUre career. boUi mUl. 
lo rr  and civilian, has been b  the 
poilal service.

She entered Uie WAC last July 
an auxiliary. As soon as ehe coi 
plated basic training, she waa i.. 
signed to  th e  postotflce here. Alter 
two m onths, she v *  traruferred to 
the second WAC training center, 
Daytona Beach, Pla.. where she 
helped to  se t up thejMstofflce. Ehe 
was recotntnenaed for officer train
ing school at Daytona Beach and 
after successfully completing the 
school a t Fort Des Moines, she re
ceived he r commission on Jan. M, 
1043, She wns assigned Immediately 
to the po.^offlce a t Fort Des Moines, 
as assistant to Lieutenant Dlnan.

Superrisea Staff 
Third Officer Stronk supervises 

sUff of 19 auxiliaries, who In s.. 
average day handle mall equivalent 
to  that o f a  city of 40,000 persons. 

According to Third Officer Stronk, 
no WAC ever has been charged 
with losing any Insured or ' 
tered piece of mall.

"I th ink  that speaka very highly 
for the WACs,* she said. -WACs 
certainly are  doing an excellent Job.

Nuptial Shower 
For Filer Girl

FILER, July 13-Mlss Lois Walker 
and Mlsc BenUce OuUcK gave a dei- 
«ert luncheon and gadget ihowcr at 
the  W alker home this week for Mils 
Merle' Grieve, who U to wed Sun
day.

The eighteen guests were sealeil 
for dessert at tcnall tables attrae- 

• decorated with summer flow-

Miss Prestidge,
J. Reynolds Wed

RUPERT. July 13—Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. R e y n o ld  have announced the 
marriage of t^eir youngest son. John 
neynolds. to  Miss E llubeth Ann 
Prestidge, Aberdeen. Ida.

The ceremony woa perfonned at 
,ie M. E. church a t  Qrants’ Pass 

Ore., July 0. by Rev. A. T. Ashen- 
brenner, a  friend of the young 
pie.

Tlje bride has been a teacher In 
the Rupert schools for the posl 
two years a n d  the bridegroom is e 
civil scrvVje employe with headquar- 
ten In Portland, where they wiU 
make the ir home.

Uvely di 
era. MIsj

ding cake which she cut.
Pinochle and bridge pnsvided dl- 

vertloa wltl) prizes going to U lu 
Roee A nn Reichert. MU* Dorts 
Reichert and Kllss Shirley Ann 
Moreland. During the afternoon the 
guest of honor o^ned  her gifts.

Calendar
Lucky-Twelve club will meet at! 

a:SO p. ni. Thursday a t  the home of ' 
Mrs. P. H . McOlnnU.

*  *  ♦  ■
Addison Avenue social club will 

n n v  'W edntsday a f t m n n  with 
Mrs. l l e m a n  Wanman.

♦  ♦  ♦
Shamrock club will meet •niun- 

day afternoon with Mr*. Lawrence 
CampbeU w ith  Mrs. Boyd Cole as 
alstant hostess.

«  «  *
Dorcas society of the American 

Lutheran church will hold a guest 
day In th e  form of a  potluck lunch
eon 'niurw lay afternoon a t the horn# 
of U rt. A . O. Rutherfonl.

«  »  W '
Ladles o f  the O. A. B. wtu meet 

la  Bll-day aesslon Friday with U n. 
Sboebe Snodgrus. Time will be 
devoted to  Red Croei lewlng. There 
wUl be a  poUuck luncheon.

*  «  , ♦  
l^]ur W . a  0. B. group! have 

booked r&NUnss lor Thmday, JWt 
IB. Circles 9 and fl are meeUng at 
■ m. a t  the city park io t plcala.
____a s  wlU n n 'j  a t 3 p. m. .with
Mrs. Lee Morris. Addison. U n . z . T. 
a o t te r r  v iU  entertain Circle e at 
7  p. n .  a t  »  pSoils a t her home, m  
PUmore. PnmUlea of ©emben an  
Invlled.

READ HMEa-WEWS WANT AOS.

Men Wanted
NAMPA. -July 13 — fifty  

men are needed a t  once by Mrs. 
Charles Foster, director of the 
local Red Cross chApter.

"We need 60 m en  to help us 
roll bandages," sh e  said. "Our 
turnout of women to assist has 
been disappointing, to say the 
least."

Mrs. Foster said h e r appeal for 
the men was " o o t a  Joke—we 
need them badly," because the 
chapter Is " a  m onth t>ehlnd In Its 
quota."

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of correct 
social use by answering the foUov- 
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative on-iwers below:

1. I f  you m eet a  service rnan Is 
It a good lde& to go Into detail about 
all of your reU tlves who are In f  
urvlce?

2. If  you have  been  Introduced 
an ensign In  the WAVES, should 
you afterw ard  address her as Mlsj 
Maxwell or Ensign Ma:(welir

J. W hen carrying on a convem- 
Uon w ith a U U utenont In the navy 
would I t b« proper to ssy, “Don" 
you think »o. Lleutcnantt"

4. In  w riting to ft service man 
should you use  the  phrase, 'i f  you 
do come back"—meaning. "If you 
aren’t  killed In  the war?"

5. W hen ft m srrlage is to take 
place a t  th e  bridegroom'* camp 
neither «f th e ir  famllle* are U 
present. doe» the bridegroom make 
the wedding; ftrr-.ofcments?

\Vhat would you do  If—
You are ftddresslnff a senior offl. 

cer of the a n n y  medical corps—
(a) Addreaa him a s  Dr. RoblnT
lb) Address h im  u  Colone 

RoblnT

1, No. 
a. l.Ilai Maxwell.
J. No. It  is  nofgood'form to ad

dress am officer by hJs Utle alone 
tEzee^C aboard a sh ip  the executive 
officer U addressed as “command- 
er." Also th e  captain In conimand 
ot a ship U'addressed as -captain."' 

4. No.
B. Yes.

'Htere Is to  be an Increase In the 
amount of rajron available for man 
vfactura of hosiery and other Itemi 
which were fonnerly made from silk 
and nylon.

BLACKCAP
BERRIES

I guppoee you know you jet  
better berries at tb e  early p m  
of tbe season, and iar a  num
ber of year* they hive been 
rettlns blgber toward tbe Ust. 

NOT-CKDIi

Public Market
«M B h u  Lake* NerUi

GTW. Ridgeway 
Takes Bride in 

North Carolina
Warrant O llic e r  G oraid 

Webster Bidireway, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Garl RidRCway, K im 
berly; and Mias P hy llis  Mc- 
Gcc Utley vc ro  u n ited  in  m a r
riage at the  B a p tis t  c hu rch  in 
Woke Forest, N. C ., recently .

The bridegroom Is staUoned at 
Camp McCall. N. O.. w here ha serves, 
as warrant officer <J8> In th e  In-' 
spector leneral division.

The bride is the daughter of 
Coach Phil Dtley and Mrs. OUey of 
Wake Forest.

Wedding marches by Wagner and 
Mendelsuhn were t i s ^  for the  cer
emony. The bride entered w ith her 
flilher. by whom she was given ' 
marriage.

The lUltr ot the bride, Ulaa Ada 
Z.C4 Utley, who was married In » 
separate ceremony la te r  tha t same 
evening, acted as m a id  of honor. 
SrIdesmaJds were M iss Joaephlne 
Holding and Miss M ary  Paachal. 
SgL Uarvln D. Jones o f  Faintsville, 
Ky.. was the beat m an .

Mrs. Ridgeway a ttended Balem 
college and graduated from Wake 
Forest college In 1M3.

Ihe  bridegroom attended the  Unl- 
verslly oJ Idaho, w here he was a 
member el the Phi O amma Delia 
fratemliy, and a  member of the 
Blue Key national upper clansman 
society. Delore. entering the service 
In July of 1M3. he waa connected 
wlUi the Bigger Q ec u lc a l contxnet- 
ing company of K lam nth Polls. Ore.

Mrs. Ridgeway are mak- 
hODie in Southern Pines, 

N. C.
lamedlaiely after th e  wedding, 

the p&renis of Ihe bride  entertained 
a t a bulfet supper fo r  members of 
tlie bridal par^ . Uielr house guests 
and members ol Uie wedding party 
of tlie bride's sister.

B.P.W. Meets for 
Buffet Dinner a t  
Monday Session

A picnic'In the p a rk  became a 
parlor party when plan* were 
chanied and. M onday evening’s 
meeting ot the Buslne.<ts and Pro- 
feulonil Women's c lub  was held 
not V. Harmon parfc but « t the 
home ot Miss E tU  RUey. J03 FUth 

venue north.
Bullet supper was served from  .. 

lace covered table. M iss M. IsetU  
McCo) was chairman of the re
freshment committee, aulsted by 
Mlsj Myrtle Anderson. Mrs. Ella 
Oeone, Mlis Bertha T ice  and Miss 
Merle Newlon.

War Efforts Group 
Mrt. A. J. Peavey. president, pr 

Bided at a thort business session, 
new committee was created which 
will be known as th e  war efforts 
committee. Miss McCoy was non 
clialrman.

Mia Andersen reported on 
snie ol uar stamp corsages o 
the FouTili of July .am ountlns 
M3.1!, »nd reported further that 
the club lo date has KOO w onh 
of corsages made of. w a r  atAmpn.

Mrs. Peavey slated th a t  the bond 
and »ump booth a t  Wooiworth's 
will be In charge of a  member ot 
the club each Prl jay afternoon dur
ing July.

Announcement of th e  appoint
ment of U iu 'E lU nbc tb  Sm ith as 
finance chairman in place of Mrs 
Flo Harrington, resigned, was mode 

Hlitorj Recreated 
An Item appearing recenUy in  Uie 

Tlmes-News under "History of Idaho 
—S7 Years Ago" furnished Insplra- 
Uon for Miss Blley, w ho  told about 
the picnic meeUng of Business OlrU 
a t Shoshone falls J u s t ' 37 year* 
ago. Prom Miss Riley’s  story, anf 
contributions made by  others pres, 
ent. an Interesting history of the 
development of the c lub  waa p u t  to
gether.

Qreellngs were extended to Mrs- 
Ada Walklngton PoweU. who ihs.^ 
Juit relumed to Rochester, Minn, 
where her husband la a  patient, anc 
to Mrs. Gladys T erhune Keel, whi 
U home from Mayo's. Both Mrs 
Powell and M «. Keel a re  past pres- 
IdenU of the club.

Vlilton a t the meeUng wen 
Miss Marjorie Teague. Mrs. Jeasli 
Huited, Miss Bertha Noel and Mrs 
Ver* Itom. New m em ben present 
were Ur*. rdlUi M . Milner - 
Mlsi Betty Lou Peavey.

Goodman, Reaum e 
Marriage Announced

' RtJPEllT, July IJ—Announcemen 
has been made here o f  the wedding 

, of Iifrt. Della Reaum e and Alan 
I Goodman, both of R upert, a t Poca.
' tello last week.

Mr*. Goodman has been a tcoch. 
er In the Rupert eehools the  post 
two years and &fr. Ooodman Is as- 
Kdsted wiUi the G oodman m ortu ' 
iry .

*  ¥  ♦
Annual Picnic for 

Falls Avenue Club

— CARE O F 'y o u R ------------

CHILDREN
By ANOBLO PATHI 

A boy about U  yeara old u l v  me 
. >r help on a  d«UcM\ly ha h a s  ^ I th  
his Uttle brother, much younger. 
UtUe Brother wants every thing 
BUt Brother has. U Big Bro tlter is 
reading LltUe Brother wants t a  see, 
wants to look over his shoulder, 
wants the book. If Big B rother Is 
playing a  game in which UtUe 
nrother cannot Join because of his 
fck of ability and experience. Little 

Jrother wants to play, insists upon 
I t. and Big BroUier gives u p  in 
mgusL

Things camo to a climax when 
Big Brother took out a  beloved toy. 
one far beyond the sklU of litU e 
Brother, and he demanded lu  •'Give 
It to me, I  want 11.”

•'No, you lltUe pest, you c a n 't  have 
It. You'd only break It. No, I  *a; 
and Big Brother did say I t loud 

Toy I* Ruined 
Mother came to tee what th e  n 

was all about and said, "Olve It 
your Uttle Brother. Why are you 
mean to him? Why can't you give 
him what he wonts and keep peace 
In the house. Why are you forever 
fighting wlih him?" Then ahe took 
the beloved toy and handed It to 
U ttle  BroUier who prompUy le t It 
fall, stepped on It and broke i t  be
yond repair.

Big Brother let out a howl of 
Bnmilih, UtUe BroUier sal on  the 
floor and wailed loudly, and 
MoUier, beside herself w ith the 
whole outrageous lo-do, smncked 
U ttle Brother, shoved him o u t of 
the room and told Big B rother he 
ought to be ashamed of himself for 
giving her all Uils Uoublo about 
nothing, and thut him In hla i 
until dinner time.

Now Big BroUier asks ' I s  this 
right?- and I say “No. It U  not 
right." Uttle BroUier should have 
hla own belongings nnd respect 
those ot Big Brother, and the  i
on Big BroUier’s side. Each h is - .....
With mutual regard established, 
the two can find some common 
ground for sharing, for meeting in 
brotherly union at least some of Uie 
Ume. WlUioiit umt mutual respect 
lor each other’* things and feelings, 

0 peace Is poulble.
Gap in Ages, Kot Easily Brideed 
There is a wlde.tpan of experl- 

nee between a flve-and-n-half- 
year-old boy and one of twelve to 
thirteen, one not easily bridged. 
The older chlld'i inlere.-ita and abll- 
lUes and character are far beyond 
m e understanding of the younger 
one and neither shouW be forced to 
assoclste altogether with the other. 
Nor should one be forccd to give up 
to the other always. The older must 
consider the younger one's lack  of 
experience and ability nnd show 
him consideration and kindness, but 
ne must not be forced to give way 

him always. That la bad for both

As the children grow older, the 
span of experience narrows so that 
by Ihe time one Is seventeen a n d  the 
other past twenty-one they  are 
much closer together and get along 
much better. In the meantime one 
must be considerate of the  other, 
and 'lhere must be mutual respect 
for each others rlght-i and belong
ings. Little Brother m iut ask per- 

ion to aie Big Brother's things, 
he should ehow the snme cour- 

t«.iy lo iJitle Brother. T h a t way 
both learn to IItc In harm ony, a t 
lea.1t as far as It Is possible.

»lll DTOt. of l„«tit. To Obtiiln It.' •.nJ
S'vJ

FirsTLady Vacations i\ea)-Reno

APPENDIX
MONTROSE, Colo, July 13 01.19—

their daughter. Madne, to a special
ist a t Denver for a checkup follow
ing removal of the girl’s appendix.

Wancura and hb son w en t to 
Denver to bring them home. T h e  boy 
developed appendicitis and under
went an operaUon.

The family packed its luggage for 
the trip home, but Mrs. W ancura 
complained of a stomach ache  and 
wound up minus her appendix.

Wancura reported today h e  haa 
not had appendicitis—yet.

BAFFLED
BUFFALO. K. Y , July 13 (UJO.— 

Baffled by the combinations of safes 
In two business houses, a  burglar 
who signed himself, “the friendly 
bandit," left Uils Dole;

"Your safe Is loo good an inven
tion. I couldn^ get In. I b ett« r get 
myself a new racket."

COAST AIR COMMANDER 
SAM PIUNCIBCO. July 13 OI.FO— 

Brig, Gen. WUIlsm E. Lj-nd, a i r  hero 
of Uie New Guinea and AleuUana 
fighting, has been appointed com
mander of the fourth a ir force, em
bracing the PacUlo coast from  Can- 
ada to Mexico, 11 was announced 
today.

. Palls Avenue club bcM  l U ______
plenle Sundayallem oooal.Barwon  
part. AXler poUuck dlimer was 
•erred, members and their families 
enjoyed a program of games.

Special guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Coosor and daughter, Margar' 
et, Un. Jennie U orstta  and Mr. 
«u)d Iln . BUI Patrick-

-------$ 100,000.00.......
TO LOAN ON 

FARM A c r r t  PHOPEBTT
PEAVEY-TABER C O .

PHOKB 2 0 1  
m  Shethoae Bt. Eaat

LOCAL &  
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
10.C. UCBNBBD TO 

V.OFE&ATB IN  
I  tTESnSN  S T A n s

tah-ldqho-Calif.-Nevodg^reaon

FORD t r a n s f e r
JttiU, wir* «r rix B u  fVU-T D iiVBBt-iUtM MXaa.

Z'Z 7mm'"* mo, Taa iaywbm.ij-.^—---- - - '

Mr*. P esner Reoieieit, wife of the  Frcaldeot, chatud wlUi Dare 
Wood, manager of a dads ranch aooth e t E«no. N e r , aherily after she 
arrived a t Ihe ranch for a brief vacatlan.

PeMonFaedin -  
’ Stewart Estate

Petition  for le tte n  of admlnl*tra. 
Uon In th e  estat« o t j ,  Bherm Stew
art, p ioneer Twin Palls real esUt« 
dealer •who died ia st Aprtl 31. haa 
been fUed by Mrs. Mary E. Stewart, 
the widow. ^ .

Property listed Includes a lot In 
East Law n subdivision, valued at .. 
$0,SOO,' a n d  personal property and 
household furnishings valued at 
tSOO, a ll of which was community 
property-

nelrs. In addlUon to the widow., 
_re Lola 0 . A rnett, daughter, Loi 
Angeles; Georgia Stewart, daugh- 
ter, S a n U  Monica. Calif.; Charlotte 
Johnson, daughter. WaUa WaUa, 
Wash.: a n d  Lynn B. Stewart, son. 
Twin Palls . The peUtion asks that 
Lynn S. Stew art be appointed ad- 
m inlstrator of the esalc. probate 
Judge C . A. Bailey set the hearing 
for 19 a . m. July 31.

lay Bankers 
:e Boise Tour

BOISE. Jiily 13 (UJ!>-Thre(! exe
cutives o t the bank of the republio ' 
of UruBuay were to continue their 
croes country tour westward today 
after getting a  first hand view of 
Idaho's banking sj-stcm and agri
culture.

The three—Antonio Odlclnl, Juan 
Malverez and Jorge L. Capurro— 
were Ruest* yesterday of J. Lyna 
Driscoll, executive vice-prcsldent of 
the P lra t Bccurlly bank of Idaho.

The th ree  w en particularly inter
ested In Idaho'a Irrigation systems.

" Idaho looks good to us,' said 
Capum>, tally one of the three to 
speak Sngllsh. "Idaho's irrigation Is 
w onderim  to  ua."

The Uruguayans left Washlngtm 
last A pril for a  tour of the nation.

Glider Troops Fought Axis in 
Sicily Night Before Invasion

British TresJ 
lUlstrlbuted by Ttie. AssocUltd 

Preii)
IN SICILY WITH THE AIR- 

BOHNE FORCE, July 11 (Delayed) 
—I landed with the llrst gUder-bome 
force to touch down on Sicilian soli.

The men of this force fought mag- 
nllicently during the night before 
the  allied Invasion by sea.

Gliders were brought hundreds of 
illcs In a wind which almost reach

ed gale force, and landings were 
niBdfl In bad visibility under heavy 
ick-ack fire.

Although It was not possible for 
the  force lo fight together. Its vari
ous unlu threw the country-side 
in to  a Elate ot night-long alarm.

Tlie principal objective was taken 
IniUally by a crew of U men. When 
day came they fought their way 
through, wlUi the aid of about 70 
other men. and held the obJecUve for 
14 hours against liallai 

Mamiflcenl E;l
. was 'Bllh m il body...................

spectator, and the full story, which 
I  am 100 exhausted lo write a t once, 

le of the most magnificent epi
sodes ot tills war.

Our force surrendered In midaf- 
lemoon. when only about 30 sol
dier* had then been under concen- 
trnted fire from mortars and heavy 
machine guns for hours.

For IS hours we fought with al
most no cover, and we left consid
erable numbers of enemy dead.

Within a n  hour of capture we aU 
managed to escape—when a Brit
ish reconnaissance unit began shoot
ing a t th e  guards who stood over

Another unit of officers and nine 
enlbt«d m en with whom 
Unking up  this morning captured 
the gun of a  coastal battery In a 
fierce chargo shortly after leaving 
their glider.

Dloekhoose* Captured
Throughout Uie night before the 

invasion I  could hear Uttle actions 
going on in  the darkness a* various 
units fou g h t toward their pres/- 
ranged rendesvous. Since then 1 
have learned  blockhouses were fsp-
tured, ba rrack i she..................
chlnegunned and ,
most of th e  area on which eeabom# 
enemy forces were destined 
was Uirown into panic by these 
deadly attacks.

There can  be no question that Ibe 
relaUvely sUght reshUnce met by 
some of our landing forces during 
the early stages ot the Invasion was 
a ttributable to  the worit ol gllfier- 
bome troops.

Mow Located In 
larger quarters a t 

829 MAIN AVE. NO.

BUHL
Mra. W alter Tannler and two 

daughters camo from Portland to 
spend a  m onth with Mr. and Mr*. 
Arnold Tannler.

T he Women's Missionary society 
met a t  th e  home of Mra. W. M. Pul- 
Icr. Assisting hoalcso were Mrs. 
Burgener and Miss Ethel See. A 
memorial woa held for deceased 
members. Mrs. Oar%-er gave a pray- 

nnd Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Ho
le a  planologue. Other* taking 
r t  la  the program were Mrs. Roy 

.- .illh . Mra. Murl Jones. Mrs. Myr- 
Ue Ofcult. Mis. H. 8 . Piper and Un. 
Jerry Rodgers,

If Yna Suffer‘PERIODIC

PAINWltbltaWMk.
Cranky, Nanren* Fsallnsa

SJJaShSS batkaehe, S l r t o  ot "tins- 
ulailUM". periods at tli* blue* ~  dut 
to fuaeUonU meotbly d u iu ib a^ e^  

etJUt a t cioe^>tnr' S- jjam"* VegtUbla Compouad t« »«»»• 
cuen ■ysDptam^ It's /amsiu 
to help i»U*v* monthly piia
■■-■;rs2«SBS-u"s

se t  oidr —  But also 
netrousfMl- 
' beeauM ef

,u-j...... ,  «_v». — ___JT woiun’i.
aioir ZKronanr onura. Takes rrcu- 
- • _  Pinkhaa's Compound htlpj 

1 u p  mUUBM aealut *U£H ajmp- 
ro U o T '- ' • ■"— "—

jin o tn u if  ei

cl dUveUoss.
LY D IA  E . PINKHAM’S WSS

READ TIMES-NEWS WAMT AD3.

Now Wit 
RATION CER’TIFICATE

When the  Non Bkld pattern disappear* from >-our 
Ures. and you sre riding on a  smooth surface. It U 
time to  lei us check your tire s  , . , N ot a ll tires can 
be successfully iltcapped . . .  If th e  sidewalls are 

bruised o r  crackcd, or If 
th e  carcass is  damaged by 
Improper Inflation, they 
m ay  not be  worth recap
p ing  . , .  b u t  our expert* 
c an  tell you the faetsl 
Come in today, w ell be 

» lIo d  lo he lp  solve your 
' tire  problems.

PASSENGER,TIRE

$6.50
CBniNO PBICES FOR ALL o n i£ B  

B1ZE5 POSTED IN OUB SHOP

Now In Stock 
A Good Selection of Qualify

G R A D E  " 3 "  t i r e s
If your tires ate cot" worth recapping, you  are probably ' 
eligible tor a  good vteapped Ur« . . .  a  good used U n  with 
a  U. a  Rubber quality recap, ready  to give you thoiuaad*. 
of miles o t trouble-free serrlee.
V /t have D good selection of a ll popular passenger sites In 
stock, all carefully examined by  our mechanics, and re
capped with the be*t materials available.

YOU MAY BE EILQIBLE. FOB GBAOE 1 T1BE8 

If  you can qualify fo r G rade 1 t ire s , you de
serve th e  b e s t. . .  U, S. Royals . . . thfey cost 
no more.

STUART MORRISON
DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE
"EVERYTHING IN TIRES" 

Phone 1725
206 4 th  Ave. W est ' T w in  Falla

10 WAYS TO 
CONSERVE

1. Drire at moderate speeds
2. Use brakes with car*
3. Take curves slowly
4. Look oat for buups
5.Keep tires properly In-' 

flated
6. Keep brakes equalised
7. Keep wheels ollffncd
8. Cross-switch your tires .
9. Repair prompUy;
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Three Magic Valley Teams 
May Enter State Tourney

The M agic Valley will not bo without r ep resen ta tion  in  the 
sUto semi-profcBsional baseball tournament w hich w ill onen 
July 26 In Id ah o  Falls under the flponaorahip o f  the Chamber 
of Commerce of th a t city. Present indications nrc th a t  three 
tonms from  th is  area will acek the righ t to m e e t the M ontana 

.nd en try  in the national B em i-p ro  tourni
tonms from  
stflto chompi

Zivic Gets Nod 
Over La Motta

pnTaD U RO H . July 13 OP) — 
Zlvlc, PUUburgh's old rlns 

mut«r, tried h la  weary leg* for 18 
rounds, felt th em  fnU In the cIos. 
Ing AlnnznA. b u t held on to win l 
spill dccL-ilon over Joltin' Juke La 

-  -  irk. Zlvlc weighed ISi
. 167*5 

a r e tu rn  bout to letUe
............. ji  Ih n t  followed a  June
10-round mcctlnB In which the 20- 
ycor-old La M o tu  got the nod over 
hla 30-year-old opponent,

TUB second m eetlns a l F^tbes 
field before m ore  than  13,000 fans 
waj B ilow oiralT  In coroparlsoi) 
ftlth their f i r s t  one.

L?, M otu. th o  human windmill 
eouldnt se t s ta r te d  os Zlvlc kept 
him conllnually off balance through 
the early rounds with n itralght 
left Jab. But from  the 10th round 
on the Now V orker alarted to get 
through the lorm er welterweight 
thamplon’a dcrcnao and carried 
them all until th e  llna l slanra.

ZlvlB-early opened a cut over U  
Motta’B eye, a n d  kept worrying Jake 
01 he continually Jobbed a t Uie in-

There v ) knockdowns.

MAlmiELLO BTOP8 MU8T0 
DAI.TIMORE. July 13 W VTanil 

Mtturlello. hlglily regarded heavy
weight from -New York. «cored a 
(even-round technical knockout . 
er tough Tony Muato from Chicago 
when the la tte r  waa unable to -  
tlnuo because of a dUlocated 
Maurlello weighed Iflfl, Musto 1 
‘ Maurlcno, ra te d  by Joe Louis the 
No. 3 heavyweight contender 
aeUvc. had a c lear edge In the i 
iJig unUl the bout w m  ended b. 
phi'slclan nt ringside a t the sUrt 
of the seventh round.

Tlie New Y ork belter pul 
•-baby tank" on  tha floor In the 
fourth round, b u t Musto bounded 
to hl4 feet w ithout taking a t 

Approximately 4.000 persona 
watched the one-sided battle ' 
which Maurlello did most of 
punching and M usto practically 
of the taking.

ORTIZ SCQRES KAYO-, 
8EATTLE. Ju ly  18 D. A:

Bantamweight Champion Manuel 
Ortiz defended h is erown with a 
seventh-round tecluilcal knockout 
over Joe Robclto, PaAodtna, Calif, 
in a scheduled 18-round title bout, 
here. Ortiz weighed 117H and Ro
bclto 117.

CITRINO W INS ON TKO 
8AN PRANCISCO. July 13 M>>- 

A1 Cltrlno, 134. S a n  Francisco, scored 
a  technical knockout over Pedro 
flantlie*, I2B, Mexico, in the fourth 
round of n  scheduled 10-round bout.

It was C ltrlno’a tigh t all the 
In the fourth round, he dropped 
S&nche* to th e  floor with a body 
punch, and tlie  referee stopped tho 
bout.

FANS BO O  VERDICT
POIlTIiANp. Ore., July 13 yp) — 

Rodolfo Ramire*. I4S. Mexico City, 
and Jimmy G arrison, H7, Kanso4 
City, battled to  an unpopular draw 
In a IS-round boxing bout billed 
a t a  Pacific coast welterweight 
championship conteat.

The crowd cheered aamlre* loud
ly when ho le f t  the ring, then re- 
malned.for 15 minutes booing the 
decision.
' Ramlrcs gained a ll the closing 

rounds but tiie ISth. when Qarrison, 
who was badly marked up. rallied 
tllgliUy. The round  was called
on tlic A&sociated Press aco re___ _
which gave s ix  rounds to Ramirez, 
ihrte to G arrison  ond called tlx

UPSET VICTORY 
NEWARK, N . J ,  Ju ly  13 WV-Joe 

Carter, 157, Rom e, N. Y., youngster, 
turatd In an upse t victory by out- 
polBUng Cocoa K id. 151. New Haven, 
vettran, in a n  action-filled 10- 
round bout.

Carter, a  form er New Y ort soldei. 
gloves champion who has lost only 
t<ro of his 38 professional starts, Mt 
a blhterlOB poee throughout.

SPLIT DECISION 
CHICAGO, Ju ly  13 t/P>-Clarenco 

Brown. 200, Chicago, scored a 10- 
rousd spilt decision over Nate Bold
en. tTS, also of Chicago, in a featuri 

-boat nfMarlgold^gajdena; ' ........

mcnt w hich w ill bo hold in 
Wichita, Kan.

Paul Shover, m anager of 
the F iler F lie rs , sa id  that 
plans w ere be ing ,m ade  to  ae- 
lect a team  f ro m  th e  Fliera 
and memberB o f  the Jerom e 
town team  to e n te r  th e  state 
tournament.

He figures tha t Jerome a n d  Flier 
can put a strong team  In Uie tourna- 
mcnl-ln fact, one Uiat wUI have a 
good cliance to win the chnmplon- 
stiip. He polnt^i ou t that In  Harold 
Luu, Filer, and Clare RlckitLs, Jer
ome, such a  team would have two 
pitchers good enough fivr nny com- 
pclltli

"■ . John YannoKl, ra _
r WJBreaa

It U understood that Uic Hunt 
evacuEc.team, which has won six 
straljht games, already hoa sent In 
lis entry.

The tournament will be n seven- 
day affair wiUi th e  game# being 
played a t night w ith prlica going 
to the first, second and third place

Rookie Serious 
Now That He’s 
Hitting Bali

Pro consresa, 
First prize In tl 

rnent ii 15,000.

It by NnUonnl Semi- 

latlontv! tourna-

Player Ineligible 
For Meet He Won

three Utles In th e  recent Jayhawk 
open tournam ent here, was inel 
Iglbl# for the tourney, Charles S 
Qarland, BaltlBwre. chairman of Uju 

' n6.Uoaal am ateu r rules committea, 
adrlscd Topeka teoals dub officials.

Garland aald he could not un- 
dcnund H ubbard's atURide because 
"li« knew be h a d  no  right to play 
la  any sanctioned toumafflentL" He 
eald'Hiibbard -was sospended last 
August as the  resu lt of IrregiiUri- 
tJa  la hU attenapt to  enter •  CaU- 
fomu tou rnam en t 

' Hubbard voni th e  Jayhawk m eni 
t!n ila . 'ju n la r  a ln < Ie a .-u d  shared 
Uu.funlor doubles UUes.
- Zns.dUcm mft about the awar( 
dab oiridals they., would' awt 
aniU njfrom H oIoom bo Ward. pre 
Uent of Ute U: 8 . Laym  ‘Z ^n ls  m

Peniiocks Win 
3 More Titles

Voull have to hand it  to thi 
Pennock family ot othlctea. Scarct 
ly a week goes by wlUiout ono c 
more members coming u p  wit 
........................ th o  city:

. jxceptlon,
3ing to Stanley Meltlcr, the 

. ..reitlon chief. Members of 
Pennock family, representing Drury 
park, shared In n il three croquet 
UUes.

Don Pennock. paired '.vlth Jamei 
Danner, defeated Wayno Ducken- 
dorl and Bobby Rich, Harmon pr ' 
for the JJ-IB year old group tit li ,

Dob Pennock. w ith  Tommy Dan- 
ner u  his partner, walked off wlUi 
UiB 1-10 year old eroup tlUc, beat, 
ing Gerald and Jimmy Perucca in 
the flnal'm atch.

MldgeU
In Uie midget (under seven years 

of age) group, another Pennock pui 
in his appearance. He was Mlone 
who shared a  cliamplonahip will 
Jerry Parrot. They defeated Ou; 
Gcliifer and Albert Perucco.

Next week Uierc wlU bo compe- 
Utlon in volley ball. Matches will h  
played a t each of the c ity ’s twc 
playgrounds and winning team s wll, 
tangle at 7:30 p, m . Friday n t Har
mon for the city crown.

Director Mettlcr announced that 
adult volley ball participation lj 
growing but th a t th e  recrcotlon de
partment ha.t sufficient equipment 
to accommodate more team s. He 
said men and women arc playing 
together and it  a  few more players 
put in their appearance a  leagui 
will be formed.

No Baekboardfc
Culdoor bojiketball al&o Is draw, 

Ing pirUclpatlon, Meltler so ld  b u - 
ketj, minus blockboards, h u d  been 
erected a t the playground. More 
shooUng skill Is required to 
without backboards.

Plans are belns mado for 
competition. Prizes wUl be awarded 
In races and also fo r the best pali 
of lUlts. A further announcement 
on the stilt competltloi 
made Uter,

23-Game Winning 
Strealt Shattered

HAnRISBDRO. Penn., Ju ly  13 l/Pl 
—The Washington Senator# of • 
American league anapped a  23-. 
winning streak of th e  army’s recep
tion center team, to  1. here. Dewey 
Addns gave the  aoldlera only four 
hits. In the e ighth ■ with tw o out, 
Mickey Vernon h it ft home rui -  
American leatcue club.
Washington (A)lOO OOO 010—3 6 0 
-enn. Becep......oOO CIO OOO—I 4 1

AdUns and O lullnl: H ushes and 
Petennan.

Pro Grid League 
Slashes Mileage
jchedule for IP43 shows a  tra%-el 
alash of 750,000 passenger miles, 
CommUsloner Elmer Layden dlsclos- 

1 todsy. '• 1
‘Thst's 37.0 per cent less than 

ig«," he said, "And th a t covers only 
the regular achedule. As soon as we 
can compile information showing 
where (he clubs wiU train UiU sea
son.  ̂we'll probably i ia w  a  large  to-

U st year tlie p ro  gri'ddcra used 
up 1WA78 passenger m iles in 
scheduled requirements. T tie  pres-

........... .............. . .  tm tverslty coach*
ln« itaff a f tt t  23 y e a n  or eoatlnu* 
out eerrlce. i t  was announced to
day. Kent served a s  head baseball 
and basketball co«ch and  head 
freshman and assistan t varsity  foot
ball coach. Under Coaches O lisa  
lUiUelhwaite. O lck Banlesr and 
Lynn.Walford. K en t w u  ch ief foot* 
b^ l scout.

Ql)V CURTRIGIIT 

fly CIIARIEH CiiAMDCRLAIN 
CHICAGO. July 13 At Uie 

Art of thc'fco.^on, Jimmy Dykes, 
lanager of the Chicago White Sox. 

olt off the end of hU cigar and 
Raid; -'Well be weakest In left Held. 
Tliat's our coftln corncr."

He was jw t about right, for veter- 
Moo.se Sellers and Rookie lu lp li

Hodgli II Frniic

Right r

ipeclflcatloiw. Nuw 
lie Ihlnka he wm wrong. Guy Curt- 
right. Just a pinch hitler until Moy 
30, ha.s changed his mind.

Curtrlght-U4iguWilng in Uie m i
nors wlUi Eloux Cliy, Muskogee. 
Okla.: Hendtrson, Tex.; Beaumont, 
Tex.; Charlc.' l̂on, W- Va.; Shreve
port and St. Paul—reversed the us
ual procedure arol wiilted unUl he 
got to the majors before doing hLs 
best batting,

:rtd Afler Dclnj Stopped 
' lie not only leads Uie

- ........ —  j)lnlc by a wide margin
but al*o pacM Uic American league. 
The GO-year-old rookie lilt safely in 
2e straight games until unbeaten 
Milo Candlnl ot the Senators stop
ped him, Oul Uie next day. In his 
first nppearnnce a t Uic pinte he h it 
a  homer, his cccond on the season.

•■Qucss I'm Ju.it not scared of m a
jor league pitching." explained Curt-

Paul of 
lost year 
"I'm not 
ouoclatii

iwlnglni . In the

It to bnt
those fences 

Close and every time you
you wnnte«l to park thi. — ..........
Uiem, You suTjng wim nil you had. 
It's  a long «-ay to Uie fenco in tlie 
majors—so I'e Just eaaed my swing 
and am not thinking of killing tho

^Then, too Curtrlght confessed Uint 
for the first lime he’s taking thU 
game of baseban seriously. Hereto- 
lore, he had thought of passing it  
up In favor of stuaying for a mas
ter's degree in physical educaUon.

. Helped Coach Football 
Curlrlght has a distinct lovo for 

sports. Since 1634, when he wna 
Rrnduated from KIrkavllle. Mo.. 
Tcachera college, he hn.s taught 
pliysleal education in tho winter and 
played baseball in the summer, with 
the exception of a brief spell of 
post-graduate work a t the  Univer
sity of Missouri where he helped 
coach Uie '-B" football team  ond did 
some iwoutliig work for tho  1841 Big 
Six grid chsmplons,

"You know what I’m  m ost proud 
of?" he volunteered. -Well. I was 
head football and b.ukctiiall coacli 
a t Mexico tMo.) high school la st 
season. I had the best bunch ot kids 

saw. My loothnll team won
.............meast Mli-iourl conference
tlU e-and that was raie of my bis 
moments. 1 wa.i e.^peclally glnd, for 
I  had installed Uie ‘'T" formation 
a t the school and it  brought us 
til rough."

T H E 'S T A N D IN G S

NATIONAL ALL-STAES FAVORED TO WIN
A. L. Weaker Both in

Seais-Acorns Play 
All-Service Nine

By Volted Press 
Pacific. Coast league activity in 

the Ban Francisco bay a rea  remains 
a t  a  sUndstlll today while Lieut. 
Charley Oehrlnger of the  BU Mar>"s 
navy pre-flight school sends an all- 
sta r  service team against th e  com
bined forces of the San FYnnclsco 
Seals and the Oakland Acorns.

hrlnger, former D etroit second 
____ Das. has gaUjered a  club lib
erally dotted with the nam es ot ex. 
-  - ‘ r  and minor league stara. Rug- 
.  Jdizola'of McClellan field, once 
of the New York Yankees, will be 
the  itarting pitcher. HU slants wiU 
tw handled by u ilo r Ray Lomanno, 
formerly of tha CinclnnaU Red*. 

Proceeds from ths eamo wUl so 
> the San Randsco ffews* athleUe 
?ulpmcnt fund for servicemen.

Pitching and Hitting
By JUDSON BAILEV

PHILADELPHIA, July 13 (/P)—T h e  National league was 
confident anti tho American league apparen tly  bewildered as 
the  headliners from the two c ircu its  prepared for tonight’s 
11th annual all-star classic a t  Shibo parit. Joe McCarthy, 
manager of tho Yankees and p ilo t o f th e  American leaguers 
in tiie dream  game, hemmed and  haw ed  about a starting 
lineup and admitted frankly 
th a t ho was in doubt not only 
about h is battery but about 

.me of th e  other jwsitions.
In contrast Manager Billy 

Soiithworth of thie world 
champion St. Louis Cardinals, 
who will direct the National 
league rcpresentativea, wa.s 
apecific about hi.n batting or
der and declared that it was a 
team he thouKlit good enough 
to  win.

Hack, Chicago. 3b.
Herman, Brooklyn, Jb.
Wuslal. Ht. l^ulJ, If- 
Nlchol&on. Chicago, rl.
Fletcher. Plttsburtih, lb.
W. Cooper, 61. Louis, c- 
K. Walker. «t. Louis, cl,
Murloii, St, Louis, u ,
M, Cooper, SI. Louis, p,
Tlie Amertcaft league batting or

der us announced by McCartliy. In
cluding various altcmaUves, was: 

Case. Washington, rf- or II. 
Kcltner, Cleveland, 3b. 
Wakefield, Detroit, or Heath. 

Cleveland, If. or rf. 
atephen.i. St, Louis, is.
York. Detroit, or Hlebert. Phila

delphia. lb.
Uabs, 8 t. Louis, cf.
Dickey. New York, or Rosar, Cleve

land, or Early, Washington, c.
Gordon, New York, or Docrr, Bea

ton. 2b.
Pltclicr not selected.

Bonliam Likely Starter 
By process of elimination Uie like

ly liurler for tho American league 
seemed to beEmlc (Jumbo) Oontiam 
ot the Yankees, a righthander who 
has won eight and lost three and 
w tio« last effort was a victory over 
the Chicago White Sox Saturday, 

However, Bonham was bothered 
in  the game by an Injured knee and 
this kepi McCarthy Irom being cer
tain about his Rvallablllly, He men
tioned Emil (Dutch) Uonard, the 
Washington knuckleballcr as a pos
sibility along with Cecil tTcx) Hugh- 

m, the I3oston Red Sox ace who 
IS a record ol nine anOTlx. 
Huglison’s chances of starting 
ere doubtful because he hiis not 

nppcnred efiecllve In his most re
cent outings. He was charged wlUi 
deleat twice In Do. t̂on'8 four-game 
nerlcj la.st week at St, Louis.

Chandler Eliminated 
Spud Chandler ot the Yankees 

who started last year's all-sur _ 
a t the Polo Qrounds In New York 
and received eredlt (or Uie Ameri
can league's 3 to 1 Ulumph. was 
eliminated as a po.«ll)lllty because 
McCartliy used him at Chicago 6un-

Al Emllh. Cleveland; Oscar 
Judd, Boston, and Hal Kcwhouser, 
Detroit, olso were ttied Sunday, 
leaving only Bonham, Leonard and 
Jim  Bagby. Indians. wlUi what 
might be called adequate rest for Ute 
big show.

Dickey, suffering from a leg In. 
jury, has been oul of action almost 
continuously tor a month. Whethe) 
ho would want to take tho catching 
B-ulgnment, Uiercfore, was doubtful 
nnd lelt the  backstopiiing duties ap. 
parently between Rosar and Early.

Five Cards «n Team 
No such worries conlronted South' 

worai, who named live members of 
his own ball club to start, and whose 
only problem was the lo-w of south' 
paw pitcher Howie Pollet, who leii 
yesterday afternoon tor St. Louis 
prior to reporting for service In the 
nrroy air corps.

Besides sUong pitching, tlie No. 
tlonal league has o heavy edge it 
batting'strength and appears to b< 
,t least a  match for the American 

defensively.
Ftir this reason the senior 

cult, even though it  has been beat
en  In seven of the 10 previous con
tests. was rated a popular favorite 
by the capacity crowd of 33,000 that

Union Motor to 
Oppose Jaycees 
In Softy Opener

Union Motor and tho 
Ju n io r Cliamber of Com
merce team  will meet in the 
openinff game of the city 
softball league at Jaycec 
park Thursday twilight, ac
cording to a drawing con
ducted by Stiinlcy Mettlcr, 
city recreation director, 
Monday night.

Con.seqiictilly. the sccond 
game, to be played next 
Tue.sdny night, will bring 
Wiley and the Glass and 
P a in t team  together.

i l le tt le r  conducted th e  
draw ing  in the absence of 
Al W’c.’iterKreii, softball 
chairm an- of th e  Junior 
C ham ber of C o m m e rc e  
which is Kpoiisoring tho 
league fo r the city recrea
tion departm ent.

In  All-Star Debut

JAVERY

Brooklyn Hurlers 
Allow Three Hits

BROOKb'YN. July 13 (AV-Pour 
Brooklyn pitchers held the Fort 
Hamilton army post baseball team 
lo three hits as the Dodgera beat 
the service club, 0 lo o. Although 
the Dodgera got II hits only one - 
their runs was corned.
Brooklyn (N)....000 310 UO-fl It 
F t. Hamilton... .000 0(XI OOO-a) 3 S

Melton. Macon. Allen, Webber and 
D . ^^oore: Flttgerald. UcCoy and 
Brtnder, Bash.

Bowling All-Star 
Events Sclieduled

CHICAOO, July IS W T^n# ol 
bowling's top competitions, the all- 
sta r  tournament, again will be held 
In  Chicago this winter _  Dec. « 
through Dec. » .

The prize Hit will total 
with the first place award being 
J2.000.

Hie meet la sponsored by UV! 
Chicago Tribune Charities, Inc., and 
the  Bowling Proprietors' assodstJon 
nl America.

Sclineiter Wins 
In Golf Playoff

SALT LAKE CITY, July IS OP)- 
Ploylng nlniost flawle.« golf, pro- 
f«55.̂ lonnl Oeorae Sclineiter of Sail 
Lake C ity won the Uiah open tour
nament over Sid Harman of Walla 
Wall, W ash., shooting a slnllng 
e lght-undcr-par 04, iSport editor's 
note: T ho  winner Is a brother of 
Ernie Schneller. former Twin FalU
professional.)

H annan and Schiielter finished 
Uie 73-holc competition Sunday In 
ft dead h e a t, each wlin cards of 285. 
The playoff was over IB holes at 
6.303 ya rd  CounU-y club course.

Sclincltcr'a 64 was only ono <
Uie compeUtlvc course record 
n t 63 la s t year by Paul Jopes. Whlt- 
Uer, CaUf. Hannan turned in a one- 
one-par 73 but was unablo to matc^ 
the  pace se t by the Salt Lnke pro.

Scluieltcr cardcd four birdies foi 
his 31 on  Uie outbound nine and. 
blrdled four wore on tlio Inbound 
round for a 33. He scorcd a  par i 
birdie on every hole. Harman had 
37 going o u l and a 38 coming In.

After picking up two strokes ( 
Uie first hole, Sclineiter was nevi 
headed. H e hnd a six stroke lead i 
tho  turn and added three more c 
th e  In nine.

One of the breaks of tlie game 
went to the  Sail Laker on the 12th 
holo when his long second shot, ap
parently hended well o\'er the green,

• 'or and rolled into
'putting

chncitc

Directors Back 
BVick Decision

PHILADELPHIA. July 13 (,n -  
Tlie board of directors of tho Na
tional ieaaue upheld President Ford 
Frick on ft protested game between 
th e  PhlUlcs and Uie New York 
G tanu  Ju n e  15.

Tlie protest was originally mad 
by  the O lonts alter Babe Dililgrci. 
had  h it n  double In the ninth liming 
to  win fo r  the Phillies, Q to 3.

The G ian ts contended that ot 
th e  p itch  before the one he hi 
D ahlgren had stepped out ot thi 
box into the  path of a ball throwr 
by pitcher Ken Trunkle ond should 
have been called out for Inti

Umpire Beans Reardon said he 
was not In  position to see the pKch 
and  refused to allow Dahleren to 
lake his base. He did not call him 
ou t (or interference, but instead or
dered th e  Pillules' third baseman to 
conUnue bnttlnE- 

'O n tho  next pitch, Dahlgren hit 
h is  base-clearing double. Manager 
M el O tt o f  the Giants protested that 
th e  game should be resumed with 
th e  score Ued at 3-3. as i t  stood be
fore  D ahlgren got his h it and with 
th e  PhiUics batting a t the opening 
o r  the 10 th  inning.

Wiiite Sox Win 
Over Camp Grant

CAMP GRANT, III,, July 13 WV- 
PcaturinB Wally Moses' homer, tho 
Chicago W hite Sox scored five runs 
I n  the f irs t  five innings olt Bob 
C arpenter, former New York Qlant, 
to  defeat Camp Qrant, 8 to 6. 
Chicago (AL SOJ 010 OOO-fl 9 J 
Comp G ra n t  .....000 033 OOO-i 3 S

Itou . W ade and Cutino; Carpen
te r  and Vrabllk.

★ W A N T E D
Used Cars

’ AND WE’LL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES

GLEN G JENKINS
CHBVROLBT

. THP6B INNINI3S f i f iS  IM ff TbUiSUeST- 
Sport editor’s  no te : Boston Braves' highly regarded tiurler who may 

get a ehaoce to pHch In hli'first all-slu  game In FhlUdelphla tonight.

Haegg to Race Mile 
To Please Spectators

SAN FRANCISCO, July 13 (/P)-Gunder H acgg. the fleet 
Swede, arrived  in  San Francisco and lot it be known th a t he 
would ru n  the Am erican mile race against Gil Dodda, of Bos
ton, in Kezar s tad ium  here Saturday.

His decision was announced after he h a d  talked with 
Swedi.sh represen tatives who explained th a t  San F 
fans had been' led to expect

tiile race, t h a t  they did not 
;are for other odd distances, 

jnd th a t the crow d would be 
cut in h a lf  if he  ^an a  distance 
other th an  th e  mile.

Meanwhile, In New Orleans, 
Benedetto, president ol the A;

(eur Athletic union, said a fare 
oppearance here by Haegg is 
a possibility notwiUistandlng 
:ccent developmc ‘

One Ij U it  o
. . . .  tje against J .  Gregory nice 
foremost American opponent 

Rice is Hot scheduling races:
The other is th a t  Haegg may re- 

turn by olr to Sweden, notwlth- 
itaiidlng hL? expressed desire to re
turn on the tanker Satumus from 
New Orleans.

e is some question at>out
_____ lUons and, if they cannot
be made, Haegg will leave early In 

from th is  port or ' 
neutral safe-conduct ship.- In
......... _.ild Di Benedetto, a
here Is lUceJy.

Haegg's next race  is at Boston 
July 34 Bsalnst Don Burnham. Dart, 
mouth; Dodds a n d  Will Hube, the

. . . .  ;han 2.000."
DI Benedetto sa id  Haegg will ap

pear. a fte r Boston, in Cleveland 
July 31; Pittsburgh. Aug. 7. and 
Wasliington, Aug. M.

M inor League 
"W  Results,

.........>xxi>i«4 r
INTERNATIONA!. LEJ 

Toranlo i .  Jlochntrr I
CIW -----*

Cardinals Defeat 
Hartford Senators

HARTTORD. C onn , July 13 y

Bt. LouU (N1 „.100 000 130—5 5 1 
Hartford <EI...OOO 000 100-1 S 3 

DIcksbn. Breecheen and Narrow; 
Radler, Schaeher and  Nichols.

OULDAIIL NAMED FltO 
SAt; DIEOO, Calif.. July 13 

Ralph Ouldahl, two-time winner of 
he national open golf UUe, has been 

.lamed professional o t  the San Diego 
eountiy club, recently  acquired a* 
a recreaUon center for Rohr Air
craft corporaUon enjployea.

HELP (te
War Effort

Tour worthless o r  dead bozMS, 
cows, sheep and h o p  will bring 
you caab »nd wlU supply our 
Sovcroment w ith  (bU  for gly-

collect Tw in Falls, 314; Ooodlog, 
i7; Rupert. 65. y

ID AH O  HIDE 
&  TALLO W  CO.

Ruth’s Team 
Beats Braves

BOSTON, July 13 t J ^ 'n i e  fat nnd 
forty-clghtbh bu t still fabulous Oiibo 
BuUi, aided by sucli reccnt Ameri
can league heroes as Ted ibattlng 
champion) Williams and Dom DI 
Magjlo, master minded a  scrvice all- 
star team to a 9-8 victory over Uie 
Boston Braves a t  Fenway park.

ilurlng tho laU  .s tages.. of Uie 
game, which served as the  piece do 
reststoiice of M aj'or Maurice J. Tob
in's annua] charity  field day pro
gram, Ruth heeded the pleas of tha 
12,000 spectators .and, wearing hb 
famous No. 3 New York Yankees unl- 
fomi, obliged as a  plncli hitler. He 
took liaty swings a l Dave Odom’s 
offerings and managed to  fly out .to 
right field on his third try.

Before Uie game Rut*, who had 
not handled a t b a t  sincc last sum
mer, attempted to  put on a long- 
range batting duel with Williams, 
who wore his recently dbcarded Red 
Sox spangles. W ith Red Barrett, the 
Braves' bullpen pitchcr, tlirowing, 
Williams managed to belt three balb 
Into the right field stands. Rutli, 
hampered by hU  old knee Injury. 

• • drive off the  playing
field.

cvcnth innUiB. Williams 
ed a nomer against Odom with 

runners aboard and DlMagglo 
tribuled a th ird  Inning triple 
1 a pair of aU-ators on b;ue.

Pliiliies Beaten 
By Service Team

ABE31DEEN PROVING OROUND. 
July 13 («>-The Aberdeen Bombers, 
senlce basebaU team  on this mili
tary post, defeated the Philadelphia 
Phillies of the Kationat league. 3 
to 2. In an exhibition game behind 
the Ught p ltch tas of . Bob Proeses 
and Don Spyker.
Phils. (NL)___000 200 000-2 6 2
Aberdeen .........200 000 O lx-3 W 0

Puchs. KlmbaD and Finley. Liv
ingston; Proeses. Spyker nnd Bhee- 
ban.

Harold Lutz, the Flier hurle: 
itmck out 19 J e ^ o  battOT to give

On the

Sport Front
Dy aEOBQE F. OEDBtONl}

M  Lutz, the ]
out 19 Jerom t-------------

Ills team a 3-3 10-lnalng v ictory___
Sunday, has what it  takes to  win th e  
heart of a major leaguo scout—a  
bladng fast ball. For tU at reasoa 
don't b« surprised tf some m ajor 
league bush beater picks hUn off 
ono of these fine days.

Harold, who la IS and Ju s t a  cou
ple of years oul of high school. ha« 
olways had that high hard one 
nd. according to batters who have 

laced him thb season, has  added a  
r,nap-llke curve to hta pitching 
ciiuipment. I te ,  hb control has im 
proved D.1 a scant two bases on  
nails In the Jerome game bear te s
timony.

Lutz has hurled a  totAl of Si in 
nings this season and h a s  mowed 
oown 50 battcre, an averago of tw o 
an Inning, which really is pitch
ing In any man's league. I n  hb f irs t 
game, he fanned 12 Jerom e batters 
in six frames. In hb  second. 10 
inUltary police batters walked back 
to the bench after tak ing  Uiree 
cutj at the ball, Hb th ird  appear
ance was against Jerome in which 
he accounted for 19 more whiffs.

In  Uie last two games. Uie Flier 
lad has given up only six hits , three 
to the M. P j  and a like number to  
Jerome. Pnm tijox six hlUi only 
two earned runs wero m anufactur
ed.

r. Pol RheU didn't like it a  b ll 
Y# Otde Bport Scrivener called 

lima mater "dead old alma m»~
—^ ' Perhapi Ihe pudgy waa 
subconsciously Ihlnklng o f  the i a a ' t l  
—  -^hlng days of Bob Zuppke. E v c i i^  

IT Win admit that th a t 's  enoQKh 
lo make a man's finger w ander from  

10 “r" (• a -d- on a typewriter.

Eileen Olson, who never missed 
Cowboy giune In recent seasona.

1.1 back from the coast to  report Omt 
am keeps track of h e r baseball 
a . Slie reports Uiat Jack  H at-  
. Cowboy catchcr. Is now in th e  

merchant marine and spends h is  
lore time In Stockton, C alif, wlUi 
bi wife, the former N orm a Center, 
win Falh.
Catcher Joe R&̂ sl, she relates, la 
orklng 111 Moore's shipyard a t Oak- 
ind, Calll., nnd Wllllc Enos, lormer 

Salt Lake City suir. Is doing well 
the Ean Francisco Scnls.

Riclvcy Sees No  
Manager Shift

PHIUDELPHIA, July 13 (/P, — 
Branch Rickey, general manager o f 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, sa id  he be
lieved the pUyft rebellion staged 
by the Dodgers Saturday a fte r  
Manager Leo Durocher clamped a  
suspension on Pitcher Bobo Ncw- 

"was probably based on a mls-

"I ha' llersonal feeling a s  
to how extenjlve It (the revolt) was," 
Rickey sail "1 expect to take up  

Durocher when I i  
return to Brooklyn Wednesday."

Rickey, here to attend a  National ' 
league meeting and the  a ll-sU r 

•' he had received a tele
phone call from New Y ork inform
ing him ol "some kind of a mcot- 
■ ic" a t which Durocher h a d  offered 

> resign.
"I know nothing about It."  Rickey 

said without identifying h is  Inform
ant. "As far as I  know, there  b  no  

In Durocher's s ta tu s  and I  
foresee any."

Jockey Suffers 
Fracture of Leg

NE\V YORK, July 13 W»)—Youtib 
anny Rlenie from Brooklyn, 

suffered a broken rig h t leg n t  
lamalca race' track. H is mount,
J), J. SuUlvan’a Chalara. dash
ed Into the outside raU during th«

' parade for t ^  second race, 
i's leg crashed in to  the top

......  --all. Clmlara was n o t Injured.
He finished 11th In the  H-hors« 
field wllh another Jockey up,

:roKd of ie,B4}. th e  largesCV 
of th e  meeting.

......... t  singles championship in
e annual state trap ahoot nt Hay> 
n lake Sunday wlUi a  score of 68.

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO ALL RETAIL CLERKS AND SALES

PEOPLE IN TWIN FALLS

A Special Meeting Will Be Held a t the 
Idaho Power Auditorium

FRIDAY, JULY 16 
8:30 P. M.

The Following Resolution -Was Adopted at the Laat 
Regular Meeting:

That all clerks rcceiro lime and one-half for all o w  
lime, in cxceas of 48 hours per week. Same to be worKed 
in six eight-hour shifls between the hours of 9 a. m. 
and 6 p. m. All salaries and working condiliona to temaln 
on their present baslB.

REITAIL CLERK’Ŝ  
ASSOCIATION
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FUn»MEDTO
John D. P litt, prtaclpol o f  T^ln 

PiDi high school, w as appointed to 
th# city rcc«#Uon e am n ltu e  
Mendty nJshf* metUng o t  ' 
eouncU.

I., r u t l  Ukea Uio pl#c# v » c ftt^  
mI«nition of

w h o h « m ^ ^ ^ l^ D e n v « .

H, C. Edmund*. Twin ra lla .  who 
rtcenUy e«nplel«l on w<31t or the 
city books, »•« cliosen to a u d it the
b o o W 'U ie  ‘
ffe of 1100 U ’fM s*'** auditor 
*». talM ehoMO a t  iho beslnnlng 
ot ih« «Sc»l ye»r th is  Lrao. rather 
thin «t tha end. »o th»t h e  m»y 
S  ?hl. t^keeP a  good deal o t tl.o 
»ork current u  tha  year p rw rc « « .

Zenu BmlUi. llfesuard a t th o

•nie »ppolnUnent was .m ade py 
Suncllman O. H . Coleman, wlio 
S ^ » ™ i n t« l  E m M l W. Sparks 
c*reUlter a l Shashono fa lls  a t a 
K  ot 1150 a  month. Sparb 
loku  Ui« poelUon vacated by tlio 
ruUnaUon of W. T . Teller.

Plain for the culUng of weeda 
vieant lou over Uie city w ere <; 
cusMd by tJie councUmtn. I t  waa c 
cliltd to £lv8 o»Tiers public noilcc 
to the elfecl that c ity  ordinance 
Qulrcj (hat weed* bo cut by Ji 
5 ‘and »5 often thereM ler tie r  . 
be neccisaiy. City Attorney J. II. 
Blandford pointed out th a t the  or- 
dinsnc« provide* to r  aueisJn?  U)c 
coal of cuitlns the wecdj BsnimttJic 
property If the elty d ^  tho culling.

Drtok In Pipe
One of Tft-ln Palls ' biggest rcsh 

dcnlial water bills of recen t years 
■ft’a* Kalcd dou-n a t  thU meetlru;. U 
was caused by n break In Uie pipe 

• between tho meter and th e  hou«.

• discovered only w hen water appear- 
ed cn the surface of tha ground, 
after tho water b ill for th e  monih 
h id  gone to $37.43. The resident'* 
avertse bill for th is  lime of year 
li In the neighborhood of SS. and 
ttiat w'as the am ount Uic council 
agreed to settlo for.

Four buUdIng permlU were Issued, 
•mey went to 8. W. Brown, 3̂̂  
Third avenue west, one bedroom lul- 
dlllon, *100: K. E . Msflford, 852 
Main avenue norUi. rcinoddliiii, 
»140; E. B, Smith for McCormick 
Inveitmeni compony, 158-lCO M.iln 
avenue south (IdiOio dcpnrlnifiil 
store), rerooflng, *700. and  S. B. 
Smith for Peavey-Tttbor compiu - 
110 Main avenue «ouUi iDell cif 
store), rerooflng, $1C0.

Cotuicllman LoytU I. Perry, w 
u  llnance comnjl-wloncr l.s vlt 
president of the council, presided 
the Monday niglit meeUng In l 
absence of Mayor Ben A. Swcci, 
who was out of tlie city.

'‘SieiR"HITS 
FREIGHT; 1 HURI

CARP, Nev., July 13 0P>— A fltc- 
man vzr. Injured and .passengers 
were shaken early today w hon the ' 
Union Pftclflc-s streamliner City of 
Los Angeles and a  Irelght tm ln  
lldert^cn a cun’e here, railroad 

(Mfftclab announced.
^  . A Union Pacltlc apokcsmon j 

t h e  Chlcago'bound strcnmllncr, 
which left Los Anselcs yesterday al 
4:39 p, m., was pulling out o f  Carp 
when the westbound freight nppenr- 
ed around a curve. Tlie head, 
collision seriously damaged i 
stresmllner’s first power u n i t  and 
the freight engine, he  rtportcd.

A fireman named Keene, o t  Call- 
ente, Nev„ on th# freight autrcred s 

• broken leg. but no  one e lse  sus> 
talned more than m inor Injuries, the 
spokesman declared. The stream- 
liner was sent back lo Las Vegas, 
HeT., M miles west o f Carp.

Compensation Tax 
Change in Effect
A plan uliloh wUI lend to  rcduce 

the unemployment compensation 
tax of those employers w it* a  slow 
labor turnover w ent Into e ffec t July 
J. It Is pointed ou t by H. A. Sails, 
buiy, unemployment tax rield  od- 
vUer.

. "I will be available Bt th e  unem- 
■■•ploymenl office to  help a n y  mer

chant who requires aid In orsnnlz- 
Ing his records." eallsbury sa id .

The experience ra ting  p lan  which 
went into effect Ju ly  1 Is one passed 
by tha leslslature on  the recommen- 
daUon ot the Idaho  State Chamber 
ot Ccntnerce, Ballebury sa id . Its 
purposa Is to lower tho ccBt o t 
Rnpl0}ment compensation ta x  „  
those employers w ho have fewer 
farmer employes dmwlng on  " 
funds bum up by th e  tax.

’Phone W ork^  
Given P a ^ a ise

WAfltnNQTON. Ju ly  13 OP) -  
.Supplementary increases averaging 
one cent an hour have been ordered 

. by the war labor board for th o  ap. 
proxlmilely HflOO employes In  thi

___long llnea department of th e  Amer'
Icin Telephone and T elejn ip li com'

The board directed that th e  wag# 
rates of these lonff distance ^rorkets 
be adjusted to confonn w ith  the 

•corresponding wage rales of th e  As- 
lodated Bell Syitem  company la 
any area.

• I t limited, however, the amount 
of Iscretsa accruing. to a n y  long 
llnei employ# to th a t  a lready or* 

-dered or approved by the bo a rd  tor

« is!mllar employes o f  th# B e ll aye- 
ten  In the same area.

Magnesium Plant 
' Opens Production

LAS VEOAS, N er.. July 13 (A>- 
,Tha government'# $130.000,(XX) basis 
'Magnesium. Inc- p lan t w en t Into 
'full production yesterday. Spokes
men taM Its output o t  the v i ta l  war 
.material will be th ree  and a  hall 

. .Urnes ireiter than t^ a t of a l l  the 
• WffW-i other similar factorlea com> 
■Wned.

: Pladnc of the fina l unit In  op* 
im U an was the occasion f o r 's  d ^ *  

etiebraUan, In which tb «  crew 
of th# Memphb Belle. Flylnar ForU 
Tea which mad# 25 niccetaful sort, 
.let OTer O en u n y  and occupied 
Z m p t,  took p a r t

Syi’acuse Falls to Allies iii Sicily

Syracaie. andenl port !n w eitem  Blelly, was among (^e fin t m ajor objective to fall before t 
forces l.ionchlnr th rlr  pre-continental Invasion. Above, leneral view of the port which ha* seen « 
time* during the past 2,000 y e an . I t  la a  base for alrcratl and surface ships.

by multiple allied

Eisenhower in Sicily Hears 
How Cruiser Stopped Tanks

rBntlnH Anirkan prMi. 
tsIlowlKf dlipHch ef lK< (Hi

'W :

By JOHN GUNTHER 
Repre«nllnj the Combined 

AmrHcan r re ts  
<Dl»lrlbuted Ijy The Axsoclaled 

Tress)
BOMEWIIERE IN SIClLy. July 

13—Our first light of Sicily cam« 
near Oein Just tetore the daw n  ut
ter a quick. Mcret voyage across the 
Mediterranean,

When Oenctal Ebicnhower step
ped B.'horc Mtonhhcd soldiers star
ed a l him. We found an officer end 
Elsenhower s.ild;

•'How do you do? X am Oeneral 
Elsenhower,"

— Uit! Invisible enemy behind the 
hlUs, Tlielr angry jfun.? crackcd, 
echocs boomed txroM the bcaclies 
and yellow smoke slowly lilted.

Elscnliowcr watched the  i 
with ctoc attention and Uicn, as- 

IsUtcd by his nnvni aide. Comdr.
I Harry sutc)ier, held o  breakfast 
I  conference with Lieut. Oea. George 
I s .  Patton. Jr, Vice-Admiral Henry 
:K. Howltt, commander of th e  am« 
j*lblous force of tho Atlantic fleet, 
and other high raitkln? officers.

Send* CennalulaUon«
We then slwjntd along th e  coast 

and made a landfall near t^ie ex
treme -*outheastem-cnd-of-81cIly. 
Wo posed various naval imlt^.Bome 
of them Amerlcsn, and to  aU Slsen- 
how signalled the message: "Con- 
cratulatlons and Eood luck."

We saw black bomb burata on  the 
shore but could not tell w h at they 
were. For the most p a rt the coostol 
TlUages looked peoecful a n d  de
serted.

Two aircraft were spotted far 
overhead and Uie crew took to  their 
battle stations until the  ecare proved 
to be a false alarm—It wna dawa 
patrol Spitfires.

The youthful commander o f  our 
destroyer, who was w earlnj a  blue 
turtleneck sweater and whito aborts, 
talked to Elsenhower o a  tho bridge 
while Uie Junior officers, m o st of 
them In long beards, watched. . i 

Elsenhower wa,i most eager t o  vis* 
It the Cnnadlsns and greet thirm 
and w# disembarked near one  of 
their beachheads. But the  w ord dl<- 
ctnbarkcd doesn't give the  r i s b t  l a .  
prcsslon.

Left In Amphibian l«ep  
We left our deatroyw In w h a t Is 

known u  an "aisphlblous leep" a n d , 
had the rare rxperlenco of driving i 
right through water and sttal«l>t Up' 
"O the beach.

’Hie troops had no Idea th a t  Els
enhower was coning. S o n s  .were 
iwtoJnlne off th# beaoh, o thers -were

'cooking, laying rofidi, building Jet
ties or organizing wntai posU alid 
sentry boxes.

Tho commnnder-ln-chlff wnlkcd 
Oirough thick du5i and fouiid ilic: 
beach commander, a DrlUUi colonel, 
who said the CanndUns were farth
e r  \jp. Elsenhower borroT.ed a Jeep 
and we followed In our amphlbiou.s 
craft, which never hod a rougher 
passage on water than on that Sicil
ian  road. Near a  tocnnto patch, I  saw 
m y first "enem y Blclllnii.

A hoy of M on a blcycJe, ho grin
ned and waved and wanted to havi^ 
h is picture taken, Dul one should 
n o t deduce from UiU that nil SlcU- 
Inns are friendly.

Soldiers* ThroaU Cut 
Last night, three British soldiers 

on sentry duty had Uiclr throats

The persistent Et.«nhowcr found 
R Canadian cnplnln, J. E. Moore, 
Vancouver, after a  ho', and dusty 
.'iearch. He gave Moore a mcs.-.age to  
transm it to tho Canadian general 
ahead.

Snipers were active In Uils arcn. 
T lie general's nglle Jeep and our 
water wagon wheeled around, got 
separated and. roaring through tlic 
diist, found our way scpiraiely back 
‘ 1 the beach,

ElsenhffR-er chatted with the men 
there and then said, polnUng to our 
c ra tt:

"Is our flagslilp ready? ’
A navu  officer, grinned and re

plied: ------------ .............................-
"Are you prepared to set mil, sir?” 
■n># general clambered aboard and
0 ground down to the bench and 

smoothly entered th# water. If*  a  
wonderful way to travel on both 
land  and sea. and Elsenhower en 
joyed being the guest of the royal 
navy.

Wo then visited tlie headquarters 
sh ip  of the Drltlih admlrnl, had 
drinks during two air raid alcrU and 
flnidly got bade to our destroyer.

CraUer Stepped TanU 
General Patton and Admiral 

H ew itt and other officers gave Els
enhower the up-to-the-minute ple- 
tu ro  and filled him In on many pic
turesque details. For Instance, the  
guns of one Aaierlean cnjbcr broke 
u p  an axis tank attack yesterday 
a n d  destroyed sovtral tank.5 single- 
handed, Ihough many miles away. 
Thbi must be one Of the first record
e d  InitaDCcs of a battle between a  
Bblp a t tea  and tanks on land, 

Anurlean ahlpa roam offshore like 
floating forts.

1  Mked on# officer when th# lu f t-  
w affc had been operating and hft 
-taw eied brie" ‘  ............

■Ito offkwr 
te e lm i^s ;

"H jom d#vlls itreak In from be
h ind  th* hllU and skim through the  
mvloe#. Hjey ny- so icrw they can 't

General Kenney 
Decorates Buhl 
Staff Sergeant

ALLIED HEADQUARTEns IN 
AUSniALIA. (-T) -  EUtr Bgt, 
Harold J, liCaniailer. Buhl, Ida., 
ha.i been awarded Uio dlsUn- 
KUlshed flying cror.i by UeuU 
aen . George C. Kenney, 'com
m ander of allied airforces lo the 
souihwc-U Pacific.

Leamaster was one ot seven of
ficers and enlUtcd men who have 
200 o r  more hours of Hying In 
bombers agnln.sl the JapiuiMe to 
their credit who received the 
mcdnl.

LeoinDstcr's time was put In 
bclwcen Aug. 55, 1042, and April 
1, 1943.

be spotted. Tlien they bomb and ma- 
chlne-gun the beaches iMfore our 
Spitfires high up can gel doan."

•'We a re  countering IhLi technique 
by a steady advance inland."

Elsenhower was dellRhied to have 
Iiet^onal conflnnntlon from the men 
tha t ou r force.1 "hll almo« every 
boacli on the button" In Uic Initial 
phases of Uic operation.

In ono sector four Ilallan Ilculen- 
an t eoloncls walked up and surren
dered a n d  blandly explained that Uio 
reason they were "caughl" was that 
they were making ’iKnonal tlrst line 
reeormalssancc."

Final Tribute Is • 
Paid to Pioneer

BUHL, July 13—A large group as
sembled to pay Ulbute to a Buhl 
pioneer a t sunset funeral services 
held a t  the Buhl cemetery for Mrs, 
Ida Mao Drommerhausen, Rev. E. 
James Cain of tho Buhl Baptist 
church offlclaled. Mr*. Jolm Wilson 
sang, accompanied by U », Ivan 
Bonar, who also pla>'ed the prelude 
and poetlude. Pallbearers were: Earl 
Allen. Harold Hyds. A. J. Besger. 
Dallas Cox. W, T . McCauley, R. J. 
Fulkerson.

In term ent was In the Buhl ceme
tery bealde the grav# ol her hus
band, under the dlrecUon of the Al
bertson funeral home.

CASTLEFORD
Bherman and Nedra noseneranti 

nave gone to Gentervlile, Utah, to 
? ls ltj ih e lr  grandfather.

Mir and Mrs. Henijr Sentlen, Mrs. 
George Bllek and Oaiy returned 
ircm a  aheat ■visit with Mn. Senf- 
tcn's parents, Mr. and .Mn. SmlUi- 
wide, Battl# MounUln, Ner. They 

v ttlted  U « . C, 8. Esmoni and 
MCI. Zdtwrence San„ and Mn. Dean 
OaUer and dsughter o t Rene, Kcv.. 
S ta ten . of M n. Senftra. who were 
a lto gueala a t the.Bmtthwlck hcne- 

(

l E T O U P M V E  
P U N S  BLOCKED

BOISE. Ju ly  l a  — .Wyoming 
I . congressional deletaies..have-tcm- 
' porarlly blocked the plan of the in
terior department to establish i 
national monument In the Jaeksor 
hole coimtry o t Wyoming, Gov. Les
ter Hunt. Wyoming, said.

H unt, here to  attend a conference 
of northw estern governors, tald  an 
amendment to  the Interior depart
m ent's approprlaUon bill Introduced 
by Sen. O'Malioney. D , Wyo, had 
forbidden tlio  nstlonal park service 
to spend any  of lu  funds for ad
m inistration ot the Grand Teton 
national monument, created by

t It c
operate lt,“ h e  said.

He snid oOier action was being 
taken by Wyoming to further spike 
the program. A suit has been flltd 
In federal court, a bill Introduced 
In th e  houKe by Representative Bar
rett. R.. Wyo„ to repeal the Presi
dent's proclamoUon, and a resolu
tion of Senator CJfahoncy calling 
tor on  invesUi^atlon of the monu
m ent approved.

"All together, we hope lo prohibit 
this action, which Is clearly against 
the wishes o f  the people of Wyom
ing." Hunt said- "Our efforts 
Btiould be welcomed by other west- 
cm  states, since we are told there 
are SI other areas covering some 
18,000.000 acres, principally In the 
west, which a re  considered for sim
ilar action by the Interior depart
ment."

He explfllned Uial creation of the 
monument, setUng aside 231.0001 
acres of Jack.'son hole country as the 
O m nd Teton ■ ■■ •
"stands In th e  way of Wyoming's 
developm ent." 'T ie  federal govern
m ent already owns 82 per cent of 
W>-omlng> land . If  It further re
s tric ts and circumscribes our activi
ties we are bound to Buffer."

New Shoes Will 
Protect Toes of 
WomenWorkers
ny FRANK MseMILLEN 

NEW YORK, July 13 OF>-The i.- 
000.000 womiiii who work In war 
plants wtU no  longer have to choose 
between hurUng thetr feet and hurt
ing the ir pride  in choosing shoes.

American Industry and engineer
ing brains, under the leadership of 
a wor departm enl safety expert, 
have designed a shoe tha i is light, 
flexlblo and nttrnctlve, yet will sup
port n ton dead weight on either 
toe, o r  wltlistand the Impact of a 
(10-pound piece of melal dropped on

Designed like a weU-cul Blucher 
type walking shoe, no one but the 
makers would suspect thni the 
leather conceals a toe-cap of man
ganese-toughened steel.

T he hidden armor will protccl wo
men factory worker* from one of ihe 
most common of loat-time Sndusulal 
nccldents, toes crushed by heavy ob
jects dropped on the feet.

Y et the shoe will look and feel 
r ight to wear en route to and from 
work. Extra shoe coupons will be 
readily forthcoming to purchase it 
because 11 la a  "tool ot Industry," 

The shoes ore  designed to keep _ 
girl's feet, literally, on the ground, 
make her s tand  better and walk 
more steadily. That helps th# feel 
and the  baclc a t tho end of a hard 
10-hour s tre tch  and reduces the 
chance of accidents due to unsteady 
tooting.

Chicago Cattle 
Receipts Higher

CHICAGO.'July 13 WV-The worst I 
phase ot the  nation's beef shortage I 
may be past, a t  least for the aum- 
mcr. packers' said Moixlay as 
cattle receipt# ,a l th# Chicago stock
yards s a  new  high for the year.

Eighteen thousand head were re
ceived, three times the low of June 
3'. I t  was th e  largest run since last 
Nov. 30 and the heaviest tor any 
July day since  1038,

While the beef shortage will con
tinue. packers emphasized civilian 
supplies wiil be considerably great- 

: th a n  In recen t weeks, 
G ovenim ent spokumen tald they 

believed today's reiord receipts In
dicated producers throughout the 
nation soon would flood packers 
with shipm ents.

Land Value Rise 
Brings Warning

WASIllNOTON. July IS 
The bureau o f  agricultural econom
ics said th a t fann  land values are 
rlsini; a t a  r a te  that "beari watch
ing" and cautioned farmer# to keep 
their finances sound In order lo 
avoid the boom level tha t led to 
“catastrophe" after the last war.

The bureau reported In a  state
ment that a s  of March 1, 1H3, val
ues were u p  eight per cent from 
IS42 and H  p e r  cent from IMl.

However, I t  said, the rise Is mod* 
crated to-sotne extent by the  pol
io ' of many farmers lo use surplus 
to pay up mortgage debts.

10 More Officers 
Due at Hospital

SUN VALLEV, July l?-fl(»  *»*/*<-
csl officers a n d  four hmpTtal corps 
officers are expected to arrive a t the 
naval convalescent hospital here by 
the f i n t  cf August.

Capt. J. T . O'Donnell, medical ef- 
fleer in  command, said tha t one ol 
th# hospital corps offlcen vUl be 
put in  charge of the  ship store, sod 
another w ould be « nharrnaclst. 
O ther posts a n d  names ot the ot< 
fleers hare n o t  been released.

Employment of three chauffetui 
and eight dv lU tn ' guards has alto 

“ Uthorlxed. Captain O'CJonneU

SPOT CASH
HOT»,

u u t e a o d c m  
o n  c . n « :  t a i n ,  i r t ,  
M ABTAM C T m P O I tilOt

Sailor at 2 4  Is Dot-and'Dash .  ̂
Veteran of Four Campaigns
Dy P A T  PALMER «  ¥  t  ■ *

Rrom Pacific Area
34, Is a veteran do t-and-dash____
The young naval radioman, who 
has just spent a  JO-day leave h»i!. 
Li the son of M n. Lily T . Brown, 
route three. T w in Falls.

Since Joining th# navy In 19lO, 
Brown has seen plenty of action; 
Including Pearl Harbor, the Philip- 
pines, Midway, tha D utch East I n 
dies I
Pacltle area ho brought back with 
him a -bluejacket" trophy ot four 
Unking campaign bars with a  gold I star for eacli batUe.

' And now, a fte r  spending a  30-day 
leav# with h is  mother, Beaman 
Brown Is ready to " h it the deck- 
agaln for parts unknown. H# wUl go 
to a certain navy yard where his 
"ghost" ship Is being overhauled.

Always Tomlng op 
That 10,000-ton light cruiser was 

called the "ghost" ship for turning 
up a t polnU where least expected. 
Brown said he w asnt supentlUous, 
but he had a  "feeling" about Uiat 
ship—"you know. like 'some- peOplB 
have for a rabbit's foot or “ •* 
number ‘seven.’

"Anyway 111 be leaving oa 
same old ship, and I hope to 
same old tiring grounds."

Incidentally. Brown said that 
and hi* shipmates had  frequently 
lought on Twin Falls beans.

because they h a d  the nam e as ... 
u  the Harder Bean company brand 
n them.
"When we used to g e t beans for 

breakfast, we'd Joke about it and 
uy  if Twin r a i l s  will feed  ua beans, 
well feed the Japs buUcts."

When Brown Joined th e  navy In 
Pebniary, » « .  h# went to  the naval 
station a t San Diego. C a lif , for six 
weeks training. Early In  April he 
left with his "ghost" sh ip  for Hono- 
lulu.

P earl Harbor 
Time rocked along and  then t 

Pearl Harbor. A t th# tim e the Japs 
struck. Brown's cruiser was anchor
ed Just behind the bottleshlpa. His 
own ship was struck bu t only ''minor 
damage" done.

"Finally, we made It ou t Into the 
channel, though during th a t time w< 
were surrounded by auba and straf
ing from enemy planes.

'Through th e  cool-headednesa of

Immediately nfter Pearl Harbor 
the "ghost" cruiser circled tlie Is
lands In a lasK force and  relumed 
to the U, 8. to  convoy troops from 
here to th# A ustralian area,

"Once our cruiser Ju s t happened 
to be the only convoy with seven 
transports—and  along comes a  Jap 
sea raider.

"The Japs didn 't strike  though, 
probably overestimated ou r strengih. 
It they'd known the  transports 
weren’t equipped to combal the 
raider, they might have destroyed 
us all.

Brown told about th e  Dutch East 
Indies, too.

•The tide h a d n 't rea lly  begun to I 
lum for us then—we were heavily 
outflanked by the  enemy and It wo 
luck that any of us go t out alive.

Describing how his "Bhost" ship I

Air Power Alone 
Can’t Beat Japs

SAN FRANCISCO, Ju ly  13 — 
Brig. Gen, William E. I-ynd, new 
commander of the fourth  air force,, 
told a prcii conference tha t "alri 
force alone cannot drive" the J a p 
anese out of the A leutian Islands

The 43-year-oId general, who su 
ceeded MaJ, a e n .  William E. Kepn 
over the week-end, said "We've bci 
bombing Kiska for the  past year, 
and the Jape still haven 't left."

General L>-nd, after enlisting In 
the Idaho noUonal guard In 1818, 
won the silver s ta r  medal In 181B as 
a  member of the  first squadron of 
obsen-atlon p lan ts  to fly  over 
western front In World w ar I,

Gen. Douglas M acArthur a» 
ed l*-nd the dlstlnguLihed flying 
cross for participating In  a bomb
ing raid which sank tw o Japanese 
shlp.1 near Wewnk in th e  southwest 
Pacific March 3 lasU Lynd flew with 
the marines &.*• an arm y observa
tion ofllccr when they  attacked 
Makln Island, and crashed a t Altu 

the Aleutians on a mission there.

Halifax Leaves 
For Idaho Visit

WASHINGTON. July 13 — 
British Ambassador Viscount Hali
fax and U dy Halifax le f t  today for 
a tliree weeks tour of th# Pacific 
northwest.

They will v is it are;y camp«, war 
Installations, ahlpyards and agri
cultural centers. At Vancouver, 
Wash, U dy Halifax will be th# 
navy's sponsor a t the latmehlng of 
a  new auxiliary a ircraft carrier.

■m# tour will lake th em  through 
Idaho. Oregon. W ashington a n d  
Brllhh Columbia. .

Their itinerary:.......
July 1M8. BoUe, Ida.; July 19-31, 

Portland. O re.; July 32-34, Taco
ma, Wash,; July 35-31, Victoria, 
B, C.: July 30-31. Spokane. Wash., 
and Aug. 3, re tu rn  to  Washington.

lo .o .
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A Better

MILK
IN A BETTER BOTTLE! 
•  DACBO SEALED

•  PASTZUBIZED
•  BOMOOENIZED 

From Your Or«e«r or 
• t  7»sr door.

PHONE 64

8BAMAN OLIVEB 8. BBOWN 
. . . will iMva again  for aotlre 

doty soon. He hopes It's  stlU the 
Paeiflo. (Staff Engtwvlnf)

plowed through sub-infested waters, 
Drown prtlsed Ihe cruiser and Its 
offices.

And Then Midway 
And then there was Midn-ay— 
'Thera we really go t a  chance to 

show the 17. S. navy could out- 
maneuver the Japs a n d  beat them 
allhelr own game.

'The Japanese are  good fighters, 
but theyTe subject to  confusion— 
especially when a ttacked  a t nlght.- 

Cltlng an example. Brown said 
th it In tha Bismarck sea  battle the 
Japi were so confused they blew 
up some of their own ships.

speaking of acUvlty In th# Solo
mons. Brown said w hen the ahlpa 
screened their forces to  make land- 
inji, Ihe boys were a ll eager to  gt 
ahead. They were u nder coruitani 
fire, not only from enemy i^anes 
but Ihe shore bsttery. too.

He's neody 
And then after two and  one-halt 

years out of dry-dock. th# "ghost" 
cruiser was in need of an  overhaul 
But one of these days It will bi 
-rendy for active duty again, nnt 
Brown saya ha's ready to  send an< 
receive messages on th e  same ahip

Kim. Colo., Drown moved 
Twin Falls with his mother u ... 
brothers In 1930. He attended the 
public schools here.

There are three o ther Brown 
brothers—all In active war zones, 
Esrl W. Drown, In the  navy f o r '28 
years. Is on a battleship tomowhere 
in the Atlantic or Pacific. Horace 
E. Brown. In the navy four years, 
Is on a repair ship in  the Pacific, 
And Virgil p. Drown, who has been 
In the army two years. Is 
where In Australia.

MATTRESS

W ABHINGT0N,JulylSW >-6ea- ' 
ator Heed, Kan., said War Pood 
Administrator Marvin Jones foiled 
to give wheat states senators Ui« 
definite asuranc# they w an U d - 
(hat the grower b# given a parity 
price for his crop next year.

The only assurattce tha t the sen
iors got at a clued oonfcrenc# 

with Jones In th# Kansan's offlc#, 
Reed said, was "that the commodl^ 
credit corporalion loans on w heat 
will b# 81 per cent of parity next 
year making a Hoor price of 81J4 a 
bushel on wheat, the same as now."

‘But tha t dotsnt solve the prob- 
.jm  about getting an InoenUvo for 
the fanners to plant more wheat this 
fall," Reed told reporters. "We In
sist that th# fanners should have 
oMuranc# of gelUng parity for their 
wheat, which Is aixwt 21 centa a 
bushel more than tha floor price.

"One ot th# dlfflculUes confronU 
iijg us Is th# action of congress In 
eliminating parity payments to 
wheat fanneti. In September well 
undo what the house did in this r#- 
ipeet.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

I BVUMONB
IN DISTTUCT c o im x  OP

] C. E. MILUOAN, PlalnUff.

PRANK BOR. 
ENSOW. GDY eORENBON, CDS- 
TEH B01U3J80N. AND BLAND 
SORENSON. DHNG THE WID- 
OW AND SONS AND H ElRa OP 
HEBER 0, SORENSON. DE
CEASED. AUj D H K N O W H  
HEIRS AND UNKNOWK DZ- 
VlSEES OP HEBER 0. BOBEM- 
SON. . DECEASED. ALL UN- 
KNOWN H E IR S  AND XJH- 
KNOWN DEVISEES CP JD U A  
SORENSON, PRANK SOREN- 
BON, GUY SORENSON, CUSTER 
SORENSON AND BLAND BOR. 
ENSON, IP  ANY O P 'n iE M  BB 
DEAD. AND ALL XWKNOWN 
OWNERS OP LOT 31, BI-OCK 
70. T O W N C IT E  OP TWIN 
PALLS, TWIN PALLS COUNTY, 
IDAHO, DetendanL 
The B ute  of Idaho sends greet

ings lo the above named defendants.
You are  hereby notified th a t  a 

complaint has been fUed against 
you in tha DlsWcH Court o f  tha 
Eleventh Judicial District o f  the 
filaU of Idaho in and for Twin 
Palls County, by Ih# above named 
plalntUf, and you are hereby dl- 
rectcd to appear and plead to  aald 
complaint within twenty days of 
the service ot this nimmons; and 
you are further notified th a t unless 
you so appear and plead to  aold 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff wUl take 
Judgment against you as prayed In 
aald complaint. This action Is In. 

.sUtuled by tho pWntlff here in  to 
; quiet title la p l^ U ff  and against 
the detendenas In and to L o t 21. 
Block 70 of tbs Original Townslto 
of th# City of Twin Palls, In  Twin 
Palls County, Idaho.

In Witness Whereof. I  have here
to affixed th# seal of said D istrict 
Court this 21st day of June, IM9.

0. A: BULLIS. 
(Seal) Clerk.

By Marjorie Balls, Deputy.
O. 0 . Hall,

Attorney for Plaintiff,

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENT

Charter No. 11104 Restrre DUlricl No. U
Itepcrt e f  Condition ef the 

FIOEUXV NATIONAL BANK 
of Twin FalU la  lha State of Idaho,

Al the  Close e t Business on June 3D, IBU 
Published in Response to Call Madfl by Comptroller of the Currency, 

Under SeeUon 8311. U. 8, Revised SUtutes 
ASeFTS

I. Lo'ans and discounts UncliuUng 1331.73 overdrafts)-------- ♦ B89.‘m-18
3. United States Go%-ernment obligations, direct and gusran'-

teed .  3,078.43331 
.  117,3CK)J7 

21,001.00

8. Cash, balances w ith other banks. In ^d ln g  reserve balance,
and cash Items In process ot collection___________  1,893,8A3.SS

1. Bank piemlsts ow ned tiaaoo.w , lumlluro an i lature#
I8,700«) Bank premises o?i-ned are subject to no Hens 
not assumed by bank) --------------------------------------  81,000.00

IS7,33i30
«05S8J4
18T.103Jfl
88A39-S>

21. Total UsblllUes ..
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

\  preferred, toU l p a r _______ t

_______ (Rate of dividends on reWrable value Is 3^i)
<o) Common stock, total par ■' ' f  iJIiOoW ''

2a, Surplus ... ......... ...................................................................... .
37. Undivided profits,___________________________ _
21 Reserves (and relirem ent account for p r e te r i t  stock)—

i M . o o a o o -
85,000.00
B,B3S.U

34.100,00

Total Capitol Accounts 

'I\}tal Liabilities and

31, Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (1»ok Ttlue):
(a) United B tate  Government obligations, dlitct and 

guaranteed, pledged lo secure deposits and

' (b) Other assets pledged to  secure deposlts'andothw 
liabilities (Including notes and blDs rediscounted 
and securities sold tmder repurchase acrtemoit)

32. Secured liabilities:
(a) DeposlU secured by pledged assets p ium n t to  -  - . 

requlremenU of l a w ______________________ I  f094M-'».

State of Idaho. County of Twin Falls, u:
I, Roy Painter, eashter of the abov#-named l»nk, dt>eoleinnlf.»«wtt- '•■o'® 

lhat the aboT# lU tem ent Is true to tbs bsrt of my bsowledfe

k T ' - - "
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•GLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
W ANT AD RAXES

*D«Md ea 

DEADL1NE3. fer

w . . . * ,
• n<t aa •» *•
« m  to tlM adwrtlMT-

Cr»™' .hooW b. WTtrf
l&MrUon.

3 i H¥

W ANTED TO B tJ Y
An r.(rK.r.l«r.

--------------.
WB W  Mibn« e»rt pn«t . . . _______

wubm^nfHtaniun. bl«nl«*i tanl*
• s s u r  •;&

M«ln ttnli. Twla filU. Pboni Wl.

SPECIAL N0TICE3
ÊW_ ̂  KN r I “  u V i l W . '  *

H ow  lo n g  you  w a it to  l^nd w h a t  y o u  

w a n t. I f  there’s  som ething y o u  n e e d  

and y o u  need quickly, g e t the  jo b  d o n e  

w ith  a n  inexpensive

TIMES-NEWS

CLASSIFIED AD

OrtROJT-WOOD WTOB C

—WANTED TO BUY—
Lato Model 

ELECTRIC S E W IN G  
M ACHINE  

will ^ 7  u  much u  »7SXI0 
FtlWO 1631 or ICOOU

TOP CASH P R IC E S
PAID FOB LATE MODEL 

USQ3 OARS AND TRUCKS 
Set ua betor* jrou seU. 

M agel A uto C om p an y

: B E A L iB ST A T E  WANTED

Writ*. sMnr <i«<ilpl>>in ati>1 «m« DniL Db« t». T1mwN..i.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
'.SEW IN G  ?
L«t ui make your 

buttoni. bucUes, buttonholH. 
bfl(s, u d  do 7our 'hesuUtehlnf. 
BmOER BEWINQ UACHIKE 

COMPANY
‘. a s * -

•  B A T H S  A N D  M ASSAQ SSt
----------------------------------- STpL  m

fffEvTSS

WHETHCa reu bur ar wll •«  Wead;
tb* UAGIO VXLI.EY KUI/>

d(<« ta nuf Ihltnni

» •  Tbtrd tnaM w«n 
•»« »U& w mtlat* miW 

r . o. Box tn

•  UQNEY TO  L O A N
£TjONU for HOMES aa4 LOa VjS. Rwb 
»■ a«ttli •  Tre«> BuiUllnt. fhciv IMt.

•  fL V M B lN G  a n d  IIE A T IN O  
aK u HrnbU d». '
^ P E W R J T E ^  _  _

aTo**" *iM 1? ^

JU ST R E C E IV E D

UUTTZD SHIPMENT 
0?NTW

BEDROOM SETS
low p r ^  

W estern A uto  S u p p ly  Co.

FU RN ITUR E. A P P L IA N C l^
QOpO om4 tn»-hiim oil k*tUT.

* l«  SlDtt App“*
KAIJIO -

WAklED U tm

WS BUT. BELL is4 RtFAlB 
BAND OftTRUMEim PUN09 
DOiua-wAHNtn uusio stobb

S E L E C M  SALES
III

. "Au'foa Forattr

TRUCKS AND TKAILEHS"
f«l> tH TOK V*t tncki maid A Ford

'K t'tsa SlodtlMiliir ij»>. fill nek 

W. C. DOLTON, DICIRICIL IPAIIO

TRAILER HOUSE (.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

BOILER
Notice b  hcieb7 given that pur* 

suant to teUon of Uie Board o t  
County Commiulonen ol Twin Foils 
County, Idaho, taktn on tho SLh 
day of July, 1M3. th« wld County 
will otter tor tala at public auction, 
at the Commliulonera- room in the  
Court Houie, on the UUi day o t  
August. ISU. at Uio hour of 10:00 
o'clock A. M„ that certain F. D. T . 
Case boiler now dtuated at 344 
Becond Sireet £a«t In Uie city o{ 
Ttt-ln Falli, whera »aU boiler may  
tM Inspected.

The terms ot lale are cash. The  
Board reserrea the tljbt to reject 
any and all bide.

0. A; BtTLLES 
Clerk, Board of County 

CommluloDcrs 
Pub. July U, 190

elated Press CO'tUxk avarage today 
recorded a new high for more Uian 
three yean  although buying remain* 
td notably selecUve.

Irregularly upward tendencies ap- 
-,;earcd at the start and, at the bejt, 
gains nuiged trom IracUou to fire 
points or to. Tlie list had to con' 
tend with considerable profit gar̂  
nerins on the ssring and, vhlla plus 
signs vpere In the majority near Iht 
close, sott spota cropped up hen 
and there.

Scattered rails, coppers, steels 
motors, giold mines and speelaltlu 
were prominent on the adrtncc.

Trarisfer* were around UOO,(J» 
shares.

Roll loans hardened In the bond 
depnmaent.

Welding Ckiurse 
Provided Gratis

Any man or woman not already 
engaged la essential war work can  
take a complete course In arc*vcld- 
Ing without cost. The welding school, 
sponsored by the vocational educa- 
tlonnl depatlment, Ij localfd In the  
Krciigcl Hardware bulIdlnR at 218 
Sccond avenue south. CoursM uro 
tauRht from 12 to 5 p. m. weekdays.

•The only cosi would be the lO' 
dlvldual's time," It. L. Anderson 
welding Instructor, said. "Every 
thing U tumlshcd—hoods, rods, ctc.'

Tho school, which has been go  
Ing approximately iwo and oiic-hall 
montlui, lias already graduated 13 
arC'Welderj. At prf-«nl, there a "  
openings lor 10. WlUi five hours _  
day and 30 hours a week, slightly 
over six weeks would be required to  
Ilnlsh the SOO-hour course.

Howard fllaplw, head of the U. 6 . 
employment scrvlce, said that a con- 
alderablQ number ol calLi had come 
Into the ofllce for arc-weldcrs.

"We are not encouraglns any m an 
or woman already engaged in cucn-  
tlal war-work to take tlia coursc. 
Anyone working part-time, however 
—ttitli tree hours from 13 lo 6 p .m . 
wcekday.i would be smart In taking 
advantflgc of the opportunity to  
equip hlnuelt for an addluonal 
trade,"

At least a doun arc.veldlne jotjs 
nre open In Tttln I’ails. Anderson 
said.

NEW YORK, July IS MV-Thi 
stock market closed higher.
Allied Str« _____________ _
Allis C h ___________L---------
Am C a n -------------------- -------SO
Am L o c o _________________ 15«
Am R od -------------- lOS
Am S  4; R -----------------------43‘i
Am T  & T ____ ___________ 1!8
Am Tob B ....... .... ............. M
Am W o o l________________ 7tl
A n a c o n __________________ Jafi
Bendlx A 7 ------------------------}7li
Beth S U __________________ 81
Boelns ....... ...............................18
Burr Ad M ch--------------------- 14
Can P a o _________________ lOTi
Case .... ........ ............................. ia i‘;
Cerro d e  Paa--------------------- «»:
Chcs & O ________________ 47*1
ChrysJcr _________________ m
Coca C o la _______________ llOV;
Col r  & I ........... ........... . le
Con OH D e l----------------------3G>'
Com Prod ..

Howard Named as 
Licensing Agent

BDHU July IJ-W. Lee Howard, 
secretary ot the Buhl hlghwuy dia. 
trlct, lias been sppolnled aa ar. 
exploslvet Ueenslng agent by the- 
bureau of mines. Howard's appoint^ 
ment means that west end farmera 
purchasing sodium chlorate for weed 
control will not need to drive to Twin  
Palls tor UiB permit which Is neces- 

becauje that chemical U on

such acUon to the bureau of mines 
by J. O. Pumphrey, a Twin Falls 
llcenslne agent.

Buhl Schools Open 
On Monday, Aug. 23

BUHL, July 13-Buhl schools will 
open Monday, Aug. 33, It was de-  
tldtd at. th« metttag latl night o l 
Uie school board. Supt. Oeotje Like
ness ansouDcod that the position 
ot music Instructor In- the high  
school is itlU open.

Italian General 
Killed in Battle

NEW YORK. July IJ «V -6 tefKil. 
Italian news agency, reported today 
that Ueut. aen. EBtleo IVanclscl ot 
the lasclst millUA was killed la ac
tion In SIcUy on July U.

LUXEMBOUBQ STAMP 
WASHTOaTON, July 13 « V -A  

new tlve-e«t potUgs stamp honor
ing lAOcembour* will be Maced 
sale her« Ao(. 10.

Beal EaUl« TninshjB 
Infotwatlon molshcd by 

Twin Fan* Utla aed 
A M m i Comptfiy

niLT Jl

- .W S K j'S .S ifs s ;
rott, $l: 8WSW.I011 H,
» to
1 *1̂  OtrdMr BubdlT.

to R h a l*6jjra.^«»3l; M  8n6-

Markets and Finance

M a rke ts  a t a Qlance
KEW YOnr. Jnl/ II MV- 
Btoeka hl(b«ri Mlntlo* bvrUi tra> 

^SoTcSt ImnUri rtllt la Ut
piitfflxlu u ilu l 

W))«at lIsIwrrBiirfcarfiv*.
” — lawfTI Utk «i d<a«i>4.

>t|«t I l f ^ l  u>f IIUOI 
icp n u n

Oiku*
- -" 1 d<a«i>4.

•laa^nulr h«»r fte*l»u.
CaUIa ilMiri f«l iU«r Uffatcr ffclrntsu.

New  York 
Stocks

CurUM Wright __________
DuPont _____ ___________ 158*
Eastman Kodak------- — __

General Electrle ..

Oeaeral Motors ..

Ooodycar Rubber

Intcrnntlonai Tel, *  TcL_
K cnn ........................
Kresgo Stores __________
Miami Copper_________

Nationnl Dairy — _____
National Cash RegLiter....
New York Central...........
North <
North American___
Nortiiern Paclfle _
Packiird Motor ___
Penney Btores ____
Penn B . R .______

Radio Corp ot Amtrlca _  
Radio KciUi Orpheum . 
RepubUe Steel ..
Reynolds Tobacco B -
Bears Roebuck---------
Shell Dnlon OU ___
Socony Vacuum____
Simmons C o.-----------
Southern Pacific ____
Standard Brands ____

Studebaker Corp. .  
Sunshine ^Unlng .
Swift as C o.-------
Texas Co. _
nm k en  Roller Bear. .
Tnmsamerlc* _______
Union Carbide ---------
Union Paclfle ■

U. 8. Rubber . 
Warner Plctu
W algreen__
Western Unli
Westlnghouse Q m  .

N. y . CUEB STOCKS

Stock Averages
CaM»l]i4 tr TKt A>McUli4 FrMi 

liii iii
Dworshak Speaks 

Before State GOP
BOISE. July IJ «>-Rep. Heat) 

Dworshak, R , Ida, will be prlnclpa 
speaker tomwiow at the monUilj 
stato Republican luaOiecn, Btst< 
Ohaiiman ReiUy Atkliuon. r<porte<: 
todty.
. Pred Baker, naUonsl Republlcar 
conunltteeffiaa from tha itata o 
Wublngton. who had been schtd 
tiled to  adlresi tha croupi 
sn p b ed  Atklnsoa thK mcml 
vlU bo unaU* to ittand.

Uwonhak wlU report on eongres- 
alooal ftcUTllies and attain In Wash* 
t s ^ o .  AUdntttt tald. Ha vtU ocme 
to Boise trom Burley tn ocnpenj 
with WaUaee Ward. CassU eounlj 

chalnBan, tomor:
ntoralns.

TAo meeUns vlD b« open to tb« 
public, AtUnsoB uid.

L i v e s t o c k
M arkets

its
i r l S l M S S ' S
'trf*ti/* êkoiea ‘'^ u o d iw  ̂ irllnS '

K iK S.;-,tM Iba. ill.ts to tllJ9i b»>lir btiUhcrt 
-lS.ia to Ill.SOt li t  U IBt lla. t "  -

- m i r i  niJism ahara Tnrllan Ka. ' -  '

l A T G l S I  
SIEAOy TRADING

CHIOAOO, July 18 WVWheat 
futures prices held wlthla rather 
nartow llmlta In fairly atcady trad- 
ng today but demand for rye was 

less active and  prices drifted trao  
tloniUy lower.

Wheat finished cents high
er ihsn the previous close; July 
« -« . aeptember $1.48i4-Mj oaU 
were H to U up , July 73H; and rye 
WS4 lower to  M cent higher, July 
»1.1JH, Septomber »1.10H-H. -

CniCAGO LIVESTOCK 

" - r  ’ bnl a4raac« lot lo Uur Itii-’
f  ! !? £ ' .  V S .W .f f f lr .U '" .'

■UbU e*tUa e.COOi itlabl* ealTci If.. 

«»«li to tie  lo»«rj

lo*a/ll»!7S*tr»lt.S«

luaU alow I liillilni tit to IllJi

«ho*eir ' *
a -

^ * M 0  lh.‘’*lx!so
In , leUl soil Ti

-rtah arritilj b«r«! frw fc»«»tlB: 
and ManiUr'* UC* U*3* itaadr wl
dir'a niftrkcti odd loti Koed laeal 
IS.SO to IlSi ecreinoa to istdlum I 
i»Uum to*Bood^aliuShUr Ul{>n

!!:SEE‘S 'K .i '£ l .......-
lo.eo to tit.eo: bn t Miltn IIS to 111! 
,mman and lowar sradu d«wn to IllJO

. .  _  . . .  Jooday-a m1«

v S ' S v S ’s i
In local .pHftr

OUAnA LIVESTOCK
:a, July IS tfl r̂tJSD

rearllrjl tod >ha lit 
ilchtr: buUa •■ms ts i

..  m oIIM5

bld« ..aad t lamba ; rtt
.]• t.nQ, total d.eooi u i’r
.  . about iU»4r OB ------in  •tronr to 10a
a’„l*^Jis';n4rin‘5 JS:!..bid 119! load tood ar<. 
h«rn >»irllnn. No. 1 kW 
nd thole. .Uu,llt*T tWH t1

KANSAŜ  CITy. »lo.. Ju^ ĵ UPl
p'VlS.eS ■pirlnslr'^Md »d  cholci {
V tJI'siJ co“ .  ‘S .’iiVco '

H(S?i'a!uibl?’Bnd“'total 40! 
Uandar'.^^a or o.ali to^l

S S S it ." ,'

RiNtsra b«<r C0W> to lit I no 
balk *11 ts SIMS; ukinc I 

sood to choica Tialarv
a^taul^m^s.matbl

_____ Il'O to Sll.'io/
M U  r t " “

I III t<

ANCBLEA LIVESTOCK

IMJII D

il.n 111 t« IH; twd 

woo'M'lwu'qaoWllt to lll.td.

lU JO i rood t .  - .I.eOi ftadir p lo  II 
Chaepi &labU si

tl.< ISO.
IK FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 

-------------load rntdiam l.Oti

flOJS (a Sill ralrn Itl 
«ak ! cam to.epmmoa 17 ta Hi i

Hocis U«: around U< blskni oaa-liaU 
load eholea ISO 1b. Onr>u tl6, ,

ailCACO. 1
CBAIN TABLE

____l . «  1.4IH J.«IM i.*»u
Mr 1_____ T2»; .11 .1154 .fSJi

: i  a  M

■‘^ 1 1  i t  i l l
CAttn CRAIN 

CHICWp. Juir II iS^-Cuh wbeatl 
0>u: 8a^!a sr.d. nli.d  Itci Ko. 1 

-hu. ..Apla irtd. *biu

Potatoes-Onions
CRICARO

CmCACO ONIONS 
CillCAOO. J o b  II (UP)—iO-Ib. fi.. . . .  . ----- j,tiow» I*— •- •

Potato  Futures

NOVEUnER 
null tl.DI) low a o i i  laat IIOL
l-onr far, Uadcd.

B u tte r  and  Eggs
CHICAGO PRODUCE 

CHICAGO. July n,fcT>—Uuiuri wes,
7s lla.; stctdy i oocS.nffed.
Kroi U.05S e»J«: «n»cttledi OPA cell

M inina Stocks

CoRiblnid M<ti>Ia .

i§?!!

METALS
* i i w i ? .
^rlRSr Drie. waa anehtnrtd «1

Gnu< /UIUM wrf. • «nt a (eood lowtr 
'V«ir/i«S5Tat5??."diMd 1.0 « .»  lo -  
.r. Uireb tl.tcB.

k>-*T, Oct. »«:. I140.SBI
U.nb tUI.OB.C«rUnctud tpoi vmI to n  tUT.ON.

•t lb. bamwB a»4

•A laadltiia etl»s^ luata II

T w i n  F a lls  M a r k e t s
Sun nd>. ata .

'T o ^ 'S

SOFT WniAT

OTQEJi OBAIXS '

s  qasUUasa <UR«d M n i.

iriM  «aalf» OMtM)-

r l i l !

f iV :

s m
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M a c  C o n f e r s  i n  N e w  G u in e a

SILENCED ENEMY
Dr DArOEL DE I.17CE 

A lilE D  jnrADQUARTEnS IN  
NORTH AFIUOA. July 13 m  — 
Amerlc&n torees landed and cap- 
turtd the Sicilian K>»n o f  LlcnU 
with more than 300 prl<oaen nt a 
CMl  of four dead. Herbert White, 
AisocUted Pma photoernpher for 
tlie wwtlme *tlll pfiotographle pooL 
dljclMed.

■noyl Our Americui wunhlps 
were crackerjackfl — they knocked 
out every pillbox oshorsl” thg grlE* 
Bled unshaven eawenuniin exclaim
ed u  ho cone back tired but happy 
to an African port.

While, whose home 1» tn  Wa»h- 
injton. 0 . O, brought bock the 
first pictures received nt African 
hejdquMters of American troop* 
Infadlns Sicily.

-nie Jnfftntry landing croft start
ed for the beach at about 3:<5 a. 
m. uid our navy pounded It on each 
pillbox that tried to get tough. I 
would SCO a flaih from a shore gun 
aod Immediately naval gholls would 
start whbtllng over my head and 
amsih Uio enemy Into silence.

Bomben IVUss Targeta 
"Entmy" bombers came ovei 

the darkncM. dropping flares 
fore they let go with bombs, but 
they didn't hit a tiling.

"A{tcr daylight I  went oshi
see Uie equipment unloaded .......
m; Unding ship on tanka and It 
w u a pretty exhibition of efficiency 
to 1(8 loads of (LTtillerv nnd ve
hicles and BUppUes movlns from sea 
to land like an assembly line In a 
Detroit factory.

••rho skipper of my ship. Lieut. 
H. n. Fleck, New York City. Is a 
World war veteran and dean of the 
skippers of this kind of vessol. Ho 
made the causeway to shore with 
pontoons and our tanks and other 
things rolled Into Sicily ready for 
action.

"Ko enemy planes bothered us 
from dawn until about 1 p. m.. when 
three bomber* came over and did 
a very poor Job. They missed with, 
BverythlnfT they dropped.

Wanhlp* Silence Datterlrs 
UcaU Is built on a rolUng lilll 

• to our rank nnd our Infantry went 
Into It in a Jiffy. A battery or two 
In town and a railroad battery be
hind a hill finally decided to do a 
little lighting, so our wanhlpis 
cracked down again. They pln.ilcred 
those Italians and that was that.

"All our dead were gathered o 
the beach — two soldiers nnd iv  
sailors. And we had practically n 
wminiled.

••Our first ship carried a  doctor 
and eight medlcnl attendants ex
pecting we would have to bring back 
considerable wounded, but as It 
turned out we did not brlns back

Genera! Seutlas MacArthnr (ri*ht), eonferred wllh Aattnilan tIeBt. 
aen. E. F, ilerrtnc lo New Ccloe* a t  the start of the Isteil allied of- 
fentlre In that area. Picture radioed from Mclbonne t« B u  FraneiMo.

G e n . P a t t o n ,  S i c i l y  L e a d e r , 
D e m a n d s  N e a tn e s s  in  T r o o p s

D<n. G<«rs» S. fallon. |r..̂  hia

'TTn Italian loldler*- that were 
rounded up sat rather glumly on 
the hlUsIde watching the American 
nniiy whls post them to Uie Euro
pean second front. There must have 
been from 300 to 350 Italians in 
that bslch of prisoners.-

Madge BeUamy 
Seeks D ivorce  

In Nevada Suit
LAS VEOAfl, Nev., July 13 (ff) _  

Madge BeUamy, once one of fllm- 
dom-s highest paid actresses, using 
the name Marguerlto Phllpott Mur
phy, has fUed a  divorce suit 
against Albert Stanwood Murphy. 
San Francisco lumber magnate, at 
whom the once fired three shots.

Basing her acUon on Nevada’s 
comincm-law marriage statute. Miss 
Bellamy stated in her complaint 
that the and Murphy had consented 
to become married in  Las Vegas "on 
or about April SB, lOil."

Attaches of the county clerk'* of
fice said there is no record there of 
a marriage license harins been 
Issued to the couple, but explained 
that under the sUte'a marriage law, 
no ceremony is required If both par
ties ‘'capable in law of contracting" 

•agree to wed.
Named as co-respondent Is ‘‘one 

Juno Almy." Miss Almy and Murphy 
were married last new year's eve.

Miss Bellamy asked for alimony 
and a distribution of community 
property, which, the complaint 
states, Is in excess o f *3.000.000.

In Ban Fiiuiclseo, Murphy's pri- 
vot« Mcretary, epeaking for the lum
ber msgnate, said that iho former 
fUm 'actress' suit against him  for 
dlrorce "cajno out of a  clear sky."

•̂ Ve dont know Just whot to say 
because there never has been any 
marriage,” sho said when pressed for 
Murphy’s side of the story.

Idaho Power B ill 
Granted in  Part

BOISE, July 13 OP) — U. 8 . Judge 
Ch&se A. Clark Monday granted In 
part a moUon of the Idaho Power 
company that the EecurlUes and
change commission furnish « . __
of particulars as to alleged contrtbu- 
t l w  made by the company for po-

■ral weUwt to enJofiTuw 
power firm from making *uch al
leged contribuUons to poUUctU cam- 
piUgns and candidacies In vlolatloQ 
of federal law. ----------- -̂-------------

The power company. In i t s ' an
swer to the SEC'* ftmended com
plaint. set forth th a t it  was un- 
■b e to reply to the a^eneyt chaises 
unleu they were made more spe
cific. The BEO thoTBed that the 
power company had made poUtlcal 
eontribuUons over a period o f  yean 
t^ u gh  the Idaho SU te obaaiber 
of Commerce and the Idaho SeU- 

• Insuren aasodatloo.

By HAHOLD V. DOVLE 
WITH THE AMERICAN FORCES 

IN THE MEDITERRANEAN THE
ATER. < D elayed) W>-The cor
poral was bumping along n 'Tunisian 
roadway near X. . . ,  when military 
pollcemnn mounted on o motorcycle 
caught up wlLh him and mo" 
his Jeep to one side.

'■You were doing S5 In thot rattle 
buggy," he snld. “nntl the new boss 
sayi that <0 Is the limit."

"So," said Uie corporal, "you’re 
going to shoot mc7''

"Naw, wise guy. I'm not going
. said the MP. 
im you In and Itll cos' . 
you haven't got your hcl- 
thnt's another *25 and I 

that youll get pinched *25 
wearing a necktlc and an- 

...........15 for forgetting your leg
gings. Those are orders from the 

licod man—General Patton." 
ou mean 'old blood and guts' 

hlmscU?" said Uie corporal snap
ping up In his Jeep, "is he up this 
way7-

■•He sure Is, soldier and you’re 
working (or him now. Get going and 

ep In mind what I told you."
'Don't worry brother. I don't wont 

„  cross that guy." said f  
poraL 'Thanks for the Up."

Learned Hard Way 
'The corporal got off caay^lhat 

March morning, Other soldiers were 
slow to believe that a  general would 
actually compel them to wear their 
leggings nnd shave every other day. 
They had to leam the hani w 
For when Lieut. Oen. Qeorje 
Pattoa. Jr., issues an order It must 
be obeyed to the letter. Some were 
fined heavily. Some non-eoma found 
themselves buck privates and bsck 
on KP duty. Some officers In the 
field, derelict In following his 
"spruce up" commands, got an ear 
burning from tlie general himself 
that they will remember lonser than 
"lelr campaign wounds.

The Public 
Forum

8AY6 SOME YOUNQ FARMERS 
DONT WANT TO FIGHT 

Editor, Tlmea-News: 
niere Is so much being sold (hcsc 

dajs about fam> help deferment 
■■ • from «-iier« most of us are slt- 

„ we get a poor view of the real 
situation.

As all of uj know, there must be 
lot of food produced to feed the 

world. But, being real hopest. I 
wonder how many young m en Uiat 

ave been deferred to farm really 
Id get deferred.because-they hon- 
lUy wnnifd to help feed our peo

ple. or right down deep In their souls
-----deferred because they didn't
wont to go to the aimy? I f  I had 
money and could bet on it  I wouldn't 
be afraid to bet that not even one- 
half of the deferred men nnd boys 
would fight if they could po&ilbly 
find an excuse to get out.

Some time ago I overheard two 
young men talking, I heard one say, 
“I  am going o i a farm, the draft is 
not going to cstch me." Y et this 
very same young man is In chureh 
almost every Sunday, pretending to 
be a Christian and pretending to be 
- patriot by farming so ho can feed 

ur arm>-. I say it Is all bolosnle. 
Don't be what you ain't but be 

what you nm. -njafB a pood motto, 
I Uilnt

Now. folks, dcn't think I  __
knocking the fansen. because 1 am 
not, but It *ure bums one up to 
see many able-bodied }-oune men 
taking farming as an excuse when 
we all know the real reason o f  many 
of tJiem fortjeferment is they don’t 
want to fight. Tljey want the  rest of 
our boy* to fight for them. My boy* 
OierUi their lircs, too, but I  am  sure 
thankful that they are men enough 
to fight for their country when

DECLO

Government Buys 
27 McNealy H ogs

litn. Merle Clayrllle Inctured her 
right snn aad was t»ken to Rupert 
for medical treatment, 

y  Ben.Ostertaout.^ confined to  his 
'  home oa account of illness, o . E.

• Siomoas 1* toUn< care of tb e  town
■ Irrlyalliin fiw Mm rinring hU

- ' Jotm Noyes’, Ogden, Utah, is  tlslt* 
loS'hl* ohUdren. Era Brower, 

■ M M aad H alN ayt?H ohM jastre- 
'ttuned (rom SonU ButMra, Calif, 

; -where lie TUited b U  m o. X^im Vests, itboit ia &Q Annjr.bospltal 
.’; -'TKOTBliv i n a  ftnmds ncelTcd In 
•• T»«lcialatheAl«U»ns.

hr Ihe federal government Irom 0 . 
P. and 0. T. McNealy, BuhL 

The stock wis selected by B. S. 
Davidson, bead agriculturalist a t  the 
Ulaldoka relocaUon center.

Palton, who led the U. S. forces 
into French Morocco lu l Kovember, 
took command of tlie American 
second corps In Tunisia at the crit
ical period after 11 hud been slapp^  
bsck CO mites at Fald pxis lo K iu -  
serine gap by Rommel's rampaging 
panzers. Explaining his new or
ders, on officer who had worked 
with tlie general long enough to 
know hla military principles, said:

Wants Soldiers Flchtlng Mad
'These troops have had a rough 

ROing over and naturally they are 
fighting mad at 'the old man’ for 
telling them they hare to dress up 
Ilka parade troope, but that'* Just 
what the general wants—to make 
tlicm fighting mad. He believes slop
py troopA are sloppy fighters. His 
Job is to Jerk the American army 
bock on its feet."

He did his Job, The troops groused 
and grumbled and lialed him for a 
time because of his strict discip
line but every day it wakened a 
new spirit in them, Tliey were soon 
back on their toes and by March 
17 they had rcUiken Oafsa on the 
Inng march lo El Queltar, Mateur, 
Blierte and complete victory.

But no trtwps hale "Oeorgle"—a 
nickname only other generals have 
the temerity to apply-for long, be
cause If he Is rough on them he 
is  Infinitely rougher on his officer*. 
The men know that Patton is for 
them because If anything goes 
wrong he does not pisce the blame 
on them; he c&lbi the olficer* to task 
because he believes that the men 
fall chiefly because of poor leader
ship.

Wealhiett Career Soldier 
.. S7 Patton Is said to bo the' 

wealthiest career soldier in the 
American army. He Is perhaps the 
most widely publicized but the least 
undcstood general ofllcer In uni
form. He is sometlilng of a George 
Bernard Shaw, cocky, not above 
clowning Bometlmcs In an effort to 
get his point across.

The public familiar with Pat
ton, the commanding figure with, 
the hlgh-pitclicd voice whose sul
phurous expletives are unmatched 
in  the army, the polo player, ath
lete, pistol champ who can ahoot 
Jacbabblts from a command ..... 
the self-designated "bloodthirsty 
mercenary” who ha* been reported 
OS saying—although the men around 
him hold he never dld-that he
would like to settle the ................
personal tank duel between Rom- 
tnci and himself.

ThU picturesque personality — 
the  "blood and guts” aspect of hi* 
nature—Is the one which Patton, 
with hU tongue In his cheek, turns 
toward the world. What the public is 
less familiar with Is Patton the 
military scholar, poet and philos
opher. He Is a  deeply read man. He 
has published a number of military 
treatises but he has written also 
a  number of poetical work* which 
h e  wishes pubUshtd, If at all, only 
ftfUr his deaUi-and that he hopes 
will come In battle.

ALBION
Ura. C. N. Calm*, Denver, Colo., 

visited at the home of Mr. and Mra, 
Neal N. Nash this week. Mrs. Caims 
U  the wife of Mrs. Nash’* nephew. 
Mr. Caims Is a Japanese prisoner In 
tliQ phlUpplnes.

n . H. Snyder was a builnw* call- 
r In Boise this week.
'Third Petty Officer Blaine Wlckle, 

medical corps, California, a  former 
Nomm! student, visited friends here. 

Mrs. Ronald I. Reed entertained at 
bridge-luncheon honoring her als- 

!r-ln-law. Miss MerenJes Reed. 
■Wayne, Neb. QuesU Included Mrs. 
O. N. calras, Denver, CcJa; Mr*. J. 
Powers, Mr*. N. N. Naih, Mr*. Wea 
ShurtUff, Mr*. Meredith MoVickers. 
M « . R, H. anj-der, Ulss Harriett 
Tttft. Miss Blanche Curris, Mr*. J. 
Albert TTacy, Mr*. Maude James 
»nd Mr*. Flortnce BucUea.

Baitcn House visited friends here 
th is  week. He received his caU to 
report, for duty in the inny Julj- 17.

Mr. and Mrs, Cynu Albertson left 
t o  spend several day* visiting rela
tives in Jerc«ne, Hawlton and Buhl. 
Wayne Oro*e, who ha* been spend
in g  the summer with his grandpar
ents. returned to hi* h«ne in Haiel- 
ton  with them.

Private d e n  Bam tt left for 
Camp Stewart. 0 <l, alter spending 
a  short furlough here vlsltlu reta* 
UvM He y  with the anU-aircmft 
arUUety.

!oe»e Jeniol MOV,
olkeliM holding pewd*r, nchors 

soN
4 le 12 heurs tengerr n*e»fil>y 
Rovere  ̂to help nlnvt 
br»olS.-Aik drvgeUiler..*.

* fflOSI*

nlAIN FI/00& 
EEADY-TO-WEAtt 

PEFABTHENT Children's 
BLUE DENIM

P L A Y
S U I T S

Dib type, red dot with bias 
trim for colorful days out-of- 
doors. Sizes 4-«x. Choc«e these 
for comfortable, hot-weather 
ployl

$ 1 . 7 9

Summer

S U I T S
Rayon gaberdine for wear and 
Ulmnesa In colors of aqua, 
navy, red, blue, green, Sites 
10 to 10. Selected especially 
for summeri

$ 1 4 . 7 5

D irn d l  S K I R T S
Rayon materials in dirndl 
ilylts. Pique pocket trim  J 
colors of blue. tan. ro  
wllh colorful prinl̂ i. Sizes $ 2 . 9 8

extra values!
IN OUR MEN'S STORE 
ond Boy's Dept.

ANKLET SOCKS
For the young man. Assorted fan cy  patteriia . O Q /»  
Rnyon nnd lisle. Sizca 10 to  12 - ..... .............................. u * J \ y

SUMMER PANTS
In wools, rayons, cottons. L ig h tw e ig h t for 
comfort and coolness ........ ..................................... ..$3.98

RIDING BREECHES
In cotton whipcord, gnbardine o r  B edford cord. (P Q  A  C  
Sizes 29 w aist to 42. Double s c a t  and k n e e ......... $ 0  * 4 9

CORbUROY PANTS
. For young men in sizca 28 and  up. Shades of Q Q  
suntan, elephant, bluo or b ro w n  .......... ...............$ 0 * ^ 0

CARPENTER APRONS
In  e igh t ounce, white duck. 4 b ig  pockets with K Q r t  
sturdy  shoulder straps fo r lo n g  w ea r ....................Ot/C

LADIES’ GARDEN GLOVES
An "extra" In our Men's S to re . Scconds of a O O a  
a  79c glove. Split buck le a th e r  ............. ....................

BOYS’ SWIM TRUNKS
For the youngest size. Part w ool and ra y o n  in fancy A D  ̂  
patterns. Small,medium, la rg e  _________ ______i / O C .

B O r MILITARY CAPS
In tan with b l ( ^  visor and em blem . S m a rt 
and attractive.' Tan-only-........................................... ..49c

-------- JPOYS’POLO SHIRTS
In  blazer stripe pattern w ith  c re w  neck  and K Q / ,  
short sleeve. Cotton k n i t --------------------------------------u V L

NEW ARRIVALS
consistently yours at the

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
in the Economy Basement

LAMP SHADES
Parchm ent shades for table and  bridge lamps.
Assorted Patterns .............................................................O i / C
Junior floor lamp shades, p a rch m en t....................................89<

NEW STYLE MONKS CLOTH 
LAMP SHADES

Bridge Lamp Size...................................Sl.29
Table Lamp Size.................................... $1.69
Junior Floor Lamp Sizes.......................S1.89
Beautiful homespun shades fo r  (P -f J Q 
floor lamps ...................................................................

m  the Main Floor Dry Goods Dept.
RAYON SHARKSKIN in plaids and checks 7 Q
fo r  summer dressmaking, yard  ___ ............................... i X / \ i

R U FFLED  CURTAINS in 21/1; yard  leng ths. A t- ( P Q  A  Q
tractive, practical. Up f ro m ................................ .......

STRIPED  BROADCLOTHS in all a sso rted  colors.
Newly arrived. Y ard ................. ................. ................... 49c
IRISH LINEN SETS for your sum m er lunch- (P ■( A  
con  tables. B6”x7G” ................................................ 3)1.U. I D
LUNCHEON SETS selected fo r their loveliness. d » - | O A
Prices ranging f ro m .... ..............................................

YARDLEY CREAM SPECIAL Night a n d  com
plexion cream. Reg, ?I each, 2 f o r .................. $1.50

Two New Styles
JUST IN!

Featured in blnck gaber
dine. A smart tie for Htreet 
wear. Also a  dreaay pump 
in medium heel. Widths 
AAAA to B.

PE A CO C K

P£AC®OC »>ei Int»rpril»d tS« vtry of 
todo/i mo«d In ihect. Ts b« {(mlnln* it 
yow lo W» imort ti th* way
feAC«CKhg»d#»Ign»dth«m.

$9.75

...for wartime 
conservation

FLORSHEIM 
SHOES
with

soles
All the w e a r  o f  th e  f in e s t 

' l e t t h e r  aaXt—a n d  m o rtt 
: ; ;  It’s  n o  w o n d e r  F lo r*  

s b e im  F l e z c e l  Is called 
t h e “w /# o fc o n 5 e rv a tJo n ”;


